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ANU nO W N
'  Ifta  T til Ocdua wfll hold thair 
m i l l  Thutsday evening Bingo at 
tiM Maaonle Teplple thia evening 
hi l:SO. The (hiblic la invited.

Bart Rogera of the Manchester 
office staff returned to duty 
after a month's vacation 
In Florida with a local party, 

ia  met several former local real- 
while In the SouU.

cheater General Welfare Center will 
hold Ita regular weekly meeting at 
the East Side Rec. The former 
members of the Townseml move
ment are urged to be present

The transfer of workmen from the 
Beat Hartford plant Of the cniancc- 
Veught Co., has already begun and 
at least three Menchesrter men ere 
noer working In the plant at Strat
ford. They wore told on Saturday 
that the roachlnee on which they 
ware working Were to be moved and 
on T îeeday this wss done. Yester
day momipg the men. who drive 
from Manchester to Hast Hsrtford 
each morning, found It neceseary to 
get an early start as they had to 
drtve to Bridgeport to start work 
thm  at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph C. Knofla of 
75 East Middle Turnpike will cele- 
toate their 50th wedding anni
versary Saturday, March 4. They

Mrs. J. L. Wlnteibottom will act 
as chairman of the social commit
tee of the Manchester Women’s Rs- 
publlcan cln^ for the luncheon at 
the TJi.C.A., Wednesday, March IS 
at 1 o’clock. In the abeence of Mrs. 
J. M. Shearer who Is In Florida. Ad
mission to the luncheon will be by 
ticket and roembera are urged to 
make reeervetlons at as earty a date 
as possible to assist the committee 
with Ite plans. The board meeting 
of the Hartford County Republican 
Women's Assoclntlon Will be held at 
the y the same day.

Mr. and Mrs A. W Benson of 
Princeton street spent the day yes
terday In Boston where Mr. Benson 
Hftended the Bo.ston Furniture 
.Market.

The Young People's society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow evening et 8 o'clock 
for their regular monthly business 
meeting.

Bowling teems from Andersoo- 
Shea Poet, VFVV and Mons-Ypres 
Post. BWV will compete this eve
ning on the West Side Rec alleys. A 
large crowd of member# of the or
ganisations will be present to cheer 
their respective units on to victory.

The class In the study of the 
Italian language being conducted by 
Louis Genovesl wtll be held In the 

I State Trade school at 7:15 tonight.

A mlaMlIaneous shower was given 
, hat night at the home of Mra. Clay- 

win k ip  open toueelor their rela-1*0"
ttvw nnd friends between the hours In honog of Miss Gladys
of 4 and 8 p. m. Their youngest P*rty w «  etUnded
■on, Harold R. Knofla and bis wife, by 25 of her ^rl associates and dur̂  
the former Miss Evelyn Jones, will l'>(f Ihe evening games, music and 
observe their 5rst anniversary co- dancing were enjoyed. Miss Wright 
teetdenUIIv' received many useful gifts. A

____ , buffet lunch was served. Miss
The Woman’s Foreign Missionary Wright will bs m arr^  Mairb 4 to 

endety will meet at the Soiith Kenneth Warner of Doane street. 
Methodist personage with Mrs. Earl

REVIVAL SERVICES 
AT THE NAZARENE

Ref. Dr. WURu m m  Spetkt 
O i ^  New Birth;’’ Can
ed World’s Need Today.

stranganT on the earth, but ws at bav* papara aad tboaa who 
ones enter late aonahlp, and be- cnly tbrtr flrat puera 
eoma *Tialm of Ood and Joint hairs claaaad and Uated to be di 

Aa a part of

Story tomorrow evening.at 7:30.

Another tutting In the card 
tournament will be held this evening 
at the K. of C. clubrooms. Teams 
from S t Bridget and ,SI. James’ 
parishes are competing with the 
knights In the series.

Townsend Club No. 3 will moot 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock at the 
TJI.CA.. Gueat sjieakera are ejtpcct- 
ad, delegates will he chosen to at
tend the mass meeting In Plalnvllle 
on Sunday, March 12. and other 
mattera of businesa will be traruMct-

It Is not often that state recog
nition Is given to a birth, but auch 
was the case yesterday when Gerald 
Rlslry, of Vernon, former constable 
In Manchester, wee extended con
gratulations by the Lieutenant Oov 
emnr at the session of the State 
Senate. Mr. Rlsley’s daughter was 
bom on Tuesday. He Is a messenger 
at this session of Ihe Legislature.

Newton Taggart, Jr., who has 
lieen manager of the First National 
Self-Serve store on North Main 
street, has resigned as manager and 
Russell Appleby has been named to 
succeed him.

Amateur Boxing
Auspices Red Men A. C. 

STATE ARMORY

FRIDAY
8:30

1 0  A l l - S t a r  B o u t s
Kenerved Rinamide Seats Now On Sale At: 

METTER’S SMOKE SHOP Main Street
CENTER BILMARD PARIA)R Odd Fellowa BMir. 

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
DEPOT SQUARE GRILL Depot Square
RED MEN'S CLUB Brainard Place

At the revival aervice at the 
Nazarene Church last evening the 
evangelist. Rev. O. B. Williamson, 
D. D., president of the Eastern 
Nazarene College, In Quincy, Mass., 
gave a vary forceful aermon on the 
New Birth, taking for his test the 
worda of Christ to Nicodemua In 
John 8:8, ’’Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, except e man he. bom egeln 
be cannot see the kingdom of 
God.” After the Inclement weather 
of prevtous evenings there was an 
excellent attendance and every 
one was stilled In Intent listening to 
the vigorous message of the preach 
er. Dr. Williamson has a command
ing presence, and a reaonant volca 
readily heard by all In the room. 
The usual wide-awake aong serv
ice opened the meeting, and prinr 
to the aermon a beautiful and 
touching solo, "I am the Child of 
His Cere," was rendered by Mlaa 
Mary Janes, Miss Gertruds Wilson 
at the piano.

WorM Needs It Now 
Dr. Williamson spoke of the fact 

that the subject of the New Birth 
Is not so frequently preached from 
pulpite In these days, yet never was 
there more need of It then today. 
Ws need only to look at armament- 
mad Europe and the seething 
Orient to see that. To be sure the 
nature of the New Birth la 
myaterious as the wind, even 
Jesus said, but It la real. New 
England knew the power of the 
wind last Hept. 31at. 8o we may 
feel the power of the Holy Hpirit In 
the experience of being bora again 
and It Is a real power that changes 
a man’s life which makes him see 
and love things differently than be 
did before. We had 'tib choice as 
regards our birth In tha flesh, but 
we all have to choose u  to 
whether we will be born of the Holy 
Spirit, "bom from above" aa the 
literal Greek puts It.

-dUsens of Heaven” 
Because of man’s natural deprav 

Ity and powerleasneaa to save blm- 
self the Neyr Birth Is a necessity. 
It Is God’s way of bringing man 
back Into his natural relationship 
to God which be had at creation 
So the flrat thing conversion does 
la to make man a citizen ot 
heaven.

This makes us "pilgrims and

witli Jaaua Cbrtat.' 
our Inberitanca wUeb we raealva 
this aids of the graTO, wa rooalva 
tha "earnest of tha flpliit” aa Uia 
“seal,” which means that the Com- 
forter cornea into tha heart to pur- 

It from dwelling sin, — that 
mlaerable fores which makes ua 
want to rtn, and kaeps ua at a 
guilty distance from our loving 
Heavenly Father. Ha wlabes ua to 
have a heaven to go to heaven hi".
These Inspliing aervlcea continue 

tonight and tomorrow night this 
week, and also all nex| wash, save 
Saturday night On Sunday Ur. 
Williamson will have a special mes
sage for the Sunday School.

OVEN SURPRISE PAm 
ON 73RD ANNIVERSARY

dreppadltom
the roUa toaoorrow 

Today thara ware TTS emplojred 
OB WP A projecte ‘ la Mancheeter. 
The dropptag o< tha IT will raduea 
tha number to SS5. Additional
rjimas era baliig oartttad and thara 
will ha addltleaa aiada from tlam 
to tlnia. It M aapectod that there 
wlU be about 00 ntora added. This 
will iacluda thoaa taking tha places 
of the 17 dropped.

MARRIED COUPLES CUIB 
TO MED TOMORROW

Sooth Methodist Charch Gronp 
Has Not Yet Otridslly
Adopted Naaie.

Friends And RelatiYss Honor 
Mrs. Etta Hin On Birthday; 
Receives Many Gifts.

NEW UGBIDK SYSTEM 
IN NORTH END SECTION

tha «»'*♦ ct tha avaalnf sanrloas. The 
for Uw womoB wlU close at 

8 ^  oa Sunday afternoon. The 
mm'a mlaaloa win start la tha eva- 
Blag at 7:80.

Tam ed Oa For Flrat T low  
Last N ifh t: Called G rm t 
InproTeaeat Over Old Plaa

The new llghte which are to taka 
the ptoca ot tha old White aray aya* 
tern at tha North end, wars terned 
on last night for the Srst time. To
day men In the employ e* the Mac- 
trie company art dismantling the 
old onaa. The lights provided batter 
Illumination for the highways and 
Improved driving conditlona, but 
there ware aome who felt that thay 
were not aa effective over the side
walks.

Tha new Ugbte extend from the 
TAf.C.A. building’west to the North 
Metbodlat church. They provide 
better light on all oomera did 
the former ones and will help to 
prevent accidents at IntersacUona.

IS LARGELY ATTENDED
Mrs. Etta Hill, a native at Rock

ville who baa livsd In Haacbaator 
for the past eleven jrears, was given 

■urprise party last night at the 
home of her son, Charles Hill of 
Edwards street. In honor of her 78rd 
birthday. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Charlaa Lite of Forestvine, and 
another son, WtllUm HUI, of Plain 
vine, were present as were her 
grandchildren end many friends 
from those places.

Mrs. Hill was presented with a 
purse of money, a beautiful bouquet 
of cut flowers and numerous other 
gifts, as well aa a blrhtday cam, 
baked by her daughter, on which 
were 78 lighted candles. Supper was 
served and a social time was en
joyed.

Mrs. Hill la In the best of health 
and looks forward to many more 
birthdays.

Tha Toung Married Oouplea club 
of tha South Methodist church wtU 
hold Ita aecond meeting Friday eve
ning at 7:45 at the church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraada Burr, Mr. and Mra. _

•s.s^ •rst sr. BRiDGErs mission
ports, the club has ' not officially 
adopted any name aa yet, although 
aeveral have been suggested. That 
la one of tha mala projects at the 
present time—to dMte upon the 
exact title of this newly oi^niaed 
club.

At the flret meeting, Feb. 37, the 
■4eslon was devoted to getting ac
quainted. with the playing of games 
to promote soctoblllty.

The preaidant of the club Is Fred
erick I. Rogers, vice president Ed
ward Macauley, secretary May 
Moriarty Johnson and treasurer 
Tom Cordner,

The following committee la work
ing on the matter of By-Laws: Dr.
Earl Story, Walter Meyers, Tom 
Cordner, Fred Rogers.

Events
March f  — Meeting Educational 

Club, Mancheeter Green school.
March 10 — Spring Styla Show. 

Ausplees Ooccas Society, Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

March 14—Spring dance of Hos
pital Auxiliary at Hotel Bond.

March 10—Luncheon meeting of 
Manchester Republican Women at
sŝ  n

March Ig—Amsrtcan Legion Cab
aret Danes, Rainbow Inn, Bolton.

March 10—BrtUah-Amerlcan club 
banquet and election of officers, 
Oranga halL

17 AUENS ARE FOUND 
ON LOCAL WPA ROLLS

To Be Dropped At The End Of 
The Working Period Tomor
row Night.
As a result of tha check that was 

made of men working on WPA 
projects tn Manchester 17 of them 
have been classined os aliens. In 
making the check those who did not

Opened Clams .................pt. 35e
Cherrystone Clams..........qt. 20c
Stewing Oyster*.

Frying Oysters,
Ploeharst Friday iiuiralng Honton Flub <.hl|iiiH-nt will Inclndei 
Halibut, Mackerel, Smoked Flllrl of Haddock, Swordnah, Smelts, 
22c lb.; Fillets of Red Perch, .Markciel end Halibut. Also abao- 
hitely treeh. boneless Haddock FIUcIb, 25c lb.. Fillets of Orey Sole, 
8Sc IK, Pollock or Whole Haddock (piece or whole flab), I3>ie IK, 
sad Steak Cod or Cod to Boll.

S H R IM P  S P E C IA L
OK boy! This It grand Shrimp . . . and here’s a tip . . . men 
are Just crazy about Shrimp Cncktall . . or serve It rreamed er 
as yon prefer . . . yon save 7c on two glass Jars or Ihe same 
amount on 8 enns.

A M B A S S A D O R  L A R G E  S H R IM P  
3 ca n s  4 7 c

lie  ran. (I'sually I8c ra n ).

L a rg e  S H R IM P  in  G la ss , 2  ja rs  4 9 c
Cocktail Sauce, 2 H r  bottle. Tartar 8aac«, 12c and 2*c.
Dr. Phillip*' Seedle.s* G R A PEFR IW ............. 6 for 25c
Fancy McIntosh Table ,\pples......................... box 29c
Blue Goose and W. C. Crou*e (Irade .\. Polatoe*, peck .17c 
Butter . . Shurfine . . Land OT..akeA or Iowa ... .lb. 33c 
B. R- Hot Cros* Hun*..................................... do*. 20c

Friday— Huy Thewe Bird* Kye Food* AI Pinehurat.

W ilier N. Leclerc
Funeral Service

88* Na. Mala SL

FOR RENT
WOOD WORKINO SHOP—WIta 
aU toola aad maehlaery. Vary 
reasouaWe. Inquire;
SchalleFa Wood Working Shop 

5B9 Onter Htrret

M A M M O T H
B I N G O

BenHIl 8L James's Chnrck 
Repair Fund

8t. James’* School Hall 
TONIGHT AT 8:35

2 5  G a m e s , 
$ 5 .0 0  P e r  G o m e  
$ 5 0 . D o o r  P r iz e

Divided $25 • $15 - $10 
Entertainment 8 to 8:25p. m. 

Doom Open 7:00 P. M. 
Admiaaion 50c.

Both the morning and evening 
servicae at St. Bridget’s church, 
where a mission for women la being 
conducted this weeK have been well 
attended. The early maaeea have 
brought out large numbers as 
morning while houaawlvea are In 
tha majority attending the mlaalao 
maaa that Is held each morning at 
•  o’clock. Tomorrow night vrlll be

Mr. and Mrs. C. Read Richardson 
of Elwood road while In New York 
(jtty recently vrere guests of the 
Hotel Commodore.

Generators
If tho ammeter pointei 

■wings back and forth rapid 
ly 0 1 remains at aero <*hilt 
’̂ou are driving the genera
tor thoukl be checked at 
once. We replace bruahet 
or make repairs quickly. J'h* 
cause of the trouble is elimi
nated and future expeiiit 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELEITRK'AL 

INSTRUMENT ( O.
Hilliard St. Phone 40$0

F. E. BRAY
JEW EI.ER

State Theater Rnilding 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man- 
cheater’s Ijargcat Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occashms.

S P E C IA L

I m i e r s p r i i i g
M A T T R E S S

( 1 2 . 9 S
K E M P 'S

a im n a c iT B

'•  Amhndte notooly cannot lesk,' 
it will not »pill Of evspoftle into 
danaefoos liimcs. No need (oc 
teecial dzoMS in Issuisnce poU- 
CMt. Bacauw k k  lo esfs you can 
store s whole wintsz’s tupplr of 
Anthiacite in your bsiemeot if 
you wish. When ttotmt or icy 
roadt tttU Mnk trucks you’ll not 
have to iuffer in a cold house, or 
beg for furl. You'll have it, and 
the grand comfort it briiup. In 
addition to all this. Anthracite

Krovidea loweit coet heat, beiidet 
eing iDO«l depcbdable. Let u* 

tend you a rapply of real Penn̂  
arivtaia AiUhracita.

G. E. Willit & 5on. 
Inc.

OoeL Lumber, Masons’ SappUea, 
Palat

> Mala 84. IW . i lM  |

Manchester 
Date Book

HALE'S 
SELF SERVE

2:30 to  5:30 
FRIDAY SPECIALS

White Honae

C O F F E E  
1 *lb . b o x  2 2 c

S P R Y  
L b . c o n  1 9

ATEBAOB D AILT OntCVLA'ndN | 
tee the maaMi e f FMnmiy, UM

6 .210
w ef the Aadit 
e f ClrealatioBe MANCHESTER -  A CITY OF VH.LAOE (HARM

TaBW BATI 
Pifseaft ef O. 8. We

1''^,
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Ruptured
aqutne I

6
N « N - S K »

■ p o t  F a S
Hrfd yaut rupeurt wklt th« pi— w

F.d. vtw.

pm Ir pUem. that iner—Iim 8-our ^  tbmem o$ ebtalninf « eiir«. tUeo^ 
w— rise b* ehyaieiam. diAmnc ttvl«r

. . j f c *  .ww fmulmnmtii md md your 
fupiur. traublw today
r W B S  C G N S C I . 1  A 1 I 9 N

Na Extra Charge fer FIttlaga At 
Tear Owoa Heme. Phone SMS.
ARTHUR DRUG S'TORi'TS 

i t s  tlala 84. Bablnow Bldg,

(]ampbcira

B E A N S  1 .  
6 c  ^c a n

iw J W IM M .

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Manchester Green School 
Friday At 8 P. M. PromptI 

3 Cash Prizes! Adin. 25c.

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E  
S n a p p y  N e w  O rc h e s tra

D A N T E 'r R E S T A U R A N T
I# Beat Veuter Street Odd Peiirwa OalldlBg
Now Servlag Special Luacheoaa, 80e — aad Special Dtaaera, SSe. 

Specialising la RavktH aad Spaghetti 
Oreheetia Every Ihureday aad Satarday Night 

WINES-IJQI^ORS AND BEERS 
We Aceammedato Smell Wedding Partlea aad I

Upholstering
WHY BUY NEW FURNITURE? 

We Caa htaka Aajr Pleea 
’’UNJK LIKE NEW*

$ 3 0 .0 0  R^^ERS
Yoar Sofa and Chair.

A 5-Tear Written Oaamatea tfVlth 
Every Jab!

ASK ABOOT O V M
New TIME PAY PIsb 

No Payments for SO Dsys.
A Year or Longer To Pay.

PARLOR FURNITURE CO.
Mahan ef Flae Uvtag Beom r araltate

unioLflrrBR iNo in  a l l  it s  b b a n o h e s

P h o n e  6 0 1 8

Love Seata,
Odd aadre. Saltoa 

Made To Order

Oer. Charter Oak aad Mate SK 
Maacheatar, Caaa.

Reiioble Service
AB Mhkos

Washing
Machines

Electric Refrigerators 
AppHaneaa and Radio

K e m p 's ,  In c .
TB SM olaSt. PlwaMBBaQ

M04T*a rooDt

R E D  P E R C H

'owl Uto M  ( pETch It: 
all m WWW. A —I
234.

STRAW BERRIES
23c

E c o n o m y  V a lu e s !  

com ON THE COB afc. l i t  
GMPia STEM h A  Its
SQun.......
«snuuaisciTSi.°s2ic
OYSTEU.............8 .osl|g

¥

¥

¥
¥
¥

LAST 3 DAYS!
TH U R SD A Y  • F R ID A Y  • SA T U R D A Y

PLAIN GARMENTS 
CLEANED AND PRESSED •

2  f o r  8 0 ®
Called Fer aad DtHrored'
A t su sh i Extra Chargo.

Free Call and DeMveiy On Order* o f $2.90 
or Moro.

D IA L  7 1 0 0
lY ad iag Stamps.

H e  Mandiestor Lumber 
. and Fiid Co.

R a n g e  a n d ' F u e l  <M 1
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
TEX ACO  C R T S T A U T E  R A N G E  0 &

M O R I A R T Y  B i i O S .
301-315 Center St, Cor. Brotd St'

Your/Money Goes Farther
b e c a u s e

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL
0

Lcuts Longer
Stretdi your dollars. Make them go 

farther. Its easY* Buy quality coaL 
Lehigh Valley CoaL Inferior coal bnma 
up quickly with little heat and lota of ash 
a ^  amdee. Lehigh Valley Coal saYes 
you money in the hmg run b^uae quaUty 
meana ceonomy. j

Can 5145 today and try a ton or two./ 
Place that Dnidi-np-the-aeaaon order with 
na. Then youTl know where to place thai 
llll-up Older later.

P<î  fUmtta yoM Sadim  GUUW AY 
H M  Pm VnES EASY W »  TO B U U  A H O M E ^

I the catBohied 
I other factor*

MeavUlo qari,hy 1 
Many attractiv* 
iroab OeC r  '

ASK poa p o tw o u e  O f p ia n s  a n d

m m  COPY OP "HOAU io ia  ■o o k '*

Write ar CoS ter Proa SaoA

Tha
W. G. Glonngy Co.

*"***n L "tt«
Oaal. 
SMMa.

256 Center SL

ASSEMBLY SPEEDS 
WORK FOR HEARING 
ON COURT CHANGES

Chambers Derote Set* 
m ot To Acting O i Minor

25 Miaaing Aa Fire Sweepa Hotel

res And Qeiring 
Of Deadwood.

- i

.. a

Btnxm N!
State Capitol, Hartford, 

Maveh S.—(A P )— T̂he Oeaeral 
AeaemMy** Judiciary Commit
tee, opeatng a hearlag oa the 
laag-defaated propoeal to -re
form’’ the minor courts, waa 
told today that a plan upon- 
Bored by a special gnheruatorial 
eommlsaloa “strikes at the most 
vutnerable potat In the rusty 
armor” of the present system. 
Lodna F. Rofataaon, Jr„ a mem
ber ef the eommisslan, said that 
a weak potat In the minor 
eourto aet-np waa the appotat- 
meut of Judges by the Oeueral 

' Aaaembly which he aasettod -to 
put It mildly luM been abused.”

State Capitol, Hartford, March 8. 
— (A P )— The General AaaamMy, 
takliig a holiday from dispute after 
a week of bitter controveray 
the dual Job baa bill, aped through 
Ita seasion today to clear the way 
for a bearing on a far-reaching pro
gram for reform of the minor 
eourto.

The ’Ylghtleee Friday” agreement 
back la effect after b e ^  auapended 
laat week for the Brld^port 
fnndiag bond light la the Houec, 
both ehiambera devoted their aaeelona 
to —Mtiw dwi litknw 
rleailiig thair Slaa of leglaiativa 
deadwood fay accepting unfavorable 
committee reporto.

Although there was a lull In the 
leglriatlve Sghttng over the dual Job 

tha propoaal to bar Connecticut 
legiriaton froaa patronage poets re
mained In the UaaeUght becaoee of a 
edmdnicd n ettag of a lIOMic Sen- 
ate awnee ^

I the two chamhara
on the Mmm.

The muting waa aat for 
ercleek, a half hour bafor* the 
Jadletary Oommitte* opana tto bear
ing on the court reform

OCTOOENABIAN ADMITS
HE’S SLOWINO V r NOW

SAYS PAYROLLS 
MUCH GREATER 
BEFORE VOHNGI

J I fkt n __ nr IJ I Four bodleo were recovered and 18 other persone were nnreported early today following a tire which
inm nOr in 'r o r s o n s  Ifoninim vept Um century-oM Queen Hotel in Hellfax, Nova Scotia causing damage eatlmated at *800,000, Here

Is a general view of tha horning building aa flromaa battle the flames.

gpogtam.

U m  Senate paeaed only a h 
d an « bmi In Ite hriaf aemlon. among 
thsaa a House maaaura which would 
ptae* motor vehicla racing under the 
anpervlakm of the state priice. ’ 

Among Mils Junked by the upper 
chamber waa a propoaal to klU

<C r)

FLASHES!
(Late I at Ihs AT Who)

OPPOSE PAPAL NOMCIO 
. DhwwaS, Seetlaadu March 8 —  
(A P )—W M * Brttahi’B Oathelhu 
itarfaEy n lehwte* jha ■laeflaa af a

t e ^  that the
iWtet iMiy ta ieavar te jatet a  |

/ S S !rZ l* *w 'S e 'iw th e rn '
hytary af tha 
pAttki at Soatte

GAINS SON’S dTSfODT.
< Lmidan, March 8— (A P ) - 
Oanrt HangwEa EeianBai

Sir

ef jBBtlee.

la at St. Marita,

af the

ABMT -PASSED 
March 8— (A P )—

I t e ^  

a ptu-

Btart-

EABEMIS A *  A  GLAirOB. 
Wear Tcah, ~ ~

O. &

Washington, March I.— (A P ) 
—Arthur Lealla, vriw at 88 can 
shinny up a smokestack, admit
ted today ha has auapidons that 
he’s slowing up.

"It's my wind,'’ aaid LasUa, 
who calls himself the "sraoke- 
etack man" because that waa 
his flrst tall Job. He also Urea 
out to paint and repair flagpoles 
and church steeples.

When will he retire?
"Ob,” he explained, "when 1 

get a aock full."
-♦I

STRONG PEACE APPEAL 
BROADCAST TO WORLD 
TO START PONTIFICATE
MPAPEIIS ALMOST nn 

ONDffTION
Soirees Close To Fordp 

OiHce Indicate German 
Policy One Of Concilia
tion And Watclrfnl Waiting

LEAP INTO BIVEB FAILS 
TO SAVE TRAPPED MAN

DecroiM After Water-1 
biryCHy Electien, Pur
cell Testiies During Triall

WaUrtairy, March 8—(A P )—The 
number of pereons on the munidpa) 
payrUla would tacraaaa before dty 
eleettona and decrease after else- 
ttoBK Jamas P. Purcell, chief m - 
eountant in tte dty comptroller’s 
afllc*. tsetlfled today in tb* Water- 
bury mUUon-doUar fraud triaL 

Pureell, who complatad today hla 
direct eeamlnatlon In the trial of 
Mayor Frank Hayes and 88 others 
after thra* weak* on th* atand aa 
a state’s wltnaaK teatlSad ooneam- 
iag the dty am pla^ MmrOy after 
rufsHte Attoinay, Oeoeg* W. Craw- 
fort begn.the mie* aiamlnallim.

WMte MMtHnnlM PnintU aheet 
the pneceaiiite W tte cawptrellai ’e 
eOes. OnwfloM akkrt tha yMaaaa 

w maqr paraona wara oh th* dty 
payroPa;

Pntoall replied that a month or 
I hsOMra alactlona the miinhar of 

omployaB .would incraas* greatly aad 
that after Maetlona there would he 
a eonddBrabl* dn^” la the aum- 

her.
Early* la ' the wnee wamlnallun 

Puroell aaid he was 88 whan ha ha- 
cam* aa emptaya of the eouptrol- 
tar’s oOtee la 1880, the Brat year ef 
the Hayaa ragimK H* aaid h* could 
not remember arhsthcr ha area grad
uated from the alcmmitary achoola, 
butt testlfled he obtained faia tech
nical training tr a taidnsaa aebeel 

1 through a

A S K 1 R E « Y  
TO GIVE PLANS 
F O R m e U T S

Chainwi Of Hoite And Son* 
ite Connittees Say Mem
bers h  Sympntby With

JAPANESE TROOPS TRY 
TO MOP UP TERRITORY

HOPKINS NAMES 
WOOD ADVISOR 
FOR 4 MONTHS

'liree Strong Colimns Exe 
dtiag Ggaalic Pincer 
Mofcment h  Nominilly 
Conqnered Kiingsa Area.

WhMdngteu, March |.---(AP)- —  
ChelraHa *af the Senate and Hbua* 
tax nounliteae oallad on tha Traas- 
uiy today to wbmit rceommenda- 
Uona tar revtaing texas which -act 
aa a deterrent to bwdnem” 

Chairman Hamaon (D-Miee) ot 
the' Senate Finance Committee and 
Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of the 
Himaa Ways and Means committee, 
aakl tai a M ter to Secretary Morgen- 
thau that their comndttee members 
arefe In sympathy with the adminis
tration’s efforts to encourage bual-

Spedal Proeeoutor 
announced at 10:88 i

Hugh Alcorn I 
. m. that he I

The chairmen referred to recent 
•tatementa by President Roosevelt, 
Secretary Hopkins and Morgenthau 
and added:

"W * appradato that It Is the In- 
tanUoo of th* Treasury to maka no 
rocommandsUon to th* Oongras* 
cowcetnlng tha Federal tax atnictnr* 
untn after the March 18, 1089, tax 
returna are received and examined. 

WeaM Uka Vtawa 
-Aa ebalrmea of th* raspacUva 

commlttaa having to deal with th* 
subject M taxation In tb* Oongreaa, 
and beoavlng that we expraaa th* 
santimente of our ' respeetlva eom' 
mlttees, wa would Uka to have, ai 
soon as poaribl* after th* March 18 
ratuni* have bean raoalved aad 
amlnad, th* vtowa and recommeada- 
ttona ot th* Treasury Department 
rotating to any pravtaioM of the tax 
taw wUeh. la your JudgmenL act aa 
a datamnt to Inielnaaa aad whiefa, 
la your eptaflou, coim arlthln tha 

I re __ . re m i . *  I aeopa of the atatemente to which waon l Court For fmbaiiilhavsrafeiTad.'
Harrison, In a statemoit yaster- 

day, called for a -radical- curteil- 
mcat ef 'government spending as a 
maana of anoouraging bustaM 
Oovanunaat eecnomy was not man- 
UMisd la today's latter to Morgen- 
than, however.

Another developmehL viewed aa 
ratatlng to governibent-buaiaeBa eo- 
oparation.

SECOND PAY HOUR 
CASE SUCCESS^

e

Shoo CimpuiY hd (HficU 
M  $1000 Etch hFcA-

Mareh $—(A P )—Attar 
plaarMng guilty to viotatlouo af tha 
Fadaral wage-hour aat, tha Oerter 
Shoe company of Lawrone* and 
Nathan Garber. Ite troasurer and 
geamal manager, today wars Saad 
glOOO each In FsdatuI court in the 
govanuieuFe second sueeaeatul 
proaacutlon undar the taw.

Both tha company, and Oarhmr 
plaedad guilty to four eharf e 
tallnro to puy the minimum wage 
at 88 emte aa hour, folaMeatUm et 
roeorda, folluro to keep raqntrad 
raeotda aad tha ptadag la tateratsto 
ooetxMeea of y —m produced under

TU
Hb*B at 8L000 WSN tmpooad eu 

aart counL but peymmt was ane- 
partad OB an hut two af the pMua. 
Tb* eouqtasy also agiaad to make 
raatltuUan to uuderpald emptoyasL

BMata a Fsdmal grand J i^  ra- 
tumed tadtatmeato ^proxlmatoiy 
80 at the Oerter company’s 800 *m- 
ployaa were heard.

Ax e taeteera af vtota-
thm, Joatph ■. Belli, apactal aarist- 
art i^aragM grawi^ regmiimUng

rtow Mary MfmHL a Lawiraea
gM. waa net nimbuaad for, flour 
heun weth diirtag one wiak'a em- 

for A  ih . we. pmd

The Srat ertnhMl praeaeiniim 
irafor the n u t  hrar o i  aodrt a 
four deyii et* adfoF Cidlty fllrta and 
aa efhr to - — -

era* the byappolal
Sacrataiy Hopkina of Oan. Itohart 
E. Wood, chalrmaa et Sean; Roe- 
Ibuck and Company, as tha 
|tary*s advtoor an businem ratationB. 
Wood win aarv* for about four
UMUtllK

Baritoim and Doughton told Mor* 
ganthnu that thay 
grutlflcsttmi” laoant atatammite by 
administration offletaM rogarding 
taxes.

Merganthsu’s roeant ilactaraUon 
advoeatlag a tax study was lafor- 
rod to as ’̂ our vary fom si 
la the ns w tepna. latatlv* to aid-
iRf bUllBMi thfOUCll
tkm or alhBtaation af any provl- 
aiona of the tax taw whlcb act as a 
deterrent to tanteaaa- 

The

-Wo want to rapram to you 
othan to the axacuttv* hiaaeh 
the t****M *Bk bur aarnmt 
atocars dtaira to oo-«p*rato la af- 
faetaattag the puipoaae neantly 
annnnurad fey thoaa to high au 
! Ity to (he BdniulatiBlkm 

-tt to era bolMf Mot the mra 
of the OeaiyttlWMWiW*|ya

warns mUBHiU wWaWWw ^puwc_̂
uiBlton which era g raw illy

Marks, Mlaa., March 8.—
(A P I—William Thompson, Ne
gro (arm hand, trapped on a 
railway trestle by a speeding 
paaaencer train, eacaped It by 
jumping Into the CoMwater riv
er. He drowned.

BRITISH TRADE 
MISSION SEEN 
SENT TO SPAIN

A lit Hakes Spedd Frayer 
Fur Thosa Wha Guda 
Dettiniet Of Natiui; rill 
CaBNt Saai After Date 
Of March 12 Set Far Car- 
aaatiei Of New Fairiif.

Hhanghal, Mairii 8— (A P )—Throe 
ttftaig cotumns ef'Jep*ne6e 'tiioope, 
arrfMad fey hwnfelug aad dihttag 

nee and tanks, wsn axaeuttag ■ 
giganUe pincra movament in north' 
em Klangau province today agalnat 
an aatimatod 00,000 Chinese.

The Chineae were tha 07th and 
88th brigades of the central Chlnaro 
army, which dug In northwest of 
Shanghai after laat aumm'er’a de
feat along th* Lunchal railway, and 
a Urge force of gueiriUBa. Tne area 
la In nominally Japanme conquered 
territory some hundrods of itales 
east of the central CSitaa ’Tront'̂

Meanwhil* Jajmneaa foroaa In a 
wjatward drive in Hupeh ^ovlnee 
reported occupation of Hlukow and 
moved against Shayang, 100 miles 
west of Hankow and SO nillea north- 
eaat of Bhaai, aa important Tangtae 
rivar port which Is on* of their 
goalK

Ureetad Agtoast Itelrfesw
The Japanese mop-up along th* 

Klangau - Shantung provlnctal 
boundary, eras believed to lie dlroct- 
ed In part against Halefaow, tha only 
port north at Hhanghal atlU la Chla-

Tha alroady :claanup foreaa 
occupied the inland city of Hwstaa, 
200 miles aorthweet of ghanghal, 

Thero was no news from thasa 
Americans then:

Dr. aad Mn. L, M. Bell aad two 
children of Waynesboro, Va., loiis 
Una Bradley of BishopvIBe. 8. KX, 
Dr. aad Mn. P. K. Oclser of Whaa- 
ton, ni., Mias Mary MeOwn of 
Leodagton, Vk., Waa C. L. Oliver of 
CUnton, 8. C., the Rev. O. P. Sts- 

of Charlotta. N. C . Mtaa Mar
garet Sella of Johnson CtUr. Ttna.. 
tha Rev. A. A. Talbot of Verralllee. 
Ky., aad Dr. and Mr*. J. B. Woods, 
8r. Dr. Dooda, a nativ* of Vir
ginia. has bean in China 40 paera 

Prepnttag far Evscnatlan. 
Oenerallaaimo (Jilang Kai-8hrii’a 

government la preparing to sveetihtp

Faruar ^ p ilir  Aruy, Ofi- 
cur Nfw Q u M u  Of 
Sean, Raduck, CuuM- 
areA "9iinM fi LiberaL*

Washington, Ifareh 8.—(A P ) — 
Baeretary of Commaree Harry L. 
RopMna has appointed den. K  B. 
Wood of Chicago as his official ad
visor on buainaas ralatlons.

Oenaral Wood, a former regular 
Army offloar who now la chairman 
of the hoard of Sean, Roebuck and 
Company, will serve for about four 
montha. without title or adminto- 
trutlwu duiiM.

A Hopkiiia Aide uuld Wood hud 
aceaptod tb* Job on eonduioo that 
it ho temporary.

Wood, who Is ulao a former mem
ber of the Commerce Department’e 
Busin ira Advisory Council, wss ds- 

dhsd hy depsrtmant offietals as 
n -bariaass IfearaL- Hla Job win 
be to help Hopktoa And out what h* 
can do to help huataem and also to 
ten tairiuara what R oan do to pro- 
awto gevenuneat-bualnaas eoo|Mra> 
tion aapousad la recant sUtamente 
of Prwndant Roosevelt aad several 
admtnlatratioa lauden.

Wood Is to Waahiagton attending 
a Oenaaa Bureau meeting.

Ho toUI'Bowatnan he had dtaeuamd 
th* matter hiflormally with Hopkine 
asvaral weeks ago but bad Jutt re
turned frtm  a G^bbaan eniiae aad 
did not know tha eommerce aaere- 
tary had givap Urn the assignment. 
He deellaad to coaunent ou burin am 
or governmant or th* retaUans ba- 
tw m  tham, ou tbs ground that he 
waa out of touch with recent evanU.

Wood aa|d ho would return to 
Chieage'wtthln a few days and start

BerHn. Hareh 8—(A P )—Th* Naal 
prom accepted mostly without com
ment the election of Btaganlo Cardi
nal PacelU aa pop* and sources cloa* 
to the German Foreign Office Indl' 
catad today German policy for th* 
praaent would be one of conclltatlon 
blended with a ’’walt-and-s**’’ atU- 
tud*.

While in days Immadlataly fol
lowing the death of Pop* Plus XI 
acme sacUona of tha prase apok* 
critically of th* eardtaal aa opposed 
to Naallam, today** morning paperfe 
Cpnflned themaelvas taigeiy'to de
tails of th* aleotlon.

The Lokal Anaalger earn* th* 
elosaat to clear editorial oommant 
when it aaid, ”th*ro vtaro auppooad 
to be many amoag tha earmnala 
who were for alaetlou of a pop* wIm  
xrould devote htmseif axclualvaly to 
the aavlng of aoula. Now tho eardl' 
nal with th* graatast poUUeal 
paiteno* haa bean riaetsd.-

The Morgenpost noted that Om 
nwn who becama Pope Plus XU 
”pcastleaily dataenitaad OW'poM 
of th* VaUeaa under Ida aradi

Ivried Attenpl Tb RectR’ 
tare CBMMrcU A iiP tl*  
ilied AAnitiges Of N v  
And Genauj Tb Be Hide

(t iw) (t Oa flUge twa)

Urge to Walk Backward 
Puzzle to Psychiatrists

Denver, March 8—(A P ) —Jrimf  
BolUngar'a urge to walk badnrard 
beeanM Isas oompelllag today but 
poychiatriste wer* unable to And th* 
’’something In his mind he does not 
want to tee*.- 0  '

Th* 88-year-old restaurant

Uttls stnaa wn* laM upon tha 
teet that tha aew pops, thaa Vatican 
aaerotaiy of stato, aignad th* eoa- 
oordat wharofay Naal OsrMany aiad* 
Ite paae* with ths Vstleaa la IflM. 
Fraaa Von Papau, than Oarmaa

■ Pans ttra.)

Britkii 
areney sol
tSfiOOjOOO

MASS. APPROVES 
B lli OF RITES

C n tm r M ixe* S | n h n  
T e A fo tr iR iliie iliN O f 
F n l Tm

Loudon, Mareh 8—(A P ) 
la expected to diapatch u trade mto- 
•km ahortly to Natlenaliat Apabi la 
a hurried attempt to raoaptura eom.

rclai aad poUUod advaatagw 
now anjoyad by Italy and Oanaaiiy.

Now that Bril 
reeogutaad tho Naltonellst tagtma as 
the lagal geunmaMut, oentlauatloa 
of tha Apwilrii cHrO war oaly am- 

thair program. Both hope 
for aa aad aooa to w a rariatanra of• 
farad by tha Spaatsh Repuhileane 
under Promler Juaa Magrto. 

Natlodallat Oeaerallerinw 
Id Oarmeay gave hbc 
rma aad ■  
raaea nava _ 
rttooney n o oartly la

ofBpata. It M ast 
. . (about |88,000J)M) u

owed to Brltahi at tha outfevaak at 
tha war. •

BitUta axpaeto the NaUenallata to 
take over thosa obitaattaue er ar
range aeoM sort j f  bettor acne- 
mant to pay off la naealrii ptofoiwta.

If th* Natfoaellato agrae to relax 
thrir strict Import Metiriag igratom 
•ad Inoara foreign cnmndaK the 
RrlUah ••• thair way to provida eaoL 
Irou, taxtUaa, aramtaa^, rallwny 
roUhOr stock aad othar mnautectnr- 
•d g o ^  to the aaw Bpala 

Prime Mlalator Chaafoartata’B ap- 
naamrat program now has bora 

eemrvad oonrideraMy to trad* chan- 
aa off ort to ettota the goal 

at gaaaral Bnropeaa settlemant 
R. & Hadaon, aleretory ef tha 

Ovarsaaa Trad* Dapariairat. who lo 
laavlnx soon flor a aarlaa at trada 
talks la  Btrlia, Moaeow aad other 
Baltic rapItalA daclarrt Mat a%ht:

Vatloea City, Mareh 8—(A P );m  , 
Plus XU opaaad hla pontlAcata to* 
day with a atroag emaal tar paaee 
and a apaelal prayar’-fai tbaae tran> 

oma and diffloult boaiff* die,,. 
thoaa erho gukla tha daatlnlm at uAr; 
“ Mia. . ■ ■

Hla appeal eras breadeaet to tie  
itlra Kristian werid Isas thaa M  

houra after his alsetlon to tha 
thrMM of BL Patar and shortly oftra 

had oat his coronation for 
, Mareh 18.
paoldira (or Ave mlaataa to baito 

from tha Hsttoa ehapal, ha aspeara- 
Us hop* and oppaal fbr -that; 
ea, aavSma gift of Haai 

la fialrod by all honast 
which Is ths foutt af dwrity

-W s tnrito avatyfesBir pa pc
- to im•easefoneh tn 

l A t o s f M ;  
naltsd aad hai 
at Christ

tnaqou 
I; to paaps at 
hamonlsad fey holy I 

taeUy. to 
thraufh I ,  

feratharly amlstoa«* and trienab; ‘ 
eoDotwratloa,” ha asM. ''j

-la  thasa traafelmoma and 
ccrit hours whits aa many dHaenRME^ i 

to Itopeda attatamant at tliAh 
naaoa erhtah fei tha amst nrafoMAd' 
to^fuHon at harath wwitoae to tha 
IriM  a r - - -  -

ths feudal.'̂  
the raehto 1

attar four days la tha 
aeurologlea] ward at Deavar Oau- 
•ral hoipltal. had provldad no ex- 
plaaatlon why ha began rirtllng 
bockwaids among dowatowa rtep- 
ptra MoBd^e

And unicm that saeret Is foaraad, 
tha bead of tha ward aoM, BoIUager 
may gat a aUaOar urge ogahi after 
racorerlng thto Uxm.

-Hla eraOdag backward is as 
'* ''''”*'** manifoshrtlon at aseapa

his ireurliranrai. s m  1 havs narar 
ufesMVid or heart at haflora to aueh 
a eaoa," tha daetor aaU. ^

‘Th tn  hi aamaatma to feta mind 
ha does not want .to faoK Tha 
•traagawayef 4

liar raam at -hysteria of 
tha doctor igid, tha victim 

may fema the poerer at speech, be- 
eoaw bitad to certain obJeetA or 
MoMtav portliJ ponlyslie 

Ttoo.poileaaiau atoppad' Bollln- 
gatte backward race and took him
to the heqpital Monday.

M s  Matmra Whni Ha Tklaks
Dr. T. U  WUHama, deputy nuuia- 

_ w of baaJth, aaid Bi^Sager -now 
caa walk normally whoa bo doaoa’t 
thtak ohoiit it, but tho mlnnto bo 
e t o r t o ^ i l^  about tt, he gooo In-

U  gfron a flMurard purt. tho dUb- 
worttr *wHI walk flutwaid relue- 
taatly, hta dootora oohL

BoBtoger oald be bogaa to looa 
oaofegy a waok bofloro Uo aelsuro 
snd %  ompUyer^toid ms 1 better 
lay off a flaw dayo sad n ot ,

-Ftaalto. 1 had to baeanst I  was 
sa Mow I  emdfortjpM. my wort

X pot
pa ■

Booton, Mareh 8,-*<AP)
eoehuaetto today oboarved the 180th.  . .  _  .  ^

of
that doeumant to -ramtad tha poo-

glo at thlo eouBtiy that thqr nwot 
• forever vtattant foot that bul

wark of our freedom be lafrtaged 
MU by aggreariou orintotaraaee.” 
Surroiaided fey Natioual' Ouarda- 
•a In eolacital ailUtaiy untformo, 

Oov. Laverett Paltoixrtan (R ) 
•ffixad hla atenatiin to a latter 
tiaaaadtthig to Baeretary of Btato 
Hun tho ratlAeatloa of the Arst ten 
•mendmente of the Federal CtaieU- 
tntloa. annanlaiouBly voted fey the 
Leglelaturo yeoterday.

*T hope,” wrote tho gevaraor, "It 
will eerve to make proiiat aad fu
ture generaUene eoneetous at the 
deep olgnlAcaace ef. tha MU ot 
righto."

The legtolaturo’a aetlan wao takra 
at the reqiMot of the governor erho 
aakod ratlAcatiou by Hareh 4, -the 
birthday of tho Iw  i f  tighte;” to 
reaalad the aatton of tho aood for 
vigfloaoe In guardtag Hberttao and 
to -All a blank page” la Mama 
ehuaatte’ history.

Why Approval PUHad 
Ha axptalnad that tha atato follad 

to approve tha documaut whan tt 
eama bafora tha LagUlatura to ITPO 
becauaa of a mo^amant wlthhi tha 
•toto "to pwpooa ovaa aiotu IndU' 
sive deflnltlona of tha righto of tbi 
propta-

"A a  tha latent and putpoaa at our 
people have haaq la w 
erlth thoaa amradHrata,' 
nor aaid. ~lt la aU tha toon pity that 
tha naipa at. Maararhiiaatta haa 
novar appaarrt to auppoct at tha 
DKMt fiindim tM l gtotMMBl at 
prtndplM (Tom which wo dorivo Ufa, 
liberty and happlnara "  a?

AdJL Oan. Edgar FrlribBan wiu 
gy to Waahlagten with tranocnittal 
of '

n E A S im T  BALAMOB

The poritlon 
Moroh 1:

Marrt I  — (A P ) —  
on tho Traaouiy

Rmripto llM gM W .18; 
tarao. 87M18.47MT; mat 
$8J48J8M80Jfo ~ raeatote

FIREMEN PROBING 
ICE<»A1ED RUINS

Blue; DertiMf A A  
Tb U e ilifj BBiat.

HaUfax. Nova Scotia. Hareh 8— 
(Chaadtaa Preaa)—Flroman togay 
probad Ice-coatod rutao of tha QiMcn 
hotel to detennina tha loaa of Ufa 
la tha early aionilng Sro yesterday 
erhlcb trapped alaeimig gumte as tt 
swept the hotel and daatroyed two 
•djotaing atructuraa.

PoUee aaid 88 peroone were wrim- 
lag and exprmeed fear avaa moro 
had lost their Uvee la the blase.

Pour unldeatided bodlee were re- 
Btoved from the ruiae.

Dr. F. V. Woodbury, city medical 
•xamlner, said poUea had roawved 
thraa addltiooal bodlas from the 
futna today. Ha appecUad for dan- 
tiate to aid him la identuyiag tha 
eharrad botoas by maana of their 
dantal work.

89 Injured la Beepitato
In hoepltale erere 89 injured, ia- 

cluCUag tero Areroen. The Are forc
ed Butny gueete to Jump from wla- 
dowa of tha blaring wood aad 
•tuceo boteL

Tb* botri regtaUr, only exact 
record of the botors guasU, waa 
huriad In a aafa under toua at dabrla.

Working with dty poUoK J. A, 
Rudland. Nova Beotia Aro mairtal, 
bagn an Inquiry Into tb* causa of 
the blaze, which caused damage 
•aUmatod at 8999,999. HoUl om- 
ploycs were queeUened last Bight, 
but their atatemeata were not dia-

Natlk Airilia CiEipMA
Baavtast loaa of Ufa was baltavad

FOESOFNEGRIN 
PLANNINC

Ib tiiid H il lUfMPi I
88 !■» -  Pkarakflilw  
i N U B I  rw ta s M j

Avtta. SpalB, Kerch 8—(AFK 
The Hpitorii Natteaeliste 
erived reports that RepubBcan 
lltleal iraifoM aoneead to Pnn 
Juaa Nagria on  attimptlra to forw^Y 
a aaur govaramnit h) Maotd. v  

U m  NaHonaWeto regard tfeda totnie

uacjuuditlenai aurraBdar whidi

aa attanatlvs to a Nattaenllat — - 
frarivt ogataat tha Buw|fld-valaaM$>i 
ARcaato aosK

Tha Madera of tha ao-calMd n&  / 
puMtcaa dfenkMuto an  i 
oppoaad to OomaraaMts, whteh : 
much at Magrte’s support, and to 
raprosmt a large part ef Madrlgh 
population which NatlonaUote oa|l 
had bora caUtag tor "broad or aat- -

0 ( 4
The NatkmaHoto found othar lira ,. 

BMtUato rigae at RopubUeaa eofo ' 
lapee—reporto of 
dmpito otrtagaat control to / 
the Aight of MadrltaBoo to No 
lot riage Haas half-way around 
dty.- ^

Natlonallat offloara sold btmdre^ g  ij 
of roatdento of tha RapubUcan cap- ^   ̂
Ital hod nm tha Aro of RapobHean  ̂
machlna guns to roach NattonaMM 
Haas aerara ao-num’s-laBd areas hr 
Uaivarsity CRy. Parque dd Oaato 
aad Oaaa dri Campo.

Boom of tha rafugaaa wen m U  t» 
have owum tha Manaanaraa river 
white oOmcu fought tbdr way 
through bertod wire. NaUanelMt 
cffleen M id  the refugee* told of 
■cores dytax at riarvatkm aaoh 
woak to Mafold and ot many who 
■rarchid garbage cans for food.

Jooa Maria Alfaro, ooe of tha 
foundaM at tha poirarfol FtlangS' 
Eapaaola party, waa raid to hsuo 
bean aamtig those eeeeping from thA. 
beteaguarad capttaL ^

EAEMFT8 CMXJRCWBB
Burgoa, Mareh 1.— (A P ) — U to  

NaUauaUat govarnmant of Oenaiw  
tarimo Fraaoo today decnad e #  
church proparty to Spain anaoKfR. 
from taxatioiL * ”

At tha aoma ttaaa Fi 
warded rix Nattoualtef 
general* for acrvtee to tha 
tauten eampataa by pramotM L 
to the laak oTdhrtelori (arajer)^
•rate-

TboM advhaead wan Jeoiu 
enrdo, MIgnri Aiimda, ~  
radar. Bteffo Alvana
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Cross-Country Commuters 
Getting Haider To Please

‘, 2 ?  j S h J s r s u i s i ^ d
J J J J i  e < * 5 ^ 5 »  ytatMf w  out

“ S S f ' u * f t t o d ' X ' ’' t i i ' .S J  ""
g S . I K i ' S '  r ,  1̂  a -

yiM  Bolml irhoM buslneM >• « OccMlonally, guMU •|>eclfy largo 
dMitaK booM for travolors who or oxpoaslvo ca n  asd aro willing 

’ want oomocmo to ■baro expenaw—or to pay a a tn  tor tb« prlvUegt. Bom* 
just oompanlooahip—ex- «ven pay triple to bar* an aatire 

S t a a :  ^  .back seat to themselvea Some car
"E vary body, gu**t and car own- own*n *ven pay gueata' expensea 

*r, la getting b ^ e r  to pleaae every jm t for eompiuilonsblp. 
gM  BOW. That moana they have i -Miuty woman car ownan want 
u e re  money. Furthar. the average only men aa gueata—becaua* worn- 
automobile reglatered b an  now la a ' . . -
IMT model. A few years ago ^
CM  ware moaUy antiquated 

"iRTTOCka.**
’‘' ran n s  Compaaloaata rrMadshlp.

H«r agency sets up a companion- 
ata trlandanip, a* it wars, between 
ear'owner and prospective guest be- 
ton  a  trip so that each may And 

; ^ t  if be Ukca tbe other.
; Lota of time neither doe* 

ir*  qulU a Job.
I For Instano*. one woman wanted 
|o  make a sbare-expenM trip, but 
eely with a gangaUr. That eould- 
h t  be arranged becaua* Mis* Bohn* 
fi«d no gangsters on her list.

"W* try to arrange partlee for 
iple of like professions and 

" she said, “unless otherwise 
_ CosigenlaUty is necessary
lor aueceaa of such trip* and proof 

,t we often succeed is the num- 
• of persona who become regular 

toustoiB6rs.**
I RoMiblooro, tbe former

bter now open tlng  a  night club 
CaUfosnla. once asked her to  find 
slow Florida-bound motorist.
•<I want to do some road work on 
a way," ah* quoted him.
He got hia man.

OM tamMe Seat Sought 
Om  man demanded—and got—a

Kbl* seat tlrom Ifew sork to Loa 
else. He seas fond of freab air.

■ Another paid extra to take along 
a bowl of gold nsb—neeeaelUUng 
atopa every few hours to change 
W%tMT»

F at people stand little ebanoa of 
getting a  rid* but whan they do, 

w v  usually have to pay double—
N they taka up extra seat 
and cost more gaa and oU to

that ba waa ootsparattyaly youag, 
conaidarably balow tha averata age 
of csrdlttBls.

This aad of aligbt build, ha never, 
thaleas enjoys good bsalth. Bia 

raadfather, n  high tune* 
tha Vatleaa. died a t  the 

age Of 100 In 1003. Hla tether also 
lived beyond the “thrsa aeor* aad 
Un."

The new poaUff faced speeUle dtf- 
fleultlas la many parts of the world.

Hia own Catbolie I tItaly poaed 
Racial lav

gueata talk too much and men 
can help la case of trouble," Mias 
Bohnl uy s. "But the man must oe 
responsible, as must all persons 
fttfirlilAriiiff hATA.

"W* must have good references 
la addition to car paper*. And the 
personality and appearance of a 
person counts a  great deal, too.

"Several movie people have taken 
cross-country trips to get color for 
films dastling with such entarpriMs 
as ours but the major part of our 
customers la road* up of middle 
class and fairly wealthy people. ' 

Miss Bohnl says that about one 
in every 10 guests now Is a refugee 
from Europe, soma looking for 
work but many taking trips mere
ly to see the country.

Started 10 Fears Ago 
The agency waa started 10 years 

ago by A. A. Preclado, a newspaper 
man who advertised for a  paying 
guest on a  trip to Los Angeles. One 
hundred persons answered. On hla 
return, 200 perrons answered hla 
ad.

That gave him tbe Idea.
Tb* agency charges a oommlsslon 

and the passenger arranges to pay 
for gas and oil on tha trip plus hla

STRONS FEAa AFim 
BROADUSr TO WORLD
TO START PONnnCATI

____
(Oetmaaad treas ruga Oaa.)

XI. Plus ICn mad* peace the keyr 
stone of bis policy..

Hla Holiness b^mn bis message 
with an axpresEon of most profound 
emotion "before tha tremendous re- 
sponalbtlity to which Divine Provi
dence In Its Inscrutable design* has 
called us." I

He gave his "paternal embrace" | 
to the sacred CoUeg* of Oardlnala— . 
of which until yesterday he was a 
member as Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli!
—and then extended hla blessings to . 
the brothers of the eplscopata, the 
priests and nuns, mltslona. Catholic 
Action and "all our sons throughout
the world." | ______

The pontiff said his thougbte “run | n  Messsggero daelarad tha t "hla 
also to all those who are outside the election for the rapidity with which 
church, to thoa* who wtu be pleased' It cam* about bears the mark of 
to know that the Pop* raises for 1 dlvlha ^l^raU oa." 
them to tha highest and greatest « P*
God, prayers and wishes for every said that Plus XII la tn i^  the m ^  
good." - worthy."

Bestows Apostolic Benadlctioa I Premier MussoUnl's Milan naws- 
In response to the massage of i paper n Popolo DTtalla pointed out 

congratulation on his election from : that the orderly election guaranteed 
Premier MuseoUnl, Plus XII invok- i by the Fascist government

deUcate situaUoa. Racial laws, 
particularly those affecting mar
riage, which Plus XI had said 
"wounded" tb* concordat, still were 

on the Fascist books.
Frlctloo between Fascists aad 

CstboUc acUon was a frssb mamory 
in the minds of Itallana

Eaootmd&c Mm m c m  
How«T«r. tb«re w«r« •ncouimrlBg 

messages to Plus X n from King 
Vittorio Emanuel* aad Premlar 
Mussolini, oongratUlatlBg him on 
his election. /

The Fascist preaa gave him a
I friendly receptloa. 

run I n  Messsggero daelarad

ed divine aid for the Italian govern
ment and bestowed his apostolic 
benediction.

Tb* secretary of state's office 
acknowledged n  Duce's greeting, 
sent last night, with a telegram 
which aaid hla message '"in the name 
of beloved Italy" conOrmed "what 
the people of Rom* eloquently signi
fied." I

"Grateful to Your Excellency and 
to all members of the government," 
it added, "tha Holy Father Invokes, 
Divine aasictance on you and sends; 
the entire nation one of its first 1 
apostolic benedictions."
His Holiness personally addressed 

a telegram to King Vittorio Eman

NAZI PAPERS 
ALMOST MUM 

ON ELECTION
cc k)

own Uvlng expenses. Therefore, Ml-a thanking him for bis congrat

I t’a ffgurlng thlnga to such fins

Personal Notices
! C A K U U K  IH A N K S  

W* wish to thank ear relatives.
friends and nsishbors tor kindness 
end sr n p s th r  shown to us at tb*

; ttlros e t  ths death of our daar son end 
'■brother, a lso  ths Bhamrocks, Man 
- ebaatar Orsen A thlstie Club, Hosa 

C onpanr No. 1 and 1, North End 
bualnsat man. and theta who lean** 
tha uaa ot thair eara er aaalitsd us la 
aar war.

Mr. and Mra Andrew Cltratoa aad
Fanllr-

Bohnl must figure out from the 
ear model bow many miles can be 
obtained on a gallon oC gas and 
quart of oil, whether ll Is In good 
repair and thus not liable to delay
ing breakdowns, and any number of 
other things.

Thus, she rinds she must be a 
combination pssrcbologiat, busmets 
woman, diplomat, statistician, otl- 
and-gaa mileage expert and mother 
confessor to make things ellck.

It’s quits a  Job.

BBITian OIVDfO LIFT
. TO NAPOUEON’S ISLB

London—(API—« t  Halena, 4T 
squara mlla, volcanic bom laland 
axU* of Napolaon, la to ba rehabllt- 
tatad by the British government.

Colonial Secretary Malcolm Mac
Donald says atapa have been taken 
to provide a  subaldy for reopenmg 
flax mills, small loans Cor repairs to 
housss. Inersascd wages for govern
ment employes and to appoint a 
superintsodant of aduaaUan. Other 
proposals are being eenaldered.

SPRING
SUITS

for

T h e  Fashion W ise

Sporty T w e e d s
in two-tone combinationa.

S n ita  th a t  h a r t  a  young a t 
titu d e .

Junior Sisaa

1.75
Mlssea’ and Women’s Sixes

127.50

W

Last Day Tomorrow
PLAIN GARMENTS 

CLEANED AND PRESSED

2  for 8 0 c
OalM Fee aa« DaMvatad At SU M  Extra Charga, 

Fraa Call aad DaUvavy Oa Ordara at StJSS ar Mura

DIAL 7100
Wa Gira Grass Tradiat Stampa.

i-pe. 'SR
U. S. CLEANERSA xo a m a

ulat'.one and with wlabea for the 
a-elfare of tha king and queen aa 
well as "tha ChlrsUon prosperity of 
our very dear Italian nation.”

Reoelvee Third Obalstinoe.
Tbe pontiff, raised to the vicarge 

of Christ by what many believe 
waa the unanimous vote of 61 car
dinals, received this morning the 
third obeisance of bis electors.

'The antlra College of Cardinals, 
which baoaroe 61 with tha elevation 
of Eugenio Cardinal Pacalll, former 
Vatican soerstary of state, gath
ered In tha Slstine chapel a t 11 a 
m. (5 a. m., a. a. t.) to klsa tha 
pope's slippered toot, to receive hla 
embrace and to hear a  brief dis
course.

After tha cardinal*, beaded bv 
tbelr dean. Cardinal Grainto Plgna- 
teUl Dl Balmont*, bad knelt before 
tbe pontiff In turn In the Slstine 
cbapsl, the pontifical choir aang the 
Te Deum.

May Be Moat Elaborate.
The March 12 csremonlea of the 

coronation for tb* first natlv* Rom
an pobtlff in 218 year* may ba more 
ataborata than any held In almost a 
century.

Plus x n  will b* the first pop* 
elected since the Lateran treaty ad 
Justed difference* between tb* Vat
ican and ths Italian government 10 
year* ago. and b* will ba free If ne 
chooses, thsrafore, to ravlva the old 
custom of going through Rom* In 
stato to take formal possession of 
papal propertlea outaide tha Vatican 
walla.

The Holy Father's primary Inter
est la diplomatic affairs was dem
onstrated this morning by his re- 
eetvlng Monslgnor Giovanni BatUta 
Monllnl. assistant secretary of 
et.nte for ordinary affidrs. He was 
believed to have given the monslg
nor Instructlooa for notifying the 
diplomatic corps of the coronation 

Taking fully upon hla shoulders 
the world-wide burdens of tbe 
church which for elghi year* he 
helped hla predecessor. Plus XI, to 
bear, the new pontiff alone was to 
determine pap.sl policy—and only 
he could speak authoritatively on 
bis Intention*.

Some of hi* Intimates, hosreivar, 
predicted that on the baala of hit 
attitude In the past. Plua X n would 
work to better relations with coun
tries, such as Germany, where they 
have been troubled.

To Taka Foma Slowly 
The pontiff's policies are expect

ed to take form elowly, with firm 
ness but never srltb Impulslvaneaa.

I “Calmness In conduct and actions 
In dealing with the church's intar- 

< nal and International relations so 
as to better various situations”

! was th* 4escriptlen of the Holy Fa- 
' ther's Ulcely attitude from ope Vati
can source.

Toward Natl Oennany'a treat- 
, ment of CathoUca, this Informant 
: said, Hla Holiness waa expected to 
, ehow "no weakness but an attitude 
of watchful waiting for batterment 
of condiUona."

In dealing with that altuatlon—I since be one* waa papal nuncio to 
Barlln, negotlatad tn* concordat of 
1628 with Germany and signed that 
of 1933 with Nail Germany —tha 
63-year-old pontiff waa ragiudad aa 
particularly quaiifiad from pataoBSl 
observations and axparlenca.

Tha Holy Father^—aftar this alac- 
tlon yesterday and bia appaarance 
on ths balcony of SL Peter's to give 
his benediction to the crowds and ta 
racalva thair bomaga—retired last 
night to the cell which bad been hla 
apartment during tba years ba waa 
servant of tbe late Pius XI.

Tba 3d3ad pontiff, ruler
ot SSlJSOOfiOS CatboUcs and a  pol- 
labad diplomat, faces parhapa tba 
aoost troubled days alno* th* World 

I War—aad prelate* acted plaaaurably
l-tU iA L

MMVOR PBMItIT 
N<mO» o r  AFP1.ICATSM Thle la to s in  none* that I Jeha 

I First* *f ItJ MklaaS ttrsou Me!a- 
chetter h»v» ai*0 sa apaltoatl** aat*6 
Snd ot March. 1*1* with th* Uaner 

. C*air*I Comadeelon for a Paekae* ■tor* Boor PoriDlt for th* sal* *f 
hell* liquor ea tb* preadeee at 
Bpruo* atrot Meaehostor. Cobs.

th* Fascist government bad 
proved tb* lasting benefits of tba 
Vatlean'e conelllatton with Italy In 
1029 and commented editorially 
that Plus x n  le "noted for his 
piety, for his vast and profound cul
ture and tor hla long and happy po
litical .and .diplomatic rstetlonahlp
___tb* Italian nation tberefora
greet* the great event with pro
found sympathy."

Although not a  religious coo- 
troveray, the bad relation* between 
France and Italy are known to be 
a source of concern to tba pop*.

The new pop* could discern, how
ever, soma bright color*.

Th* Spanish war, which sadden
ed hla predeee<isor, appeared about 
over.

He entered hla reign on an obvi
ously popular vote ^vsn  him with 
rarely equalled speed.

Booking Of D. S. CathoUca 
He had the backing of 21,000,000 

Catholics In the United Statea,. 
whose government repeatedly baa 
de.Tionstrated friendllnesa such aa 
to arouse speculation on possible re
sumption of diplomatic ralatlons.

Aa cardinal, th* pop* lunched 
adth President Roosevelt two years 
ago on hla vialt to tb* United 
Statea Plua XI bad hoped to re
sume diplomatic ralatlon* with tb* 
United Statea but h* died before 
concrete results were obtained.

Th* United Statea and th* Vati
can war* linked diplomatically from 
1646 to 1867, when tb* legation was 
closed by Congrecs. Most other aa- 
Uons have envoys accredited to the 
Holy See.

Italian pres* dlspatcbea brought 
favorable reaction from many coun
tries, Including England, Franca, 
Swlteerland. Ireland, Rumania, the 
United States and Hungary.

The new pope, which Saint Mala- 
ohy waa said to have foretold 4UU 
years ago would be a "saintly pas
tor," la a grsy-balred man of mild 
manners.

Oold-rlmmad glaasaa heighten the 
pensive expression of his dark ayea.

Self-Denying Type
Associates describe him aa an 

austere, self-denying type of loyal 
follower himself and capable of In
spiring great devotion among aubor- 
dlnatea.

At th* aama Um* b* la a  widely 
traveled man, famed aa a scholar 
and UnqulsL A Roman noble by 
birtb, hla demeanor as cardinal waa 
without affectation.

Rome papers stressed hia unob- 
strualve charities.

Among the Pope's first acta will 
b* to compos* hla court, naming hia 
camerlango and aecratery of state, 
bis private genUeman-ln-watung 
and othar high functionaries.

Shortly after hla coronation ua 
waa expected to leave tbe Vatican 
to taka poacesslon of bia basilic* 
which la S t  John Lateran.

vie* chaneaDor, algaad for tha Ber
lin government.

(On* of tha most lifiportsttit  pro- 
vtalons of tha concordat waa tba 
one that CathoUo rallgtous asaocia- 
tlona. irbathar clerical or lay, might 
oontlnua, provided they were con
fined to religious aetlvltie*.)

On* of tha things which rankle* 
meat in WUbelmstrass* la the fact 
tha t Cardinal Pacelli in 19S7 chose 
not to disavow th* utteraneaa of 
Oaorg* Cardinal Mundelein of Cht- 
eago which Nasis termad insults to 
Ralebafuabrar Hitler.

On May 16, 1837, Cardinal Mun- 
dalalB. addrmalng a  diocesan eon- 
fagraaea la Chlcaigo, aocuaad Hail 
offtelala of fostering ‘̂ malicious 
Biopagaada" against tha church. 
H* added. In part; "Parhapa you 
will ask, bow it la that a  nation of 
60,000,(KX> Intelligent paopl* will 
submit tn fear and sarvltud* to an 
alien, aa Austrian paperhanger, and 
a  pow one a t that, I am told.” 

(Oarmany annexed Austria 
March 18, 1936.)

To Forget Past aad Watch. 
However, the pressnt attitude 

seemed to be to forget the past and 
watch for tbe disposition of Pope 
Plus x n  toward Maxi Germany.

A sample of press antipathy to 
Cardinal Pacelli before hla election 
was th* comment of Der Angriff, 
organ mr Propaganda Minister Paul 
Joseph Ooebtels, after the death of 
Plus XI.

"Cardinal PacelH. who waa ra- 
aponslbla for th* ‘holy aUianee’ of 
the pope with western democracies 
for the struggle against totallUrlan 
states and also for efforts to under- 
mtn* th* Reme-Berlln axis, has- re
signed his office.” ,

(When Plua XI died virtually all 
appointments made by him lapsed. 
Including that qf the aecretary of 
state.)

Starts Health Drive 
The Nasi Public Health headquar

ters launched a campaign today 
a ^ n s t  tobacco and alcohol, bolding 
up Adolf Hitler—who neither drinks 
nor smokes—aa tbe nation's modeL 

The drive 1* based on tb* slogan: 
"Wbolasom* conduct of Ufa is a 

national duty."
Its commandments demand ab

stinence from youths and modera
tion from adults. No pledge 1s re
quired, however.

Tbe general program Includes the 
astebUshment and development of 
alcohol-free restaurants to serve as 
models for healthful public nourish- 
mant.

To Control Advertising 
I t also Includes plans tor control 

of advertising, promotion of non
alcoholic drinks and a drive for ab
stinence among pregnant women 
and nursing mothers as wall aa 
youths.

Enlightenment of the. nation on i 
the effects on individuals and tbe 
race of misuse of alcohol and to
bacco Is planned.

At least one-third of tba consump
tion tax on aleohol and tobacco will 
be used to estabUsb settlements for 
heredltorilv sound famlUes with 
many chlldran.

that t£ ^ ^ i^ 000,000j>00 TiaaMxy 
stabOiaatloa fund had asvar baas 
used t o  ilg  tha m axkar far gev- 
enunant aacuilUas. FurthanBor*. ha 
daelarad, tb* Ttaasury bad "ao 
agraaaaant sritb any othar oooatqr 
to steblUsa thair eurraaclaa."

Tha Treasury bead gav* this tes- 
UmCuy a t a  hearing on laglSlatSM 
to oontlnua th* stMUUattoh fund 
aad th* adailBistraUoB'a pearae ta 
alter th* gold content of the doUar 
from next June 30 to Jan. 16, 1B4L

On another subject, which aatn* 
lagtelatora aad businees men contend 
bears oa bustness confldenea, th t
majority of tha apedal Houaa Com- 

itlv* fbmttto* bn Exaeutlv* fteorgaaisatton 
daelarad that its propoaao grant c< 
power t  oPraaidant Roosavalt to re
vamp th* govammant "efaates ab
solutely no new agaaeteA"

Minority BMmbara of th* aomailt- 
te* said th* aol* purpose ot th* 
measura, approved bv tha ooBunit- 
te* yasterdsy ta two W iis , waa tha 
ersaUen, ty  traasfar of funcUoas, at 
two hug* Fadaral agaadas to boadla 
public works aad pubtto walfar*.

Sam SftfloMstetlflQ 
other happaalnga In Washington: 
Dr. Douglas Brown at Prl&oatoa 

University, ohalnnaa at th* Social 
Security Advlaoxy OeuneU, warned 
Congraas that "fraa panaloaa’’ for 
th* aged might lead to  reglmanU* 
tlon. Ha teatiflad to ths Houaa 
Ways and Maans Oommltte* oa pro
posed changes ta tba aoctal security 
law.

Dr. Frank P. Oraham. president 
of the University of North Caro
lina, advlasd a  Senate oommltte* 
that th* United Statea bad failed 
to carry out "th* American system' 
In supporting It* public schools. 
Noting Federal support for defense, 
blghwaya, health, agriculture and 
social security, h* urged passage of 
a  bill providing more than 6800,000,- 
000 in th* next six yaara for grants 
to state* for adu ration.

Senator Garrison's demand for 
draatio government economy 
brought tha spending Usu« to th* 
foreground aa President Roosevelt 
waa returning from naval maneuv* 
era to begin th* seventh yaar of hla 
administration.

Tha Congressional argumehte 
over apendlng and foreign pollcle*, 
along with the administration drive 
to improve business through coop
erative effort* of industry, govern
ment and labor, will fumiah tb* 
chief axecutlva with hla most presa- 
ing problema during tha next few 
wealcs.

H* may outline his vlswa on them 
when h* addreasaa tha 190th anni
versary sesaiOB of Oongras* short
ly after bia return tomorrow morn
ing.

JAPANESE TROOPS TRY 
TO MOP UP TERRnORY
(OaaMaaad traaa Pag* Caw.)

800,000 dviUaa raaldsnte from 
Chunking to asesp* the danger ef 
eeaUnuad J apaaeaa air raids, said 
rsporta from that srartlm* capital 
todfty.

The removal of tb* dvfllans, two 
third* of tha poputatloo. la to b* 
completed by March 11, i t  was re
ported.

.Orest underground bomb sbattera 
ar* being hunt for thee* who re
main Im tha dW> JaniBMd batwean 
mountains and the upper Yangtze 
and diffleult to defend against airI

Tba avaeuaaa war* expected to go 
fsrthar w est Oovemmant banlcs 
also srar* reported m p a tln g  te 
move to safer areas. T h ^  are ooS' 
oamad by tha Japan*** offensiv* la 
Hupah provlao* sriileh many Chi- 
n*M coasidar an tneroaaiag threat 
te  thus far unoonquared wcatara 
China araasw

U. ■. JOINS PSOTVST
TtenUln, March 8—(AP)—UWted 

Statea consular autboritla* Joined 
British and French offielala today in 
raprasaateUena te  Japan*** author
ities agilnat tha enclosing of foreign 
areas of Hantata with aa eleetrlfled 
fence.

Tbe reprasenUti&na streesed that 
th* fence endangered United States, 
Britiah and French nationals In th* 
populous foreign section*. No ape- 
cifio rafarsne* was made to th* con- 
caaskms eoneemed, British, Itsllaa, 
French and Japanese.

(A dispatch from ^Hentsln Feb. 
23 when tbe Uv* wire fence was be
ing strung around British. French, 
Italian and Japanes* concenloas, 
■aid th* barrlar was designed to cut 
off uncontrolled commercial ship
ments Into Tientsin.)

HOPKINS NAMES' 
WOOD ADVISOR 
FOR 4J 0NTHS
(OMrtliraad fraa* Pag* Oaa-)

eatchlag upeo th* sttuatloa; Own 
would ratura hare for whatever 
work Hopldn* may waat him to do.

. oaatni* Ot Oooparaltea 
Tha appolntmant was vtewad hers 

as aaother gastura of cooperation 
with bualne** by th* adrolnlatraOoa. 
particularly baesus* of Hopkins' In--- 
Hmate oonascUona with tiia White

IPrevloitf to the oppolni 
President Roeaavelt and othar 
mlniatration laadara promlaad 
aasa there would b* no new 
Saerataiy Uorgsathsu appoi 
Congraas te  ramov* buain*t> 
tananU  from te.v laws, and Spaakar 
Mwirh—n saaartad no new Impor

tant reform laglslation would b* 
■ought a t thia aasalon of ooc 

Hopldn* indicated in hta 
speech on buolncaa policy 
Moinaa that he wma partlcul 
tereated In aaeklng a  maaiSb of 
stimulating private Investment In 
industry, as a  method of promoting 
business reoovaty.

Wood, who ha* been a  bualneas 
leader since be left th* Ariny is  
yean  ago, la expected to work aspe- 
olaUy on tb* ihvaatmant Idas.

Tba meeting Wood attend
ed to<Ji^ Included 'a number at 
public r*pre*«t*tlv*a who dlaeuaaed 
with census official* what question* 
should be asked the nation In the 
1940 decennial census.

C O L U M B I A
WESTUOTT RICE 

676-12, WUUmantte Olvlstaa

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

6809. Manebaster

ASK TREASURY 
TO GIVE PLANS 
FORM CUTS

(Continned from Page On*.)

DUTCH CLOSING DOWN
BRITISH EEL BUSINESS

London— (AP) —A fiva-centurte* 
old Dutch eel buainaas tn London 
has closed down, and two Dutch 
"eel achuyta” moored a t London 
b r i^ a  have been sold and put to 
other use*.

The buBlneas commenced around 
tb* yaar 1412. Trsditloa asld that 
during the plague of 1669 the Dutch, 
at great personal risk, continued to 
bring eels to London to sell to tha 
stricken population.

In recognition of tbelr acrvloea. 
It was aatd they received a  charter 
conferring the right of free moor
ings for their boats for all tlma.

EEMAKE INDIA'S MAP

New Delhi—(AF)—Cr*atlon et 
new provlnoes and regrouping ot 
aUtea by th* Govammant of India 
Act (Fadaratlon) has neoassltatad 
midUng a  new map of tb* Empire 
and rendered all previous maps out 
of date. ''

(Complete text of Pope Plus' first 
(peach to world will be found in to- I moat l^p fu l 
daF* Herald on Page Eleven).

A B O ir r  T O W N

consistent with tbe purpoaea recent
ly announced; and wa believe that 
any well-defined reccommendatlons 
concerning s u ^  modification* ot th* 
present tax law aa will aneourag* 
private industry to Incrasa employ
ment, add t  othe purchasing power 
of th* people and stxbUlz* th* 
reavanuas to tha govammant will b* 

Wa stand ready aad 
anxious to  cooperate.”

Morgenthau, appearing befora.th*

WILDWEBT BTOBIBB IHP
Toledo—(AP)—Fairy tales and 

wUdwest storlaa ora givlag way to 
naTnenii for books dealing with 
aviation, athleUoe aad vocatteoal 
topic* according to th* 1686 e«p*rt-1 
encs of th* pubUo library. Children's 
tosUa are leaning away from th* 
Imaglnatlv* to th* realistic and 
prsetleal. Last year Toladoans read 
1,907,637 books takaa from th* 
library. Non-flctipa damshd no* 16 
par cent

Many Columbia resident* ar* sad
dened by news of tbe death of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Tucker la Clare, 
mont, California, when tbe car la 
which they were riding crashed Into 
a train Tuesday. Mr. Tucker waa a 
naUvs of this town, having relatlvaa 
snd frtenda her* now. He was aetivs 
in T.M.CLA. work in oevaral stetes. 
Th* Tuckers leave a  son, a  daugh
ter, and a  granddaughter.

Theodore Erdonl. 81. .died a t th* 
hospital Wednesday afternoon after 
a prolonged lUnaes. H* was taken to 
th* boapltol late Sunday whan hla 
heart mowed signs at folUng. Tb* 
funeral aervlees will b a in  Uncoln- 
Potter horn* a t two o'clock on Sat
urday afternoon. Tha Rev. Ralph 
Rowland of Columbia sriu offidato.

Parfset sttsndanc* th 
adhoola for th* month of Vo‘ 
have bean reported a* fOlL 
ter; Mertoo Wolff, Marvin Hul 
MarsbsU Nuhfer, Robert Tuttle; 
Jan* Lyman, OUv* Tuttle, Janet 
CoUlns, Beverly McCullough, Doro
thy Bquler, PhylUa Field, NOrinA 
Wdff, Patricia laham; Hop River 
VUlaga, Nile and Leonard Lundln, 
George, Ouster. Ulka -and  Urnry 
Naumec, Emma BtriddandT Shirley, 
and June Cooper, Rita Watarson; 
Pin* Street, Benjamin Flex, Norman 
VertaseutUa, John Slrak, Rite Brooa- 
saau, Jd ln  Parkosaky, WUhalmbia 
Holbrook, Goldl* Narotalcy- Ethel 
Cobaa; West Street, Arthur Oobh  ̂
Philip Mamnlk, Bwnay KasaaBan, 
Chralaa Sadlon, Dorothy Brown, 
Samuel Michallk; Old Hop River, 
Earl Watrous, WWard Watroos, 
Faith and Ruaaall BJork, Baatrle* 
Mathlau, Halsa Haekatt, Mary 
Violet, Dorothy and Peter Cho- 
wanae, Helen Romanlk, Theodor* 
DxUisn; Chafitfiut HUl, Joan and 
Dolor** Soracehl, Hanriett* T*a< 
nanbaum, Walter Daptula.

Mrs. Marshall Squlara' mother, 
DCarthorough, 

with

All th* achools In th* town of 
South Windsor closed Wednesday 
afternoon giving the teacher* and 
pupil* a  two day vacation. All 
schools wUl re-open n « t  Monday 
morning, March 6.

Th* first of a  sarle* of Neighbor
hood i ^ t e n  meatlng* wae held a t  
tba home of Mr. and Mr*. Harhatt 
Watrous Ust evening. The P 6 * ^  
Rev. Douglas V. Madaan waa th* 

of tb* devotions aad dlaeud-

There was a  pubUe maatteg of th* 
South Windsor Board of Flaaao* 
held a t th* Town HaU Tuesday #v^ 
nlng. Only a  very few peopU at- 
tended I t   ̂ ^

At th* regular 
Wappmg YJf.OA. Boya. h ^  
aesday aveniag. a t  th* Wapjrtfig 
Community Church House, Itev- 
Wayn* Womar, of WathernfleM, wa* 
p r J m t  and showed t t o ^  
of "Dangerous TUnaa. for aU three 
group* of "T" manbam. ‘ -

A~'m*nuf*cto*r a t  Ocal^ Fla-, 
.iiipa thousands of sate of hickory 
Skis to Norway. ________ _

Mr*. Kbdg* of 
nm dlng  a  few days 
daughter la Columbia.

Th* South Manchester fir* da-

eirtmant wa* called for the second 
me this aeaaon to extinguish a 
graes fire. No. 1 was called at 1:19 

thla afternoon to go to Center 
■treat where a grass fir* had start
ed on the lot to the west of l^augh- 
erty street and was burning to
wards houses to the south. The fire 
waa extinguishad before property 
was damaged.

Hoa* Company No. 3. B. M. F. D-. 
exUngiUabed a fir* In tha cellar at 
91 Autumn street at 8 o'clock last 
night Tb* company went out on a 
■till alarm.

Mis* Fkirano* Kan* of 309 Can
ter atraat wa* operated on for ap- 
pcndleltu a t Memorial hospital yes
terday afternoon. MUs Kane, a stu- 
dan t was atilckan while in achool 
and an amargaacy operation m 
performed following

Thar* was a  Uma whan a apactal
train waa run through 
each morning bringing to Hartford 
member* of tha S u t*  L^iaiatur* 
who Uvad to the east of Manebaster. 
Th* train was mad* up each day 
tha t th* Leglalatura was tn rutinn 
a t  Putnam aad oarrlad atambar* of 
both Hsus** to Hartford, istunuag 
la tha afternoon. Th* aumbar that 
used this tinia was to taw that tt 
has BOt haaa run la th* past sM 
yaara and it waa alawst forgottaa 
by resIdaBta of tha North Bad uatu 
th s  anaouaoamcnt appearad la th* 
papora tha t th* ‘Lsgiautura 
•p k ia l"  was dalayad la WaulagaiM 
yasterday.

I M ovie  S c rap b o o k

Ftraw M. No. is ;
, ..jWia«B*(
Ovaaig* haO. A 
Ihs mamhim  is JN f*« |

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yaaterday: Mrs. Doro

thy Kaaaay, 3 Hackmatack stniat,
I Mrs. Victoria Davldaon. 16 Uuiral 
: straaL Harris Barman. 74, Adam* I otrasL

Admitted today; WllUa Sehulta.I Bast Hartford.
Dtschargad today: Mrs. Stewart 

I Kennedy and infant daughter, 30 
, UUay atraat. Mrs. Frad Tllden aad 
tefant son, 66 Porter straaL Mra 
Matthew Morlarty and lafaat I  daughter, 169 High s trse t 

Oeasus: 63 paUenta
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Cardinal O'Connell Sees 
‘Remarkable Pontificate'

Rome, March 3—(AP)—William 
Cardinal O'Connell of Boeton, epeak-1 
Ing with eameet enthusiasm, fore-! 
cast today a "remarkable pontlfl- 
cate" for Pope Plua XII.

HU Eminence gave bU views on 
' yesterday's papal election shortly 

before going to Vatican C l^  for the 
^. Sacred OoUege of Cardinals' third 
^'.eeramony of homage to the new 

pontiff.
aChmllnal O'Connell was wearing 

.'In *  scarlet robe prescribed for these 
'rites.

;The Holy Father," he said, "U 
-‘J lru ly  a beautiful character, a man 

great intelligence and wide ex- 
^ H w le n c e . He U humble and he U 
^^^S iver. He poesessea great force and 

V .g re a t  restraint. He truly may be 
said to be a living sa in t That U 
something of great Importance In 
these troublesome times.

“I  look forward to a remarkable 
'ntlficate—something like that of 

».XIII."
Almost Unanimous Choice

’ He Indicated that the ponUfTa 
* qualifications were so outstanding 
r  that he was almost a  unanimous 
'  cliotce of the cardinals on the third 
..ballo t
5 After referring to the almost un- 
7.. precedented brevity of the conclave. 

His eminence observed that "thU 
.indicates the almost complete 

It unanimity on the part of the Sacred 
; OoUege. It Is not pooslble to say 
■; more than that."

The cardinal related that when be 
advanced to tbe papal throne to pay 

,hU  first act of homage to the new 
pontiff he asked a special blessing 

“ for the people of Boeton and the en. 
tire United States.

“With all my heart I bless them 
and wiU always pray for them,” the 
Holy P%ther replied, placing hands 
over the heart. “They all were so 

~ kind to me when I  vUlted them.' 
Cardinal O’Cbnnell recalled hU

SQUABBLE LOOMS ic a r t o o n a l it ie s  

FOR BOXING POST
Report DHTerences h DeiMo-| 

critic Town Conmutteel 
On Choice Of OtiidiL

By Paul Aceto

O’OonnHl

own long acquaintance with Eugenio 
PaceUI, whom he had known while 
rector a t the North American Col
lege In Rome when the new pope 
was an ecclesiastical student.

HU Eminence said that hU own 
health waa so "excellent" that “It 
even aurprUed me. The prayers of 
my people back home, both Clathollc 
and Protestant, ore my strength.''

He aald ha bad not yet mode 
plans for returning to Boston but 
would go aa soon aa possible after 
Pius’ coronation.

DenU (Cardinal Dougherty of 
Philadelphia in a similar atatement 
yesterday said the election of Card
inal Pacelli would give "universal 
satUfacUon." that "from his early 
manhood he bad been an outstaJd- 
Ing ecclesiastic and long ago It was 
predicted he would become pope of 
thU church."

KENNEDY PRAISES 
ABILITIES OF POPE

STRICT ENFORCEMENT 
OF UW SAID UNWISE

 ̂Aoericaii Ambassador To 
UodoB htrodiced New 

: Pontiff To Roosereh.

Grand Jury Upholds Bingo 
Games Of Church Groups 
When Merchandise Offered.

'  London, March 8.—(AP)—United 
'’' Statea Ambassador Joseph P. Ken

nedy recalled today bow he had bean 
Impraaaad by Pope Plus XQ wban 
tb* pontiff, then Eagenio Cardinal

• Pacain. papal aecratory of ata 
'  vMtod Praaldaat Roooavatt a t Hyda 
-  Park, N. Y.

I t  was Kennady who tetef tb*
. eardiaal to tha p r^d an t'a  boma and 

"I tetrodnead him tb* day after Mr.
, Rooaavalt’a laadaUde ra-aUetlaB ta 

1686. Tb* prasldaat’a mother, Mrs. 
Sara Delano Roosevelt, also w 
there.

Speaking of that event, the am-
• baaaador said today:
, "Wa all wan Impraaed by the

■■aentlel boliaees of tba man, by bU 
i vaat kaoarledga of world affairs and 

hU praoccup^on with tha aptrltual 
J prOI^Bia of the wortd.”

Gave CHldran Medala 
. Tb* cardinal want from Hyda 
Park to  KannadF* big brtek houaa 
la Bronx vma srhar* he surprised tba 
Kannadya by presenting tbelr nine 
children with beautiful stiver papal 
annlvaraary medals.

'  *Iba cardinal a rt  particularly 
good to Biy Uttto bqy ‘Teddy, wbo 
hod trouble opening hU medal box 
and cUmbad up tba cardinal's knee 

( aad asked him tb open tt,” tbe am. 
baaaador aald.

When the vUlt andad. ,tb* cardinal 
' signed a  portrait of UmaeU for Non-

SGdjTe
Tbat portrait ataads today on 

Kannady** study desk In th* United 
Statea ambaasy beside a a  uapubiteb' 
*d pbotograph of PreskUnt Boose 
valt which tba latter Inscribed befors 

’ Kmnady took up hU London post 
a  year ago yasterday.

WbU* pajrteg tribute to tbs now 
Pope's encycl^taadic knowledge at 

. srorld affairs, the ambseaador em 
phaeUed that “first of oU be U 
saintly man. That U tbe important 
thing.”

BODIES OF 12 ARABS 
ARE FOUND IN CAVE

Jerusalem, Marrii 6.—(AP)—Tbe 
.bodies ot 13 Arab# beUeved killad 
7 by terrorUts were found In a  e 

t r o i ^  searching Arab villaga* 
near Tul Kana today.

Taro Arabs arbre IdlUd wbaa they 
■atteoapted tb  bcaok a  military < 
dan during searebas of the Saosarla 

labd Jerusalem dUtrlcte.
la  another incident, a Jaw ' 

nibot aad lajnrad nasr tba Jaruoa- 
-Uoa military baadquartora by a  
youth srho aacaped-Into tb* old city 
of Jerusalem.

Trenton, N. J., March 3—(AP)— 
Law enforcement on "a Puritanical 
baata” waa viewed by the Mercer 
county grand Jury aa “neither wise 
nor practicable’’ tn a  presentment 
upboldlng bingo games played for 
merchandls* prUas.

The Jury investigation followed 
the holding of gamea by aevermi 
church organlaatlona despite a 
eountxy-wtds bingo ban orderod by 
Proaeewtor Andrew J. Dnch.

Dlattegulahlng between profas- 
■ieual gnmaa attended by "praeticas 
of quosttonaUe honesty" and games 
"under wboleaonie auspices and aa a 

u a  at supporting educational 
■ad charitable purpoaea," tba pre- 
aentmont yesterday to County 
J u d n  James S. Turp said:

"It la the opinion of the grand 
Jury that police action against those 
engaged In the promotion of Mngo 
games can be Juatlfied only if there 

evidence of abuses or evtia or If 
there la to be rigid enforcement of 
■U law on a  puritanical baala. I t la 
tha bellM of tba grand Jury that thia 
tatter couraa would bo nrither wise 
nor practicable."

COAST eUARD SEARCHES 
FOR HISSING VESSEL

Roatea, March g.—(AP)— Tba 
O o tt Guard today aald tb* patrol 
beat Tkuvte and tba

for a  96-6o*t flahlag va 
out at Bootbbay Harbor, M*.. alac* 

p. aa, yaaterday.
, Oooat Ooarda bar* oaM they dW 
not taora th* aama e r th *  boat aor 
Iw v  amay OMB war* OB

There Is more than usual scene | 
shifting going on In the selection 
of a new deputy boxing commls-1 
sloner for Manchester. The appoint
ment Is made necessary by the re
vival of bouts In the town, all of 
which come under the authority of 
the State Boxing Commissioner. 
The Selectmen, In former times, ap
pointed a local boxing official wbo 
had certain authority, and they still 
continue to make the appointmenL I 
which does not, however, carry] 
with tt any prerogatives a t all now j 
that the state Commissioner has 
power In all questions Involving j 
fisticuffs.

At the present time, the State j 
Boxing Otmmlssioner appoints dep- j 
titles In all towns and cities where 
bouts are scheduled. These men, 
who get a fee each time there la a 
fight, come under the Commission
er's authority. Usually the Com
missioner appoints deputies yWho 
fit St have been approved or s« l^t- | 
ed by the town committee ^  the 
party of which the Oommtasioner 
is a member. /

The present State Boxing; Com
missioner la a DemocraL/Henca, It 
la natural that a  local Democrat 
should be named oa d ^ u ty  here. 
The Commissioner hM iMked to 
the local Democratic T ow n 0>m- 
mlttee to suggest a, candidate for 
the Job.

And here come In the various 
reports, soma offside, pertaapa, re
garding the questlan of appolnt- 
raent ^  a  deputy commtaoloner for 
Manchester. Rumor baa to be de
pended on to s  targe extent, for ill' 
rect statements aren’t being freely 
given on the situation.

According to the story aa we get 
It, m em bm  of the Democratic 
Town Committee sought to have a 
meeting called a t which a nomina
tion for deputy could be made. This 
was not done, and some Democratic 
oommitteemen are very much put 
out as a  result. Instead of a  nomi
nation being made a t a  meeting, It 
is said that Thomas Dannaher, 
Democratic Town Chairman, him
self made tbe proposal 
date.

If our report la righL Dannaher 
looked a t  the Inroads being made 
Into Polish circles hare by Repub
licans, and decided that the Demo
crats had better do sometlilng for 
the eleroenL He named Stephen 
Gotaa of North Main street for tbe 
appointmenL Some people claim 
tha t Gotas didn't know

0
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BUND ACTIVITIES 
ARE SCRUTINIZED

New York CommissioBer Is- 
loes 10 Sobpoeoas As Ii- 
▼estifatioo Advanced.

WORKERS NURSES 
RIOT BRUISES

Resnrgeoce Of Strife Begms 
WHk Fist ^ t  After 
Court Hearing.

Idoum eeveral week* becauae of
controversy. *

DBi>ARTMBNT Oi YEARS OLD

Washington, March 6.—(AP) — 
TIm Interior Dapartmant waa 90 
years qld today, but thar* was no 
celebration, (or Secretary Ickea aald 
U>* department "looka forward and 
not backward.” Created In tbe Polk 
admlntatratlon, the department 
started srith atx employea. I t now 
haa 49,000.

New York. March 3.—(AP)—Ac
tivities of the German-Ameriran 
Bund whose national leader Is 
Frits Kuhn, and of three allied or
ganisations were scrutinized Liday 
by Commissioner of Investigations 
William B. Herlands.

Herlands Issueil 10 siibpoenaa, In
cluding one (Or Kuhn, os a compre
hensive Investigation advanced.

Ostensibly, the inquiry waa cal
culated to determine whether the 
Bund properly had accounted for 
moneys received from sales of writ
ings, emblems snd uniforms, in con
nection with the city's sales and 
bualneas tax laws.

Named also in subpoenas were 
tha German-American Business 
League, Inc., the German-American 
Front, Inc., and the A. V. Publish
ing Corporation, Inc., which pub- 
llahe* the weekly Deutecher Week- 
ruf und Beobaohter, organ of the 
Bund.

Scope Of Bubpoeaaa Wide
Although Mayor LaGuardla said 

the Investigation waa routine, the 
scope oRlhe subpoenas was wide, 
d e m a n d s  all membership books, 
subscription and mailing lists, bank 
accounts, bank stateroente and can
celled checks.

Seeking the amount at admission 
fees collected, officials also plan to 
check record* of the recent Bund 
rally a t Madison Square Garden.

Emergency tax taws provld* that 
failure to file reports of saleo, or 
evaaioa ot pasrment ot tax**, is a  
misdemeanor.

QUESTS OF BONOB
Westwood, Calif., March 3—(AP) 

Scores -of Westwood lumber m(ll 
workers nursed bnitaee and abra^ 
alona today, momentoes of a  violent' 

ot -t candl- jtaxploalon of Inter-unloa dioaension.
The resurgence ot strife, to arhlcb 

this town has grown accustomed In 
the past few months, bsgan early 
yesterday afternoon srith a  fist fight 
which bred another flghL »nd aa- 
other, until here and there through
out the length of Main sUeot men 
srere ssringlng fists.

tha t Gotaa didn't know anytlUnr a t I 
Ml about boxing from I

ly os CIO headquartsra and eom-

Paris, March 8.—(AP)— King 
Christian X and Queen Alexandrine 
of Denmark srere guests of honor 
today a t a  luncheon given by Preot- 
dent Albert LeBrun In Blyaee 
Palace. Premier Datadler and Unit
ed Ststas Ambassador WUItam C  
BulUtt srqre among th* guaote.

■s'.'S

Roller S k d ^ 'a h d  Scootersi 
Novo in Demand at Center^
The milder sreather has resulted (.skate* win help the children by r*«

In a changed demand for toys a t tbe 
WPA Lending Center. Yesterday 
when the toye svere loaned there 
were 33 new children added aad tha 
stocks looked pretty well depleted 
when the lost child was given a toy 
at 9:30 o'clock.

Sleds are no longer In demand and 
they have hern placed In the store
room where they will be kept for 
next winter. The demand yesterday 
waa (or roller skates or scooters. 
The men a t the shop have made a 
large number of scootere, but tbe 
supply seas Insufficient to meat tbe 
demands.

Need Moie Taya
More toys are needed. Any person 

having a pair of old broken roller

porting such to tbe toy center. 
Broken ratter skates can be used la 
making scooters. A pair of reOer 
skat** will mean two acootera. Tbosa 
who have roller skates that ar* IkE 
broken but which are too ainall or 
somewhat In need of repair will ata* 
assist by turning them over to tha 
Center.

Tb* girls ar* atlU favoring dolls, 
but they want the larger dolls. 0 (  
the dolta a t tha Center before tb* 
lending period yesterday, all but Id 
were gone and th* dolls that war* 
left were of the smaller type.

Golfing 
19 per cent 
In tb* UBltod Bteteib« m*nt socounta (hr 

e yearly sports Mil

Wd B ar . . .

Old Gold
AT HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

MATTHEW
WlOH

866 Mtea 84.

MARCH 15 DEADUNE 
ON TRUCKERS’WAGE

Hartford, March 6.—(AP)—Ef- 
forte toward astabllahment of a  ra- 
glaaal wage contract for truck 
drivers ta 10 New Bkigtand cities 
ars continuing, srith March 19 ten
tatively fixed as the deadltne (or 
completion of negottatlona.

Jraneetteut truck firm emptoy- 
e n  met here Thursday night to d i^  
cuss the unlon'B proposala The em
ployers' committee representing the 
10 dtiea earlier had ihada propos-

I.
Early next sveak, a  regtoaal 

meeting ot employen sriU be held. 
The next stop sriU b* a  meeting 
with the union.

The new wage ooatracL It sraa 
rrotnted today, to being based on 
flat prices (or trips between  destg- 
natad potato. Local driven are 
aaWng. base pay detenniaad by tbe 

■ of th* trucks they opento.

DOESirT WANT TO SEE 
FLOGGER OF BER BAHT

Lewtatewa, Pa., March 8—(AP)— 
"He beat my baby and my bnlHr may
"a—"

that axplanatloa n young 
mothar protastad tearfully from a  
JaO eeO u te y  that aha d id s t "srant 

to  aaa" axaln a  man chaned 
with attempting to  kill bar two year  
old daughter.

CIreiiinatai 
agalnat the axithar, HMen.Hoover, 
gattME bar wtah.

Hold as  a  material witaeaa tea 
as due to  meat 33-y*ar-o|d Paul 

Baniak face to fae* a t  hla arralgn- 
moat oa chargos brought b y , state

viewpaiaL
At any evenL our Informant tells
I; Gotaa got tha appointmenL 

much to the disapproval df mem- 
ben  of the Democratfc Tosvn Com
mittee, some of wh6m favored Har
old T. Keating, outgoing deputy 
sheriff, or Dr. George A. (tall 
louette instead of the Dannaher 
choice.

Then, the story runs, Keating 
managed to secun Gotas’ resigna
tion from tha Job—or maybe Gotaa 
waa prevailed upon no t'to  acoepL 
Following thia, when Keating learn
ed that aomeOD* eta* was looking 
for th* berth, sva bear that Keating 
withdrew from tbe running.

This, it appean leaves CalUou- 
ette, but o then o n  now looking for 
someth ing too. and it ta Indicated 
that the Democratic Town Commit
tee may force a  meeting to act on _
tba choice. Th* name of Frank j peace, lodged against tsro 
Haraburda has been mentioned by 
aom*.

Out (or tbs post a t  first was Jock 
Dwyer, buL a» be ta a  Repubileaa,
It appears tbat the Job has Uttl* 
chance of going bta way.

Whatever the tieup, thar* ta 
stalling somewhere along:' tbs hoe, 
with tbs result tbat officials coma 
out from Hartford to taavs boxliig 
events here in charge, instead at 
there being a local man to handle 
boxing affalra as ta th* case In oth
er towns.

pletdy demoltahed IL When they 
withdrew only tba foundation re
mained standing.

Eighteen highway patrolBMa war* 
hurried her* by Raymoac' Oato, 
chief of tb^ patrol, but they arrived 
after tha crowd of rioter* bad dta- 

irsed,
Thrsa Arraate Mad*

Three arrest were mad* by Coa- 
aUM* Al Bangle. A. Womok, whom 
Bangle deaeribed os a  "CIO orgaa- 
taer from Ktamath Folta, Or*.," was 
arrested on a  charge of Inciting a 
rioL Jack Scott was takaa into 
custody, accuasd of using a  hammar 
as a  weapoiL whll* hla wife was da-1 
talned, but ’ later retoaoed.

Let Ue'Gwe You A Figure On 
Thai New Home You Are . 

Planning To Buifd .
Good WorkBHMflhi# At RoMHNwblo Pricdfl.

RAYMOND T. SCHAUER
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

218 Pwfcor S t. ‘ r e .  U4M

HINDUHKUM RIOTING 
CAUSE OF TWO DEATHS
Lucknow, India, March 6—(AP) 

—Two paraaos wore klltod la Ludi- 
now and shops srerq looted and (bed 
today la Hladu-Moalem riotteg 
which brought troops aad poHe* out 
la several etUas at th* United 
Provtecas.

Tb* two daatho, by ahooting, oe- 
earns ta th* Btha dlatrtct of 
Lucknow whar* armed poUe* eon- 
atoatly wars patrolUag tha strsate.

Troops wars ruohad from BoraiUy 
to Buifian. US mllaa north et th*

sataO a t 
bar *Tto 
boepitol a t i

baby, thm Mariam Wolf— oo 
K thM iH iot hor mirasa callad 

in

YEAHKDYHf :

. 6 roUn trahted 
bp Walter L. Long to  Mt e»  eua- 
tnmain* haoda srMI* they wi 
shaved, la dead. It wasn’t  n epat~ 
raw aad arrow, bat a  awtaglag di 
that ldllad htaa

fliOa waa ita in id Is  pwch ea  Ame-

YImfIi* Lter t t̂aYhaaSSeTiSdTeêWsaslMoiLlteif aaU he flaas to Sm  ■r to I Pate Iw hir-

ca a |
charge of resisting aa  oStoer.

I t  was after a  Justice court hear- j 
tag of charges of dtaturfalM ths | 
peace, lodged against two A n> i 
two CTO unlanists, tba t the troubi* j 
started. More than 160 man gath
ered outside the #ttl* courtroom ted  
oa the bearing ended, contliiuad un
til Monday morning, a  flat fight] 
started, the fighting spread qukdely 
with oroonente squaring off srith no | 
t e n r d  (or tonnaltUes.

Baagta aad a  deputy abarlff war* | 
th* only peace effleara bar* whan 
the trouble started. They appealed 
to Sheriff Olln Johnson nt suou-1  
srlUe for help. Johnson . rei 
Immediately aad also aakad Cato to | 
send help.

M an T h te  60* ta  MO
When Sheriff Johnaco and ktaj 

daputlas arrived, more than 800 
teoutlng men bad'gntbaied la (re«t 
of the CTO headquarters, molds 

-omen and ehtidren 
and CTO iffllontoto. Shatlff Johnopn
and hta men drove t h a i r -----
through th* mining 'throng, 1 
thair sray Inside tba building and j 
aaeocted tha oeenpute out to  tha] 
nutomoMlaa.

Tha CTO aad AFL hsvq bate nt | 
odds (Of month* about JnttodteHon 
over aaaployoa a t th* Rad Rivat | 
Lumbar Company ptaat hero.

Th* lumbar n ^  has baon

TTiis W a y  T o  i

DRUG VALUES

cuttoL to 
Riottug occurred

eelabrattag Mohurru, n i 
day.

srho

to  stand by

U

VETERAN HARTFORD 
DMmsr B DEAD

Hartfood, March 6—(AP) —Rich 
ard HttdMM Khnhall. vetarte H art
ford druggIsL oldaot aasatear am 
(onaar priM irot of th* tn o t Mai 

died ondtenly today. 
H* sraa 66. Mr. E fbaW  hod asrvsd 

w of th* Htata Board et 
at Fhortearlata.

.Ho sraa alactod pratefant at th* 
to o t Mm  Htethorhoad hi IMfi and. 
olaea had basaaas Its 

| l r .  KlateaH «MM Ot HllIT^ '  68

stews, as a

TYPEWRTTERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD -  BEPAIRBD 
BBNTED *  EXCHANGED!

Littcrinc Tooth Potto 2 for 26c
26* Stea

Cold Croom lb. lor 29c
100 Aspirin 17c
Mineral Oil qt. 49c
500 Cloonting Titsuet 19c
Lifobuoy  ̂Soop 5c
Rubbing Alcohol pt. 11c
Olivo Oil Shampoo 196
Glycorino ond Roto Wotor 13c
Fitch Shompoo
•fioW alw

l6c
Liotorinor Tooth Powdor
MoWtena

10c
Noxxoniog 25c voluo 2 for 25c

LIQUOR SPECIALS

S ieeS WeM ^ et  N flE tk lf 
P h fem eIs WW  PENhEEfi 

A E jrllE eU E E .

SgtyIcg
TypGMfritGF Co.

Mr.Bottoii Vfhiskoy  ̂
Floitthnionii Gin 
Importod Scotch 
MoFykmd Ryf,3 yrs. 
Californio Winot 
Straight Bourbon 2 yrt.

qt. $1.49 
qt. $1.49 

5th $2.19 
qt. $1.39 

qt. 49c 
qt. $1.23

WELDON DRUG CO.
W f iD i l f f l r

Scotch
OM Wfiftbury CU»

Whiskey
• 2 . 9 5

VtSMMiwuSom V«rt i

ChitcM Mostilivet
SA U TiU H E

TOWN CLUB
BLENDED RYE

- 1.7590 Pfoof
Bom of 51% Ryo Whltkoy 

3 Ye m OM

Ttwaa PriM. t/faallaa at (Aa

AAANCHESTER
844 AAain Street
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# A O B  P O U « '

SflM iO O PSNAm  
TO TOWN FATHERS

Iffo rt  Sdectnen Planning 
Svirite At Big Bowling 
Mitch Next Week.

U A N C H S T T E R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , lU N C B im 'S K .  OUNW. r iU D A l ,  M A R C H  8,1988

She H a s  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  
R eason  ta  S m ile

mV.

m

' Tb« StrlekUad Old Tlm«r», cbal- 
for the Selectihen'i Coat In 

AhowUnc match tenUth-eiy »*t for 
.M a h ^ *  at th* T. I f  C./A ware 

buay practicing for the event last | 
nlgtoti according to the report. It i 
waa learned today that, prohnhly 
•eting on orders of the Balectinen, 
a policeman was snooping around 
the alleys last night to see how 
go ^  the Old Timers really are. HU 
raport to the Board members, held 
ta eonlldance today, U understood 
to be such that. If reports be true.

• ths Selectmen have decided to hold 
a panic session Immediately. In or
der to roll their way Into shape.

Counterbalaneing reports of con
sternation In the ranks of the town 
fathers was a sUtement Umied to
day to the effect that the Old 
Timers haven't a Chinaman a 
chance to win. Chairman of the 
Board David Chambers la reputed 
to be an ambidextrous.bowler, firing 
his riiets down the alley Ilka a dou
ble barreled shotgun.

ThU news U predicted to be of 
the type that will will ths opposi
tion btfort It rsallv gets going. To
day Chambers borrowe<l a pair of 
callpera from Town Engineer .1. 

-.Frank Bowen so that Sealer of 
Weights and Mee.«urrs Aldo Pa- 
ganl can accurately guage the 
bowling balU which Old Timer 
Btrlckland Is said to have reedy for 
the fray. Any deviation fotind in 
them from standard. It is ssid, will 
ImmedtoUly consign them to eon- 
flscatlon as not meeting the legal 
weights and mssaures formula.

On good Buthorlty, It waa learned 
today that a quantity of hoop- 
snakea baa been consigned to 
llancheater from the Matto Grosso 
diatrlct of Brasil, and the shipping 
marks are OHW. Today none of the 
Selectmen would adroit that they 
Intended to roll boopenakea Instead 
o, bowling balU at the duckplns, 
and there waa much speculation as 
to the identity of the GHW to 
whom tha reptilian roUales are con- 
alned.

It U —|d that the Old Ttroars are 
watchtag carefully the moves mads 
by ' Selectman Chambers. Since he 
baa aaourad the contract for build
ing a clubhouse, they point out, he 
has bsen hooking nails from the 
Job, and It ta feared that hs may 
spUie some of the duckplna to the 
Soor It a chancs presenU.
- I t  It claimed that soma of the 
Old Timers, who cannot stand the 
pace of ploklng'off their bowling 
spberea after a bsavu at the plna, 
SK thfniring of gstting toms of the 
Aunous Australian boomerang 
bowla, which return to ths hand 
atitomatlcally after s toss down 
the allsys.

dOB HCNTINO MARATHON

Joliet. 111.—This U the story Mrs

Mrs. Laura Carpenter. Barber
ton, 0 „ widow, waves notifica
tion that ihs won S2S.OOO as 
second prize in a national 
movie quiz oonteit, among a 
Add of 5404 contsstanU. Shs 

It a mother of four.

ASSEMBLY SPEEDS 
WORK FOR HEARING 

OF COURT CHANGES
fran Foge One)

Tree'of Occult Mystery

FLIP SALESGIRLS TELL 
HIGH PRESSURE STORY

Fresh from the schools of high 
pressure aaleamanshlp, a group of 
girls selling spices was today oper
ating In the town, and apparently 
had not learned the courtesy angle 
of customer handling. On Henry 
etreet. It was reported that when 
busy housewives did not Immediate
ly come to the door, Jlbea and epi
thets were pencilled near the door
bells. In one case a girl salesman 
spit at a door whtn a resident re
fused to buy. it  la said that the 
girls' sales talk Is to ths slfeet that 
"the next door neighbor Just 
bought." and that "we have gut to 
sell a certain number of customers 
In order to gat a permanent Job."

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
James LIrk did not 

! the completion of the 
he founded.

live to see 
observatory

All two-eent stamps, or thsir 
equivalent value, throughout the 
world, ars prinlsd In rad through 
International agi^msnt.

Tha American BIple anclety has 
Issued nearly SOd.OOO.OOO BIbIss 
since Its founding In Idlfl.

Ths dangerous tse-tss fly of A f
rica has hern largely controlled

sheriff's dspu- by use of screen traps.

The sixpence piece Is England'#
most popular coin; there are mors 
than 2f)0.oon.ooo of them In clrculs- 
tlon.

T -

Florenee Push told

Twelve y«ara ago her haaband,
nick, puabsd hlnrseU away ffom the 
breakfast table and said he was go
ing out to look for - Job. He failed 
to return until the other night. j  — —

"Well. 1 didn't get that job. can Deacon Shem Drowne, of nuaton. 
I come In?” said Push when his wife 1 was the first profe.nslonal American 
opened the door. He Instiled when 1 arllif of whom there Is.an/ record, 
she refused, so deputies she sum- Ell Whitney did not gain wealth 
moned Jelled Push on disorderly | from hl» Invention of the cotton gin, 
conduct charges. but did later from the mamifaeture

/--------- —-------------- ' of flresrma.
P.\VTY WASTE I - --------

I Ground was broken at Lufkin.
Hlgb Point, N. C. —(AP ) —Two Xex.. early In 1P30 for the South's 

tailors made a pair of trousers so ' first newaiirtnt paper mill.
large that both rould gel into them j --------- ----------------
at the same time. They did— and I  IN-srR.YNfE E.XEt.'l TIVE DIBS.
had their picture taken In triumph, j -------
But the cuitomer wouldn't nccept | Hartford. March S —(API — 
the trousers The 66-inth wal.1t waa Bralnerd E. White. 58. assistant 
too tight. i manager of the life, accident and

! group claim department of the
The weekly attendance at Amer- Travelers Insurance Company, died 

lean motion picture theaters la this morning at the Hartford hospl 
estimated at P0,O(X),CM)0. lal of lobar pneumonia.

"blue law”  o( 1IS4 which prohibited 
carriage driving on Sunday. The 
Senate aUo rejected a measure call
ing for public hearings on county 
budgets.

The bill wss rejected after Sen
ate CSiairman Anthony J. Rich (R) 
explained the Judiciary Committee 
felt thet legislator# were elected 
"for the purpose of handling these 
matters" and that the present sys
tem w t« "working out satisfac
torily."

Dommanlty CiMst Bill Killed 
The House rejected a bill which 

would prohibit "forced" contribu
tions to eomroualty chests. The 
measure would have forbtddon em
ployers or thsir rspresentaUvss to 
solicit chest contributions from 
their employees. Ths Houst was 
told tbsrs had been "vary few 
abuses" In such solicitations and 
that representatives of community 
cheats throughout the state felt the 
bill would hamper thsir work.

Tbs House also killed a proposal 
to prohibit stats trade schools from 
bidding on eompetltlen with private 
contractors after It was asserted 
that such action would aerlously 
hamper the work of the schools. The 
measure was backed by organised 
labor.

Other measures tossed on ths 
scrap heap during the day In
eluded;

B.B. 708, axsroptlDg homes from 
the state succession tax.

fl.B. 468. reimbursing hospitals 
for the treatment of accident vie 
time.

B B. 704, prtvtntlng "unreasonable 
dunning and harosilng" of "indigent 
debtors'' by giedlt or collection 
agencies

Ramovsl. Right Approved
Without debate the Houis approv

ed a measure which would give the 
governor the right to remove county 
commissioners for cause and after 
a hearing. An act of 1087 gives him 
ths right to remove state officials 
for cause, and it was explained that 
at present a county commissioner 
can be removed only by legislative 
enactment.

The House approved a Senate 
amendment to the measure reducing 
the Jail sentence for second offend
ers under the driving laws but not 
until Rsprsssntativs Tonknnotv 
(D.), of Meriden has remarked 
since tha Other side (Republicana) 
ncems so solleltioua for the dninxen 
driver. I'm surprised they haven't 
pardoned those who now may be In 
Jail." The amendment would make 
the new law effective Immediately 
rather than on July 1.

Other bills passed by the House 
Inniuded:

Allowing ths town of South Wind
sor to borrow money for s period not 
exceeding a year on short term 
notes.

Requiring paymsflt of all corpor
ate taxes before th# secretary of 
state can accept a Anal cerllfleate 
of dlCKohiUon of the corporation.

AccuatiUon Oadaes Flurry.
A britf flurry was caused In the 

House when Rso. William C. Hun- 
gerford (R ) of Watertown accused 
s committee of falling to give tha 
"real reooon" for a mcaeurt con
cerning the deportation of Indigent 
persona from Connecticut to the 
state where they legally reside.

Hungerford charged that the com
mittee foiled to point out that the 
measure would transfer control 
over adnilnistratlon.of ths lew from 
the selectmen of the towns to the 
state commissioner of public wel 
fare, and ndilcd:

"I don't think we should take all 
the power the small towns have and 
bring It ovtr to Hartford."

Because of Hungerford's objso- 
tinn and tbs "non-controvsrslal nils, 
Acting Republican Leader E. Lea 
Marsh, Jr., moved tiuit action on 
the bill be deferred.

The Houia concurred with the 
Benate In passing measures permit 
ling tha state to participate In s 
Federal svlldllfs restoration program 
and establishing a school for psy
chiatric attendants at ths Mlddle- 
totvn' State hospital.

Both cham^rs adjourned to 11:18 
a. m Tiiesda;

SAYS PAYR0U5 
MUCH GREATER 
BEFORE VOTING

Most singular of trees on ths continent of North Amertea Is tbs Uantsrty 
crprtss, crltlnanT tenad only ta Csliforala It Is said that the irM wss 
8rlfinal1y brought sorosi ths Pacific ocsoa Is as open beat by Bnddbisl 
monks front s monastery In Thibet where tbs sacsstor of the Monterey 
cypress has been vsasmtad for eantniios, Lsslls Regan painted this ip his 
series of trees end flowers lor ths l l t l  Wildlife Weeb stamp sheets, dis
tributed by the NsUonsI Wildlife Federstloo.

trwos Page Owe)

Two Allianeea Constantly 
Before Eyes O f A ll World

Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks
Fiiniislird by Pntnam end Co. 

fl rc.-itrsl Row 
Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone 5-OIAI 

1:00 p. m. Quotatloim

Insuroaoe Stocks
Bid Aiksd

Aetna Canuslty ....... 107 113
Aetna Fire .............. 49 81
Aetna U fa ............... SO S3
Automobile ............ 82% 84%
Conn. General ........ 26 <4 38%
Hartford Fire .......... 70% 81%
Hartford Steata Bolirr 84 68
NaUensl Fire .......... 64 68
Phoenix ............... •1 % « %
Travelers ........ 468 488

Acm6 Wire .............. 38 30
Am. Hardware ........ 27% 39%
Arrow H and H, Com. 38 40
BUI Inge and Spenesr, „ 8 0
Bristol Brans .......... 33 88
(3oU's Pat. Firearms. 88 88
Eagle Lock ............. 12% 14%
Fofnlr Bearing ....... 08 108
Grey Tsi Pay Station 10 13
Hart and Ctoolcy . . . . 100 118

D A IL  Y  P A  T T E R N  '"'®r FANS BOIL 
PM>T IB REVEALED

kPh; _

I

By CAROL DAT

Fleets ere smarter thsji ever and 
the smartest and newest are ur.- 
prasaed pleats. Here's a charming 
little design for college or bus'ness, 
that ahowe why allm young U.ir gs 
like them so well. In Pattern gi'is. 
they are stitched down alkout n\id- 
shlpe and keep you looking slim 
where you want to look slim.

The ehlrtwslat top of 84:,5 is ]ust 
as . fetching as the skirt—bloused 
ahewe a microscopic waist, v. ith 
crlap. notched collar, hlgh-shoulder- 
cd ideevee. narrow cuffs, and a pair 
of tabbed pockets. It buttons down 
the front, and that's a emort note, 
toe. Be the first in your set to 
breaze oufVlth this charming dress 
—4b thin wool, tie silk, flat crepe or 
taBored print. And just think 
lleekmg ahead to awmmer) how 
adorable it will be in plaid gingham:

Fatter* N a  6428 Is designed lor 
BlBsa U, 14, 18, U  and 20. Size 14 
requires 4 1-4 yards of 39-lnrh ma- 
tenal. Flus 6-4 yard contrasting.

The new Spring and Bummer Pat- 
tarn Book. 32 pages of attractive de

fer every siM and every occa- 
la now ready. Pbotographe 
dtessee made from theae pat- 

tesBs being worn; a feature you will 
esipy. Let the charming derngne in 
tha new book hidp you In your aew- 
iRg. One pottora and the. new 
8|8tag and iummer Pattern Book— 

. I l  .qaiits. Fattam, or book olotke— 
Uoanta.

*br m Fottem of thW ottnettve 
Ua In oeta. your bocbo, 

to

London.—(AP')i — Mystery story 
readers, who revet In cardboard' 
covered crime, are mad enough to 
alny a London book critic who delib
erately rei-ealed the entire plot, se
cret clues and solution of a best 
seller.

The critic took the drastic step 
as a protest against ‘Tight reading*' 
and persons who fritter away their I 
time by reading because they have 
nothing better to do.

But ths plan back-laahad. One 
lihrarlsn said sales of the book 
which iras laid bare Immediately 
mounted. He said ha didn't know 
why.

PubUc L'tiUttee 
Oonn. L t  and Pow. .. 84 88
Conn. Pow................  48 ti 80
Hartford Elec. Lt. . ■. 64 66
Illuminating Bha. . . .  524 84H
Hartford Gas ..........  34 38
So. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 1.50 188
Western Mass...........  83H S8 li

Industrial

Hendsy Maeh,. B. . . . 7H 9H 
Landers. Frary A ak . 2814 SOH 
New Brit. Mach., Com. 2614 28H

do., pfd............... 95 —
North and Judd....... 26 28
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 8<4 8>4
Russell Ufg. Co........  14 28
ScovlU Mfg. C o ....  28 28
Bilex Co. .................  IS IB
Stanley Works . ^. 39 41

do., pfd........................ 26', , ,30U
Torrlngton ............  38 V4 27 V4
Vseddr Root ............  44 47

New York Bsuiks
Bonk of New York . . 380 408
Bankers Trust ......... 6SH U H
Central Hanover . . . .  #8 98
Chase ....................  88 SB
Chemical ...............  48 80
City ......................  2BH 27H
Continental ..........  IS IB
Com Exebongs .......  88 H 88H
Fltot NaUooal ......... 1690 1740
Guaranty T ru s t... 368 37S
Ir v l^  Truk ............  10 IS
Moaufoei Trust ; . . .  40 43
MoAhattan ............  17 IB
N. r .  T n io t .........  n  lOS
PubUe National .......  29<4 81H
mUe Quorantes....... 6I4 6H
U. B. Truat.......... . .  1878 1»28

D o u b le s  a s  Boss 
o n d  E m p lo y e

ro iJS II ARE BITILOINO
rilEAFER AIRPLANES

Warsaw. Poland. — (A P )— Tha 
Warsaw Aeropisns Werka Is at
tempting to populortia aviation hf 
producing three moderately prtcod 
t}7>es of machines.

The first Is a two-seater with a 
90 horsepowsr motor and a msxl- 
muro speed et 170 kilometers on 
hour, ft Is priced at 13.500.

Another two-seater type has a 
60 horsepower motor which con 
reach a speed of 180 kilometers an 
hour. It eon travel 100 kllomstors 
on 10 liters of gasoline. It costs 
13,000.

TONO^TWISTER

RushvUle. Ind,—Radio sports an
nouncers loos their sslf-assuranca 
when tbs name of ths Itoloigb High 
school boaketball eooch bobs up la 
the scslpt

I f *  Broolalauvls AthaoMPpoha 
VleMstndls.

To aMho Udags asolai^ arouad. 
eoR

Air Reduc
Alaska Jiin ............
Allegheny ............
Allied (Them ..........
Am C on .................
Am Home Prod . . . .
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . . ,
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat W k s .......
Anaconda
Armour I I I ............
Atchison ............
Avtatlon Oorp.......
Baldwtfi CT .........
Balt and O hio.......
Bendix ...............
Bstb Btoel ............
Borden ..............
Can Poe ................
Cass (J. I.) .........
Csrro De P o e .......
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Cbrysltr ............
Col Gas and El ■.
Coml Inv T r .........
OomI Bolv ............
Cons Edison .........
Cons Oil ..............
Cont Con ..............
Corn Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Dougloa Aircraft ..
Du Pont ...............
Elec Auto Lite . . , ,
Gen Elec ............ .
Gen Foods............
Gen M otors..........
Gillette ............
Hecker P ro d .......
Hudson Motors ..,
Int Hanr ............
Int Nick ............
Tnt Tel and Tel . .. 
Tohns Manvtila . . .  
Kennecott . .  k . 
Uhlfih Val Rd . . .  
LIgg and Myers B
Loew'a ..............
Lortllord ..........
Mont W o rd .........
Nash K e lv ..........
Nat Blsc ............
Nat Cosh Reg . . .
Nat Dairy .........
Nat DIsUU...........
N T  Central.......
NT NH and H . . .
North Am ..........
Packard ............
Param Plot
Fsnn ...................
Fhsipa Dodge . . . .
Fhll Fsts ............
Pub Sorv N  J . . . .
Radio .. .T.........
Rem R on d ..........
Repub S tea l.......
Rev Tob B .........
Bafewoy Stoiea ..
Schenlev D U .......
Bears Itoabuek . . .
Soeony V o o ........
South Poe ...........
South Rwjr .........
St Brands ...........
8t Oos and El . . .
Bt Oil Cal ..........
8t OU N J ..........
Tax O orp ............
Ttmksn Ron B ... 
Trans Amsrlea ... 
Union CorUda ...
Union Poe .*........
Unit Alreteft . . . ,
Unit Oorp .........
Unit <3as Imp
U •  Rubbor.......
U B Samlt . . . . . . .
U ■ Jltoal..........
Wsttora Valca . 
Wost El and Mfg 
Woolwerth

A tfiraeler of tha Rao Motor 
Oa. and preMdoat of lha Itoa 
uatt ol tha Unltad AutaaobBa 
Workasa Valoa la Lanolhg, 
Mich, U tbs dual rate e< Guy 
■ack, shova. 38 yaora a Roa 
atochlaUt bofere being named 
to toe board of dirwton. Hit 
jppo^tm w t taOoemd.raatfanto 

.sC.Mto'
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bod flnUlMd bla quoatlonlng of Pur- 
csll after a short clash among op
posing attorneys over the admissi
bility of s sheet of paper containing 
on "Invitation" to tha 1937 Connec
ticut stats Senate to a dinner with 
Mayor Frank Haves, then lieuten
ant-governor of the state, as host.

Purcell was first called upon to 
toetlfy Feb. 10. During his loqg stay 
on the stand be gave toatiroony from 
hla records, or work sbseta, concern'
Ing large sums of money which ths 
stats elalffii were glvon Illegally to 
contractors, lawyers and city of- 
fidols.

Ooorge W. Crawford of New 
Haven, attorney for BImon J. Alder 
man, on accountant and one of .he 
accused, wss the first defense 
lavwsr to begin cross-txamlnsUon 
of Purcell.

Boys Watoitmry Feotod BUI
Alcorn told Ju^a Ernest A. 

Inglla that ths sheet of paper con. 
tolning the Invitation—which hs 
colled a Benate resolution— woe 
deMgned to show that a similar dln- 
nor given to the Sensts In Hartford 
b 1838 and for which ths city of 
Waterbury footed the bill, waa ^ven 
by Hoyts In hU capacity as lieuten
ant-governor, and not aa mayor of 
this city. Alcorn snld ths city's pay
ing for that dinner waa "Daudulent 
and Illegal."

Ths dinner, the proseeutor read 
from the paper, was "a custom of 
long standlttg."

James D. C. Murray, Hayes' law
yer, told the court that the sheet 
of paper waa not a regular Senate 
rosolutten and that ‘̂ thu whole 
thing was horseplay and a Joke." 
He added that for the stats to offer 
such an Item as an exhibit was 
"pretty small potataoss.”

Judge Inglls, In ruling that the 
Invitation was not admUaible o-s 
evidence, asserted that the 1937 In
vitation bora no reference to the 
1938 dinner and that It was "too 
remote to tts up" with that opcclfic 
fats.

Tastepday Alcorn sought to dstsr- 
min# through Purcell that the city 
had an appropriation for entertain
ment by the lieutenant-govemnr 
but that line of questioning wss 
halted by the court.

Jury Sent From Oonrtroem. 
During today's argument on tha 

dinner Invitation, the Jury was sent 
from tha courtroom.

Shortly after court opened today 
the state succeeded In having admit
ted as evidence two rolle of adding 
moehlna tape showing payments 
mode in 1881 and I88S to Abrlgodor 
Dtgger. •  local cqntraettnB firm, ei 
Iti prsgrtdent, PhUlp Coppeto, one of 
the defendants.

The topo—port of PuroeU's work 
sheets—ahosred, the accountant tea- 
tilled, that this company or Us 
president received payments total
ing nearly 1200,000 In 1881 and 
1883.

Elarller In the week payments ap
proximating 188,000 for other yeara 
were described and Purcell told the 
lury the company received an aver
age of $100,000 a year for tbs yeara 
1881 through 1837.

During today's session, tha 12- 
year old twin childrsn of Judge In- 
tUs, Dorothy and Ernest, were In the 
murtroom, seated at one of ths prcia 
tables, pencils in hand and nets- 
boohs before them.

Alcorn completed yesterday Intro
ducing evldanee about payments 
amounting to mors than 8280.000 be 
charges the city mode Illegally to a 
group of eight laivysra, and :* m 
oroduced exhibits he sold showed 
that while the mayor also hsid the 
office of lieutenant governor the city 
on three eeeastons paid for enter
taining state legislators.

A dinner for the atate Senate m 
1830 tost the city 1382.38. Aloom'a 
exhibit# ehowed, and two outlnga In 
1837 for leglolatlve committees coot 
8828.

PaM Wltkoot Approval 
Purcell testified these three Mile 

end others reimbursing ths mayor 
for entertainment expenses were 
paid without first having been sub
mitted to the Board of Finance for 
appimrol, a elty charter violation, 
tha sUto contends.

The Introduction of exhibits re
ferring to poymehta of btUi Incur-

Br DEWITT NACBENXIB i 
Aeiaiitatofi Ftees Ferelgx

AEnlrs Writiv

New York—Theae daye of V w -  
vlon erlaU which keep enipUW, first 
la the For Eoft and than in Euro^ 
two glllancae or# conataaOy is Jw 
world's ayo—the Roma-BorJn axle 
and the ontt-comlntern pact 

"And Just what," odu a tooite. 
"ora the Boma-Berlln axU and the 
oatl-Comlntem paetT W# ioa them 
In print every day, but frankly 1 
have little noUoa of the whaU osd

; Tbs eiiietiee wss further comanted 
whan MuomUsI vlsltod BorUs in 
September, 1837. and was oceorfiod 
a recaption fit for s  doasa Ungo, 
la May of lost year Hitler r e tu rn  
the vUtt sad the Duea threw a porv  
which boa hod few aquola la oplOfi* 
dor in roeorded histoqr. ^

The two have backed eooh Otkir 
ta numerou# erioes. Muaaoll i ^ ^  
exomplo, supported- Hitler mlMUp 
when the latter stz^ed his Auitrion

why of them. Pltooe oxplala."
Btodo Into Now thbrto 

That would seem to b« a r#aeoB- 
abls requost, so l#t's toko a look at 
these choraoterlsatlona. They are 
•eparate Ideas but have criss-kow- 
od tbemoelvea into a new fabric.

Tha RomeBerlln axis Is morety a 
brdad term applied to the political 
relationship between Italy and Gor- 
mony. The name woe selected for 
110 other reason than that It la color
ful—like the leaders Hlt'er and Mus
solini on either end of the axis.

Bpeelfleally It doesn't mean any
thing more than that the two coun
tries ore friends. Within this broad 
designation, however, are definite 
commitments of one sort or another, 
some of which presumably are 
secret.

Outcome Of Conquect 
The axis Is an outcoms of Musao- 

llnl'a Ethiopian conquest. Wbsn the 
League of Nations slammed sane 
tions on II Duce In an effort to halt 
hla Invasion, Hitler dscllned to 
participate and gave moral support 
to his ally-to-be.

After that the activltlea of the 
axis grew rapidly. In October of 
1986 the two totalitarian cbleftolna 
signed an accord under which they 
agresd to cooperate politically and 
economically In the D nubtan basin, 
by which was meant Austria. Tugo- 
slavla, Hungary, Roumania and Bul
garia. Germany waa given opedal 
economic privileges In Ethiopia. On 
another occasion Hitler agreed 
Germany would reenset Austrian 
territorial Integrity If Austria ac- 
Iciiov.'ledged .Itself as a German 
state.

As time progressed Hltlsr and 
Mussolini seemed to work in clour 
cooperation. They supported In
surgent Leader Franco In the Span
ish war and stood side by aide In 
the critical days when thsir Inter
vention threatened to prulpItoU a 
general European conflict.

and Cucboalovok coups, lha  Fue^- 
ICO ted by

ing that "thors is no doubt
rtr recently reciprocat 
ing that "thors Is no 
war agknat the Italy of 
launched for no nutter wba»
Uve, win coll Germany to th* 
of her friend." ^

Now for the nntl-OomlntaTB p o ^  
The Comintern la the Oomraunlot 
Internationale, which is the organ- 
Ixatlon of the Oommunlot nfixor « f  
all nations.

« HIHei'a Pet BnO#. 
Oommunlam la. of couru.lM t- 

lar'i pet hate, Just u  j t  
cbollange which Inspliod M uw IW  to found rasdsm *5
1988 Hitler conceived the Idto or 
getting other nations to Join to m  
onti-ComtoUm pact, the purpoo# M 
which would be to fight ConOTuntom 
In every way possible 
came Into being on Nov. 38, i w .  
when It was signed by Japan and 
Germany—Nippon oloo being *n 
implacable foe of Communism.

'The poet states that the aim of 
the Communist Internationale (the 
Comintern) I# to dtatotegrate oil 
existing oUtM by every muns at 
Its command. The Oomtotem u 
ducribed oa a threat to world peace 
Germany and Japan ngru to work 
toother both at home ogd abroad
against I t  , ^ __

Wonld Fnndsk Atou-
The contracting partlu f i ^ « r  

agreed that Germany would kup 4 
larg* garrison In Bast Pnioslo. and 
that Japan would molntota on 
a g r ^  number of troops 1"  
ehoukuo. Under certain oondltlOM 
Germany would furnish arras to

***SSservera generally have toltoved 
that under this pact there likely 
would be military cooperation 
tween Germany tind Japan If either 
became Involved in war with Rus- 
•ia.

The Roroe-Bcrlln axle was 
brought Into tha pact to •  
on Nov. 6. 1987, when Muoeollnl 
Joined. Hungary la the lateat coun
try that boa agreed to ouboertbe.

attorney. Jomu D. C. Murray, 
prominent New York lawyer, to Ma 
tu t with a oerlM of objutlons.

After drawing from PurcoU a 
■tatoroont that tbs city provided on 
appropriation fo.* the mayor's #a- 
tcrtslnment expehsu, Murray con
tended the payments UoUd la the 
•xMbitf were "legiUmata” and "per- 
fu tly  Innocent."

Alcorn salted Purcell whether the 
city hod an appropriation “ for sO' 
tertoinment fumlihed by the Lteur 
tenant-governor" but Murray's ous- 
tained objection prevented hla an
swering.

Other payhaente listed la the 
prosecutor's exhibits Included 1737 
to Thomas P. Kelly, the mayor’a 
secretary, for traveling expenses to 
New York and Boeten In 1934; $338 
to former Comptroller Daniel J, 
Leary for 13 tripa to Hartford la 
1937, and 81.250 to Martin J. Dunn, 
former city purchaslag agent, above 
his regular salary.

Kelly, Leary and Dunn are among 
the sccuted. Purcell aald the pay- 
menta did not have Finance Board 
approval.

Lawyers Hated as having .ecelvad 
allegedly illegal payments wero: 
Mayor ^om as Spellaey of Hart
ford. or hl4 firm, Charles E. WU- 
llamaan of Darien, WtUtsm ' B. 
Thoms and Frsaela P. GuUfoUe, 
both former Waterbury mayors, 
former City Judge John F. Mc
Grath, City Attorney Ohoitta S. 
O'Connor, Police Board Chairman 
Henry W. Minor, and Herman J. 
Welsman, a close friend of Hayes.

Of that group only Minor, (FOon- 
nor and Williamson are on trial. The 
state chargee that the total e( 
payments to thoos sight men ox- 
seeded $350,000, mostly for lobbying 
services.

Hall Of Fame-
8IASTEE OP FiUM AW AT.

I  ■ Mt-
Cbrioty MoUMwean will atwova 

Uvo to boaeboU memory aa the 
famous "Big Ste" of the New York 
GlanU. Matty IS not Uvtng t «  
receive Mi laurels duriim tbs Cen
tennial. He died to 1838 of pneu
monia, bis lost lllneia being attrib
uted to the effecU of poison gas 
he Inhnled during Army eervtea »  
the World Wnr. - 

Matty came Jto the Giants th# 
Idol of Bucknefi University, wber# 
be hod been n football os well «a  
booeball star. He first came into 
boaeboll limelight ta 1800 when h# 
won 81 out of 38 games with Nw- 
folk of the Virginia t-eogue. H# 
was acquired by the Giants 
that year. Strangely enough, whrt’ 
John J. McGrnw cams to the Oton^

Elec Bond nnfiShnre (Curb). 12%

REICH BORIWR DE IP fED
—AT LEABT FOR PRESENT

Rerun.— (A P )—Cbongea In Ger
many's frentler Una since the ns- 
nexatlon et Austria and the Sud^ 
tenlond ore enumeratqd to the new 
official stoIlaUeM Tear Book wMeh 
has Just appeared.

H w o f id i^  et Austria to tha 
Itoiili BMds tho OanwiniQatflli bor
der the losaat: U$1 milao. oM»- 
pojredwttkJdlfeafiaraUw

Luxembourg bos on army of only 
red by Hayes brought the mayor's 380 man.

'i

OhiMy

M eet D e p u ty  S h e riff  T q m m y  C la rk

J.- » -
:  •«V(.

he round Matty hod been plocod nt. 
first base. ^ t  Mae quIeUy rec-. 
ognlxed Matty's piUtot^ ObUtty..' 
watched Ms devslopmant eorafUl^, 
and soon bod one of the g r e a t^  
hurltra taking Ma turn rbguloily.

TFhen M m yn  am  was feeli 
right, be waa unbeatable. Ht 
an artist with hfi fadeaway bon,' 
and was largely tostnimental In the 
pennnnt trtumpba et ths Gtonto to. 
1804. ia08. 1811, 1811 and 1813. 
Durtfv Ms specUeuIor eoreor he, 
pitehed two no-htt gaales, but his * 
greatest feat undoubtedly was rag-, 
lotared ogataot tbs PhOadelplila 
AthleUea ta the WotM Serioo et 
1800. In tkla fin t official wwld 
ebomplonahlp et the NntlennI u d  . 
Aaaailena Laagnen, he hurled three 
ahat-eut games and the Olaata wan- 
t)M m iis*

Ha bold Jointly wKk Grover Oevo- - 
Innd Alexander the mnjnr league 
record et wtontag 80 or xaere games 
throe seoaowi to n row. Merdacol 
m m -Ila ga red l Eiowu ed flw  CW- 
eagu Cobs eras Mottyb graotoot 

Nffid rival, and the tw » pttehed' 
lay • ipaetMRdnr duela. Six 

pltebod a no-hitter agataot Brown 
to I 860, but MorOaeal galnad Ma 
revangs In tha famous pennant ploF- 
ett betwuMi tha Gtaats and CWnoto ’> 
18M whan CUeafS wea. 3dn- 
hidgw ffit or a fly V  Cy f lo y o ur.

Itntty 
won an I with Me

rUhtJI. T . to .  Oto

....
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1*ias X II Loves Children; 
Enthusiastic For Flying

By PAUL ROSS
NBA Service Staff Correspondent 
New York, March 3 .-A  tall, thin, 

austere, hard-working man with an 
'tatorcst In everything under the 
.hiia, a viewpoint so modem that he 
to completely alr-mlnded. and a 
groat, fatherly love for children— 
that to the picture presented by John 

,  C. Kelly. New York advertising man. 
‘ of Eugenio Cardinal Pacelll, now 
Pope Plus XII.

Mr. Kelly was the only layman 
to accompany Pacclli when, as |

«
'ltopal Secretary of State, the; 

chman made his 1936 visit tol 
United States and took a quick 
[aunt across the continent and 
. Kelly made the arrangements.

. From Kelly's recollections come 
anecdotes like these:

No matter what was the business 
: that .had to t.' disposed of, when

»
' seeing Kelly morning or eve- 

pacclll would Invariably stop 
ask: "How are the children?" 
almost every day he would have 
a little present for Kelly s children, 
a little medal, a string of beads.

When the (Cardinal was going up 
to Hyde Park, N. Y.. to visit Presl- 
jdent Roosevelt, the party—operat
ing on a close schedule—reached 

. Poughkeepsie and there waa met by 
Marvin McIntyre. Roosevelt's secre
tary. A group of school children had 
also turned out for the occasion. 
Just as the Cardinals party waa 
about to move off, Pacelll stopped 
the car, got out and walked otfer 
to admire and talk to the children. 
Schedules meant nothing to him 
when there were youngsters around.

.^The vastness of the country and the

: Three things which Impressed 
Pacelll greatly on Ms visit were: 1.

great beauty of such spots as Grand 
Canyon; 2. The ease and freedom 
aitb which one moved from state to 
state as compared with the difficul
ty of going from one European coun
try to-another; 8. The Incredible 
speed of American newspapers, es
pecially the way they took a state
ment of his In the morning and had 
It on the streets In a few hours.

PacelH's dally life was every hit 
as austere and busy as that of nls 
predecessor, Pope Plus XI. ()n nis 
American visit, Pacelll would rise at 
6 e, m.. go to mass, have a small 
breakfast, then methodically go 
through the day's mall.

After lunch he would rest onehalt 
hour, go for an energetic one-hour 
walk around the grounds, then at
tend to more mall and receive visi
tors. He would study the American 
papers, have his supper at 9, then 
retire.

The Cardinal enjoyed traveling by 
air. Kelly believes that Pacelll can 
pilot a plane himself. On the trans 
continental tour, when he wasn't 
asking questions about everything, 
the Cardinal would sit back, pull out 
bis pqrtahle typewriter and go to 
work writing speeches or letters. 
While here he always wrote in Eng
lish arid made very few corrections. 
He speaks English, French, German 
and Italian fluently and has com
mand of four other languages.

While the Cardinal was generaUy 
of serious mien, he would smile and 
look happy when an organist, engag
ed hy his American hostess. Mrs. 
Nicholas F. Brady, came to ploy on 
the mansion's organ. The musical 
fare ranged from Bach to Victor 
Herbert. Pacelll enjoyed It all.

HOWARD CARTER 
DIES AT AGE OF 66

Egyptologist, Who Found 
Borial Chamber Of Boy 
Khig, Scoffed At Corse.

REV. WALUCE TO TALK 
AT UNION SERVICE

Pastor Of North Methodist 
Church To Speak At South 
Methodist Sunday Evening.

Rev. William T. Wallace of the 
North Methodist church will speak 
at the union service of that church 
with the South Methodist, Sunday 
evening at 7:30, at the latter church. 
Hie subject will be "The Power of

Manchester 
Date Book

CONNECTICUT TO BENEFIT 
FROM FALLEN TIMBER

state To Net About $3 Per
Thousand Board Feet On,
The Salvaged Lumber.

The State of (Connecticut will net 
approximately three dollars per 
thousand board feet on the million 
feet of hurricane damaged timber 
which It has agreed to sell the New 
Rnglood Forest Emergency Project. 
State Forester A. F. Hawes, an
nounced today.

"The government salvage pro
gram offer* pie best prices land- 
owner* c*n expect after a hurricane. 
Owner* will do well to hustle to 
meet the June delivery deadline', 
Hawes said.

^  clearing land through salvage, 
the timber owner 1# reducing a fle* 
hoxord infteing a new wood 
stop possible, tolvage win reduce 
fiN  boaord by seventy-five per cent 
and to regarded os the most effective 
method, the state forester said.

Everything possible to being done 
to salvage wood ta the atate forests, 
s(900rdlng to Hawes. One million feet 
hav* Mreodv been .mntracted for 
deUvsry to the receiving sites eatab- 
Uohed by the U. 8. Forest Barries and 
wood to now being moved into them 
from the forests in Voluntown. 
Eaotford, and Portland.

.WUItom C. Shepard, forest pro
ducts technician, la administering 
the OxmecUeut timber aa'es with 
the assistance of the state forest 
rangers. Nine and ten dollars per 
thousand hoard feet to being paid 
the coatrmetora the state has hired 
to cut and haul Its wood. Most of 
the wood delivered so far has been 
claaotfled as grade two.

all the pleasure of seeing and hear
ing them and do not help them to 
live. They are ao appreciative of a 
little help and show It by using 
what we give them.

Bird-houses are not only cheap, 
but they are ‘esy to build! A lit
tle hou.se. with a little hole for a 
wren, to keep larger marauders 
out. Rigger ones for other birds, 
and on up the grade until we come 
to the "hotels” for martins.

Last spring in the south we 
rarely passed a Negro cabin, no 
matter how poor, that did not have 
Its supply of “gourd" bird-houses.

But getting birds and keeping 
them ta another thjng. Watch the 
cats, especially when nesting time 
comes. Make the children watch 
men and tell them td keep any 
beast of prey away. Ctots should 
not be allowed to run at large dur
ing the nesting season. Pet cats 
can be trained to let birds alone. 
Cats should not be out at night, 
ever, and through the day they 
must be vigilantly watched.

Teach the children to love btrdo. 
Let them learn their names. And 
better still, on Mce days send them. 
If possible, some place where they 
will see and recognise these feath
ered friends.

DEBTORS HELP DOCTOR
BUILD A NEW HOBfE.

R A I S I N G  
A  F A M IL Y
By Olive Roberta Barton

Lemon . Grove, Calif.— (A P ) — 
After six yeara of an unusual debt- 
payment system. Dr. Ebon B. Mc
Gregor has moved Into a substan
tial two-story dwelling.

Unable to collect his btUa In the 
worst of the depression, the physi
cian wrote some 50 patients aug- 
geattog they contribute their labor 
to building Mm a house. Not one 
refused.

The “first shift" did not complete 
the house, but subsequent coUa on 
delinquent patient* gradually fln.- 
Ishcd IL

Since he bad fixed hla profession' 
al fees, be insisted each worker 
fixed hla own “wages" for construc
tion work.

London. March S— (A P )—How
ard Carter who with Lord Carnar
von was the first man In 32 cen
turies to cast eyes on the burial 
chamber of l)oy King Tut-Ankh- 
Amen Is dead. >

Last night, 16 years after the 
tomb of the Egyptian pharaoh waa 
opened In disregard of an ancient 
curse—"death shall come on swift 
wings to him that toucheth the 
tomb of s pharaoh"—the Egyptol
ogist died.

He had been ill for some time and 
It was understood heart disease 
caused hts death. He waa 66 years
old.

Beofled At Curse .
Carter scoffed at the curse which 

was recalled when Lord Carnarvon, 
who financed the Tut-Ankh-Amen 
expedition, died six weeks after the 
crypt was opened. A mosquito bite 
caused his death.

About a score of others connect
ed with the opening of the tomb 
have died in recent years. Several 
were workmen who helped remove 
2,000 tons of earth to reach the 
burial place.

Carter found the tomb on Nov. 
30, 1922, In the Valley of Kings on 
the west bank ol the Nile at Luxor, 
and summoned Lord Carnarvon so 
that his backer might Join him In 
the first peep Into a long hidden re
pository of Egyptian antiquity.

Candles were carried Into the 
tomb. Their flicker caught th* glit
ter of treasures piled up near the 
mummified body of the boy king, 
who Is suppo*^ to have ru l^ 
Egypt about the time Moses led the 
children of Israel from bondage.

Tut-Ankh-Amen's mummy was 
encased In three sarcophagi, the in
ner roost of gold.

The discovery delighted egyptolo- 
gisls and caught the Imagination of 
laymen because of the lavish way In 
which it retouched a picture of the 
past.

To Carter the pharaohs' curse was 
'tommyroL"

" I f anybody was exposed to the 
curse I was. I slept in the tomb for 
two weeks and even had' my meals 
there and never felt better in my 
life," be said.

The archaeologist held a doetor of 
science degree from Yale university. 
After he was 17 years old he spent 
most of Ms life to Egypt.

ScientistB believed that hopes tor 
solving the mystery of the burial 
place of Alexander the great (888- 
323 B.C.) had suffered a severe oat- 
back through Carter's death.

Sidney Smith, keeper of Egyptian 
ontlqultlaa to ths M ttob Museum, 
indicated that Outer waa the only 
man who hod on even chance of 
finding Alexander's tomb.

darter carried out on Immense 
amount of reieorch on the proMeih. 
He tried but failed to finance an 
expedition to find the bunol place 
five years ago and than “abandoned 
the project,” Smith sMd.

I  saw the first robin today., the 
first spring robin! Two weeks ago 
I  saw one, the day before that 
dreadful bltoxard. During all the 
bitter days and nights that follow
ed I  worried about the poor brave 
fellow. Where would be Mde to 
keep warm? Did he live to regret 
Mk folly, oomtag too soon to th# 
nortMond that delights to fooling 
Unto oa well oa people about the 
weather?

When  ̂I  saw that robin I  
visiting In the country. The mow 
was very deep after Oioee two Ut
ter dark days, and the sun come 
out glittering bright. He did not 

,jppenr again, but my boots being 
Movers and using every meani 

, their power to house and* feed 
'nter as wen aa summer Urds,

____rewarded by haring some to'
toresttog vtoitors.

.Two very-red-beaded woodpeck- 
en  were terribly busy picking 
mites off the bark of a smMI tree 
nqt ten feet from my window. A  
dopen snow birds were ecstatical
ly waUowlng to the deep wMte 
powder on the terrace. Two nut 
hatchea, ri>o likewise hod stayed 
on winter, were runiUng about the 
tiinnk of an oak like two UtUe mice 
—Jiolf the time up.'dde down, as 
nut-hatches regard the uMveree as 
haring no top or bottom, aa indeed 

. tt.baant
X took a walk, and by tha way, 

it was a cold one. However, I  waa 
repaid, for out of a clump Ol bush
es ahead there drummed up k cou- 
pto of dosen quaiL

j f j  boot later pointod out a lot 
of.otarltogs feeding In a hedge. He 
wanted to . ohoot them but I stop
ped Mm. TTiey are a nuiosnoe,'' 
be declared, "and drive the other 
Urds away—gangsters of Urdlaad 
—they don't belong In America," 
be added.

But to nm a olrd to ■ Urd and 
I qnm’t  hove it  shot Jf I can help i t  

Now today I  see a robin ta asy 
Twn garden. H*-doserves •  story 
—that la, all Urds deeg^  •  story. I 

And tboy dSHrve pcotectloo 
iwiBHcp. I t  r-------- ----  *

The Homlngaham Oongregationol 
church to the oldest free church to 
England. It was built more than 
380 years ago. -

Rev. W. T. Wallace

Next Week
March 9 — Meeting Educational 

Club, Mancheeter Green school.
March 10— Spring Style Show, 

Auspices Dorcas Soriety, Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

March 14—Spring dance of Hosy 
pltal Auxiliary at Hotel Bond.

March IS — Luncheon meeting of 
Mancheeter Republican Women at 
"Y .”

March 18—American Legion Cab
aret Dance, Rainbow Inn, Bolton.

Coming Evrats
March 19—Britlsh-Amerlcan club 

banquet and election of officers, 
Orange hall.

IS NAMED AS DELEGATE 
TO CHURCH CONVENTION
North End Rmident Leaves 

Tomorrow For Scranton, 
Pa., To Attend The Parley.

Mrs. Charles Skriibscz of North 
street d,wlll leave tomorrt>w for 
Scranton, Pa., to attend the annual 
convention of Ladles societies of the 
Adoration. Mrs. Skrabarz who w.as 
tho first president of St. John's

QUASH BILL 10 BAR 
CHARITY PRESSURE

Committee Kills Attack Oa 
‘HartfonTs Stickipf Vote 
On Tnmpike Tieiday.

...........  —
t̂om of tha omUq*  o f UghwaF^MI 

Hockaauaa river to OokMffid 
East Hartford lino. 

oppooltloB developed to 
mlUee hearing, the majority 
waaXfor adoption and submlsoloh etiy 
the offl to a legislative veto.

It to explained that the bOl dokfi 
not specify when a new hlghWiF 
shall be built on the routs, b«i$ to 
tbs fo re^ n er of such action oa S » 
work could be dont''untU the touM 

IncludM os a state trunk Itoa.
I Tbs bin waototroduoed by Reproato* 
totlva WUUam J. Thornton. No on- 
position to tlm adoption of ths MB 
by ttaa oosambly to foreseen.

Silence.” Dr. Earl E. Story of the 
South Methodist church will be In 
charge of the service, and the South 
Methodist choir under the direction 
of Organist Clifton Bralnerd will 
furnish music.

Sponsored by the North Metho
dist church, this will mark the first 
of six Lenten Happy Hour services 
on consecutive Sunday evenings, and 
the attendance and cooperation of 
the congregation Is earnestly oo- 
Uclted.

GALE WHIPPING SEAS 
FOILS RESCUE EFFORTS

Halifax, Nova Srotln, March 3.— 
((Canadian Pressi—A gale whip
ping heavy seas today foiled efforts 
to rescue 132 men aboard the le.-ik- 
Ing sealing ship Ranger 12 miles 
off the snuthea.st coa.st of New
foundland, radio rtiport-s aald.

The ateamshipa Newfoundland 
and Imogene were standing by, but 
battering waves prevented them 
from getting a line aboard the Ran
ger to tow her to tho nearest land, 
Cat>e St. Mary's on Placentia Bay

The R-anger's radio waa silent 
lending to belief her batteries had 
given out. but poiltiqns given hy 
the rescue vessels Indicated the 
Ranger had drifted across the mouth 
of Placentia Bay since her first call 
for help.

Distress signals from the 354-ton 
Ranger enrlly yesterday said It was 
"Impossible to keep afloat" In hlgli 
seas pounding the 67-yenr-old wood
en vessel.

Mrs. Charles Skrabaes

Reported on unfavorably by the 
judiciary committee yesterday oftar- 
noon, a bill, under'tetmns of which 
aolleltatlon of Manchester people 
for Hartford's community ehest 
would have become Illegal, waa ktU- 
ed. The proposal, which waa oppoasd 
by three Senators and spokesmen 
for various Hartford organlsaUans, 
would have made It a punishsbl* ot- 
fchsc for “Hartford's Stickup" to 
operate at the expense of Manches
ter people who work ^In Hartford 
firms. Co-erclon of any degree, or 
solicitation for funds In offices Would 
have been barred.

The measure was Introduced to on 
effort to spare suburbanites from 
the necessity of being canvassed for 
outside charitable undertakings aa 
well as for such drives In their bom* 
towns.

Reported favorably for action to 
the House which Is scheduled for 
next Tuesday Is a bill providing for 
the Ineluslon in the trunk line sys-

A  stogie
th* Caitocha

bird '^ on y  on one 
Islands off Peru h

8,000,000 members ^wd 
ed to consums a tbbii
fish a day.

Is estlmal* 
lusond toqg et

But a emoji l q » F e t '
- JH The ̂ SsjjS&ag I 
tatsdnMDbnuMsasttt' 
threat—Sriaslaa 
whers rou snuttl 
TNtN—nMltameesira ot Vapoltub in a bosi 
Of boUInt water, 
maath* ta Di* vapors 
tor a few mlnutss. Os 
thes* vspsrtwocx tbtt 
wsydewathroashtlM _

HANDY HUNTINa

Salt Lak* a ty —"Some kids," 
complained a housewife, "are chas
ing a deer across my lawn.” 

Detectives Ignored the children, 
chased the deer. It escaped. They 
opined the animal wandered to from 
the foothills to which hundreds of 
deer have been driven by haavy 
snow*.

JUDGMENT OF $13,000 
AS RESULT OF CRASH

Broad Brook Residents Award
ed Dantaifes; Accident Hap
pened In 1936.

Judgment to the amount of $13,- 
000 was ordered entered by Judge 
Edward J. Quinlan of the Hartford 
County Superior Court to a action 
for damages brought yesterday by 
Broad Brook residents, represented 
by Judge Harold W. Oanity of this 
town.

The Judgment was given against 
Lloyd W. PhUlps of WllUmonUc and 
the Rogers and Phillips Company ot 
Portland oa a result of a three cor 
collision to the town of ChapUa on 
January 8. 1038. Georgs Oorsy of 
Broad Brook was awarded doiugea 
of 86,000; PrtocUla Oorsy, Brood 
Brook, 81,800; Froneto Corey, Brood 
Brook, $3,800; Lorry Wolfe, New 
Haven, 82,000, all paoaengers In th* 
Corey car.

The accident resulted to th* Oorsy 
cor being forced from ths rood i nd 
down a bank, all of ths passengers 
to the cor being Injured. They were 
brought to Mancheeter where they 
were given medical attention at ths 
Memorial hospital. The car was 
badly damaged and for a time there 
were grave doubts aa to the recov
ery of some of the paosengerx la the 
car.

CURB QUOTATIONS

FABEWEIX. OLD PAL
Snow HtlL N. C.—Georgs Albert 

Jones, weekly newspaper publisher. 
Is driving a new automobile, after 
trading a model be hod drivea tor 
22 yean.

Jonas sold hla eld cor trnval 
284.000 miles.

"Tt w-s like milling eye teeth to 
port with it," b* sold.

IN A fT I tT ! C AM PA IG N IN a

West Frankfort. III. - A. M. Crlm's 
plan of campaign for the office of 
police magistrate was mildly revo
lutionary. but It worked.

The 79-year-old candidate didn’t 
solicit a single vote. He stayed In 
his office because he said he did not 
want the voters “to see too much of 
me." and he saved hla election cards

But he received more votes than 
any of the 69 candidates In the 
municipal primary. His nearest op
ponent got about one half aa many 
votes.

EXCUSE rr, p l e a s e

branch of the society here, waa re
cently chosen to represent the group 
nt the Scranotn convention. Dele
gates will attend from Springfield, 
Thompsonvllle, Hartford, Hrldge- 
pert and other New ICtmlnnd eltlcfl.

Tho convention will open with a 
high mass Sunday at 1U:30. Bishop 
krancls Hodur head of the church 
In thia country wtU be present at 
the principal meeting of the conven
tion Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Skrabaea has always been a 
prominent and active member of the 
society of St. John's church. She Is 
also a member of the Manchester 
Rspubitcan Woman’s club. Mrs. Ber
nice SendrowskI Is at present prsol- 
dSnt of ths Adoration society.

FIREMEN PROBING
ICE-COATED RUINS

(ContlmiMl frem Pag* OM.t

Cut Rate UQUORS

Salt Lake City—There's a flock 
of wrong numbers riding arAind 
Utah.

The State Tax Cbmmisaldn Issued 
several unmatched seta of license 
plates.

The error occurred at the manu
facturing plant, but ths employes 
responsible are to no danger ot be
ing fired—they're inmates at the 
state penitentiary,

NEW GOLD FIELD

Bombay—(A P )—Gold has been 
discovered near Godhrs and the In
dian Government has granted a 
mining teas* over five square miles. 
A  roeeareh ayndicate Is oatlofled the 
dsposlts or* woxkabl*.

Outfit for 
Your Baby

to have occurred to th* hotel's north 
section, which collapsed after four 
men were sen attempting to escape 
across the roof.

Tha four bodies were found to a 
small section of the hotel left stand
ing. The ruins of the north section 
stUl wer* too hot to be searched.

A demand Cor a thorough Investi
gation of th* trogody was moda in 
tha Provincial Legislature yaatetdoy 
by Conaervstiv* Leader Percy 
Block. The House adjourned tor the 
day ta tributa to the victlmai
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; FRIENDS OR ENEMIES?
IB splta o f the fact that Oaneral 

IM aeo Is practically outtloinf hlm- 
sslf to fall on tha neck of Huaao- 
IbU In (ratltude for the tramendoiii 
M p  of tha Italians In pushing the 
t^iuHiin Into the Spanish driver'e 
SMU, It Mn’t at all unlikely that al- 
n sd y  there is beginning some stiff 
kihlni tha soenes muscle work to 
tM Spain of Italians.

It la natural that Franco ahould 
fM  soma thanks toward the forces 
IhBt pannlttad Mm to win bla war. 
It  Is also natural that Franco 
ahould not want to retain any long- 
ar than Is naoeaaary tha Italian 
toroas wWeta must remind him uf 
Ms own depaodency. While there 
WBB war, and an organlaed oppost- 

\ ttoB army to combat, rebel Spain 
^BmUd not bava suxeeded without 

OW Itomaa legions. But now, with 
the country rary nearly under con
trol, ̂ tbe oppoalUon In flight, and 
flsrelgn nations acknowledging nla 
tula, FrBkeo must consider himself 
atrong ea ob ^  to maintain order In 
■pain, and to  do It alone.

8 a wlU ba a wise man If he sends 
tta ItaUBns paoM ^ as aoon as ba 
has tha ahlpa. F ^ l t  la not likely 
that tbs Spaniards will long look 
an tha Italians as snything more 
than foreign mercenaries. Grstl- 

I tufli, under petty bickering and the 
/  daDy aggravattons that arise when 

B foreign force Is camped on one's 
■eorstep. Is soon reduced to mutual 
Mstrust. and contempt.

It Is not In the order of things 
that ■panlards will want to see 
thair nation “occupted* by an Ital- 
laa army. "Spain for the Hpan- 
Mrda”  baa been Uielr cry, and tha 
Italians do not ftgura as CatUlana 
la tha sentiment

Not beyond oonatdering is a 
peasiblUty that before many 
BKmths have elapsed the Spaniards 
may be engaged In aiding Muaar>- 
M 'S  repatriation program with the 
aapulslon of the last of the . Fas-

the lim a conventlona Ha was 
thinking of eaah.

Already on tap bafora the confer- 
anoa began, ba bad propoeals from 
Italy and Germany, who are ans- 
kms to barter BrarJl's raw materi
als for manufactured goods. Aran- 
ha really doesn't want to do bust- 
ness with either of these nationa. 
Both are broke financially. Brasil 
doesn’t need machinery as much as 
she needs hard cash. She cannot 
hope to get any from either Ger
many or Italy.

However, It was a chanes for a 
•power play."

Aranha came north to see our 
government He la being very po
lite about It but ha Is saying. In 
effect, "Either you in the United 
States come across with a loan of 
180,000,000 cash for Brazilian Im
provements, or Brazil will have to 
look elMwhere for friende"

The trouble Is, If Aranha cannot 
get cash, M  may turn to Italy and 
Germany, and barter coITee and 
rubber and minerals tor machinery 
—the next beat proposition.

If Brazil ahould enter Into close 
commerclel relations with the Fas
cist states, a major part of the 
lim a work would hnvc been Junk
ed. Other South American states 
might be swung over to slmllnr de
partures. The Inroade on oiir trade 
with Latin America would be ex
treme.

The United Statea, It appeare. 
has been taken literally In Its pm- 
testatloni of “Good Neighbor" re- 
latlonahlpa.

Soma of oiir best neighbors are 
already coming over to borrow 
egg#.

values as opposed to the false 
values of vast. Inordinate ambitions 
and primitive passions.

The world owes to the College o f  
Cardinals a great debt.

1ST CONGRESS—AND 76TH
About this time, ISO years ago, 

the First Congreas of the United 
States was In sAsalnn. (The pres
ent one Is the 70th.)

The session was held In tha old 
Treasury Building at what Is now 
the comer of Wall and Naaaau 
streets In New York City.

So slight was the confidenes uf 
people generally In the new govem- 

I menf, that ohe of that First Con- 
Igress's hardest Jobs was to per- 
I siiade Its members that It was 
j  worth while to attend at all. Only 
I IS members of the House and eight 
i tnembera of the Senate took 
' trouble to attend the opening ees- 
rion.

1 Today, when everybody la worry- 
I Ing about business conditions. It Is 
Interesting to note that one of the 
first things to be brought before the 
new (^ingress was a petition from 
the New York Mechanics and Man- 
lifactiirers.'

It net forth the "deplorable state" 
of trade and manufacturing, and 
demnnded that Congress do some
thing about It. Congreaa still m 
trying to do something about "de
plorable" situations, but without, 
apparently, much success In the 
past llif) years.

In New York

We had a almllar experience once 
auraelves. In our Revolution, we 
were largely helped by the French. 
Tet. In ten years, we had nearly 
teo 4 to war with France because 
a f what we considered high-handed 
Stench methods In the attempted 
aoatrol of our Intemeil afTairs and 
the regulation of our trade.

If General Franco wants to have 
Ms Spaniards believe that he Ls the 
front for a foreign ndlllHry dicta- 
totship, he will permit Italian" to j 
aS|Bal.o on S{>anlsh soil. If \lue- | 
awtini wants to gain hlnoself ancth- ' 
•r enemv. he woU permit his army j 
to continue the garrisonlm; id 
Spain. {

The Duct doe.sn't really care i 
about Rpatn. He carea only about i 
Ms own particular Interests, o ' 
Which Spain Is, at the moment, s 
part. Franco doesn't really c a re  
anything about Italy. To him, Mus- i 
aottnl Is Just a lucky break. There I 
Is BO such thing In the world today I 
as a trua national alllanca. There j 
aaay ba a momentary merging of | 
fMoea, but tha wolf pack has no In- |

THIS TIME OF YEAR
About this time of the year there 

la a deadening of activity. The win
ter Is far on Its way, but spring 
still la a month off. Gumption Is 
hard to rouse for any task, one 
doesn't shine the car because It 
would only get all mud again, and 
life In all Its phases saems slightly 
stale and over used. This la tha 
time of grouchlnasa and Income tax 
paying.

Colds and grip have raised 
ruckus with many, and as one goes 
down on hie back with the sniffles 
and fever, all the troubles of the 
past ysar rise before hie eyes and 
give biro tha blind staggers of mis
ery.

With this, things have reached 
the bedrock of unbearablencss.

It Is high Urns to get a new In
terest—a Bsw outlook.

It Is time to get a puppy.
There Is nothing this side of East 

Cupcake. Idaho, that can give quite 
ao many new concerns as a puppy, 
nothing that ao totally can liven 
your whole dry arhenie of living 
and force you to get nut of the rut 
^ d  Into the running again. *

A  >’oimg dog InatIncUvely knowa 
you'feel dull, and proceeds to wake 
you uj>. He has none of the debili
tating human Ills, and la tonic Just 
to watch. He eata copiously with
out dyapepsta tableU. Hs snarla 
and growls an^^gtvea true vent to 
his feelings wltb\a freedom men 
can envy. Although ha nape often, 
he doesn't seem to need to, and can 
stay awake or sleep as the chance 
presents.

He will greet you every mbnilng 
and night with leaping and tall 
wagging, and will be depreaaeil 
only when you are gone. A puppy 
will claim enough of your time so 
that jrou won't chance to worry 
about ontlnary cares and he may 
even go to the length of forcing 
you to a complete change tn envi
ronment unless you carefully guard 
rugs, chalre and curtalna

In no other package can you buy 
the same amount of dlveralon for 
the money. Not ,n Augu.'d. but m 
the lagging end of winter come the

Washington 
Daybook
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Washington—Whatever you may 
think of the preaent (Dongreas, It la 
a dream of harmony, of efficient or
ganization and of diligence to duty 
compared with tha Congress of 150 
years. The anniversary of that 
first sosalon Is to be celebrated with 
a world's fair and a apaech by the 
President.

By act of the well nigh defunct 
Congreas of tha Confederation, the 
new Congreaa compounded by the 
Constitution was called to meet In 
New York on the first Wednesday 
In March. That happened to be 
March 4. So now you know how 
that got atarted.

Yet when. March 4 came around 
there were not enough aenators 
and House members who cared 
seriously about their Jobs to be 
pressnt for the opening sraslon. 
They were tending to the spring 
plowing, and what not, and could 
not be Inveigled Into their seats 
even though Congress then was 
meeting In New York.

Only eight senators showed up, 
not enough for a quorum. The 
House al.so larked a quorum. The 
legislators could do nothing but 
twiddle their thumbs and hope 
that the next stage from New 
England and from the South 
would bring In more members. 
New Ehigland membera lyere In 
tbs majority In the first krrivala.

By OEOBOB BOSS I
New York.—Anonymity la the kit 

of moat preu agents, but more 
flamboyant laigsnd surrounds Rich
ard Maney than most of his cllsnts.

Of all ths Broadwray Boswells, 
he Is the most literals snd color
ful. Prsokisb In hts prose, he Is 
s  wralklng thessurus of metaphor 
and hyperbole.

Ben Hecbt dubbed him the "Fran
cois VUIon snd ths Thressbeets." 
In turn, Msney dubbed Hecht the 
’ Nyack Necromsneer.” Tba score 
Is even.

Of ballyhooista. Money Is the 
least awed by kis employers. He,
It was, who described Billy Rose 
variously os The Mighty Midget, 
the Mad Mahout and the Bantam 
Bamum and. who once summed up 
the end of a Moscovtte cycle of 

the ; playa for his boaa. Jed Harrla, by 
announcing, "At last, .led has 
combed the Cosaaeks out of hia 
curia."

Hts conversation often la as 
bizarre as hla written antels. At | 
the Artists A Writers Club, where 
he holds forth with s  newspaper 
crowd, he la given to harangues.

A devout Irishman, he Is s  bit
ter Anglophode and fanatical Fran- 
rmihlle. And. he is not one to 
mfnee any four letter words while 
he Is laying out the British and ex
pounding the virtues of the French 
He also regards himself an author
ity on France's military past.

The Match Game, which was In
vented In the back room of the 
Artists and Writers Club a long 
time ago, Is hla moat strenuous 
form of exercise, by the way. In
volving as It does the lighting of 
three ordinary matches from the 
table. At thia game, he la nearly 
Invincible, as I can certify at first 
hapd.

i^ in c  oo 
of Utose

With Hecht A  MseArthur, Inct- 
dentally, he has pursued ^ few 
memorable saplolts. Ones Mae- 
Arthur and bs were strain 
Broadwray aad s m  
sIx-and-a-half-footJrs tosveiing 
over the passers-by at tbs Rialto 
tbeatsr. He sras droning; out 
Beats in all parts of ths bouse!'' 

from tha hsigbts.
His Alpine summit tatHgusd tbs 

Messrs. Msnsy and MacArtbur. 
They wsg s f d on who could climb 
Mm first.

Befors elthsr could gala a  foot
hold snd maks tbs ascent, hosvever, 
the human Emplra Btato Building 
put them both to rout.

Haney's ptecas on plays and plajk 
era are avidly sought by aswspsper 
editors. He writes a vivid, e ^ c a l  
yam and gives no quarter to the 
subject matter whence ba drawrs 
hts pay.

At tha momsnt, hs is sanrtng u  
Boswell to "Oscar Wilds" wdth 
Robert Morley, "Msmbs's Daugh
ters" wrlth Etbsl Watsrs. "The l i t 
tle Foxes" with TsIIutab Bank- 
head, "Henry IV" with Maurice 
Evans. Hs also kssps ths wrorld 
Informed on Kstharlns'Cornell’s ac- 
ttvtttes.

S E R IA L  S T O R Y  "

WOMEN W ANT BEAUTY! B Y  L O U IS E  H O L M E S
coRvaMMi; lassk mba aaavMa. am.

Play Hero.
He has been briefly Immortalized 

tn a play and film. When Ben 
Hecht and Charles MacArthur wrote 
"Twentieth Century," they devised 
a chirseter who looked like, talked 
like snd behaved like Maney. He 
drew royalties for the portraiture.

O a o tto u s .
He has run the public relations 

for Noel Coward, Frederic March 
George Abbott, Arthur Hopkins and 
literally hundreds of others.

Billy Rose evoked hia most Ir
reverent slogans, and he Initiated 
RoaVs more fanciful stunts, such 
as cabling an offer to the King of 
Belgium for the purchase of the 
last of the court elephants at a rea- 
aoDsble price. The King of Bel
gium cabled back that the elephant 
wrasn’t for sale.

Having worked closelv with most 
of ths celebrated folk o f ths theato". 
publishers have been trying to get 
Maney to put hla anecdotal stock 
between the covers of a book. He 
has steadfastly declined,

"If I told all I knew,”  he sayw. 
“ it would put an abrupt end to my 
career."

Conditions Of 
State Roads

year» most prepltlous dig dsva

rirs XII
That tha spiritual progress and 

the polltlisl progress of msnktnil | ,m,iy into .New York 
inexlrlcsIUy bound up together '

Not Ro Highly Paid
They were paid $0 a day while 

Congress was In session (which per
haps wasn't to he sneezed at In 
thoss days). The pay now Is tlO,- 
000 a year, about 137.50 a. day 
every day In the year, or nearly 
100 a day tor days they are In ses
sion.

Congress adjourned from day 
to day and by March 11 the eight 
senators got tired of It and sent 
out a circular asking the 18 absent 
members to come In. *By March 18, 
with still no new members pres
ent. the diligent eight wrote to the 

nearest senators and asksd 
show up.

House finally got a quorum 
on April 1. A Senate quorum 
showed'tm April 6.

The ■ flH,t Job was to count the 
electoral cdUege ballots and learn 
who were elated President and 
vice-president they already knew, 
of course. Just as they know now. 
The House and Senate still go 
through the moUnns of tshiilatlng 
the electoral vote.

They appointed members to tell 
Washington and .lohn Adams that 
they were President and vice- 
president. The notification reached 
Adams at Boston, where be had 
Just returned from nine years’ 
abroad. Escorted by troops from 
border to border of the states hs 
crossed. Adams came riding glorl-

'eight nei 
uigm to 

■nie }

dividual allegiances 
Bstmbera.

amongst tbs

GOOD NEIGHBOR.S
Dr. Oewalde Aranha, Brazil's 

floraign minister, appears to be a 
hustoesamu aa wall as a tUplomai. 
MArcover, Im la a  very good ezam- 
pla of both. A  short time ago the 

' United States, with ether Latin 
Aawgieaa powarA Initiated the 
l i ma cooferMos. Anwrlcaa soti- 
t e l t y  against FSsdst aggreaatoo 
both commercial and military was 
ths keynote. Braall'a Aranha, who 
•tm a igotdea ehaiica for hla flnan- 
i W y hard ptaaatd eoantry, was sn 
daphrataalte supporter o f  ths Mss

M

1" lieliig ever\- day more definitely 
l i'rtvn Thsl they are. indeed, one 
snd t> e lime thing. Is scan «ly any 
longet d|batable. A very detlnlle 
rriognlUon of this fact by praell- 
cally' everylKKly In the ao-called 
ilvidzed world scrounta very sim
ply f ir the algh of aatisfaetton with 
which the election of Ifiigrmo Car
dinal I’acelll to the Throne of 8t. 
Peter has been received throughout 
all that part of the world which 
sees In the continued rise of the 
totaUlan.-ui powers the inevitable 
destruction of human dignity .and 
of all spiritual life.

Pope Plus XII la one of the 
world ■ ablest slatezmen—and at 
the Marne time one of ith greatest 
idealists. His comtiete accord with 
the sptrit'iallty and the pacific 
goals of his great prsiiorsssni~ has 
been tMted by many years of co- 
operaUve effort.

Under Plus x n  tba Immense au
thority of the CathoUe Church srtU 
bs surOy aligned, as It was under 
Plus XI, and with perhaps ths add
ed power derived from s  Ufsttme >f 
dlpkanstlc s apsrlsaes, oa  the aids

The President Arrives
Washington came along later 

from .Mount Vernon and people lin
ed the streets of cities through 
which he passed.

Meanwhile C'imcress got around 
to doing some business. On April 
7, one day after a quorum showed 
up. the .Senate sp lin ted  a com
mittee to draft a bill organizing 
the Judirlary

By April 8 the House was ready 
for 8i>eeches and the first of any 
Importance was delivered by the 
youngish James Madison, d^egate 
from Virginia, who had had a hand 
In framing the Constitution.' , 

"The Union," he said, "bv the 
establishment of a more effective 
government having recovereil from 
the state of Imbecility (gad. whal

Construction In force In the fltate 
of Connecticut announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department 
M urk 1, 1039. for the week ending
MAch II. loae.

Closed For CoiwtrucUon— 
Detour Provided

Route No. U.R. 1: East Haven cut
off. About *i mile reinforced con
crete pavement.

Route No. 8 : Seymour. Bridge on 
Broad street.

Route No. 15A; Portland bridge 
over Cox’s brook.

No Route Numbers
Bridgeport. Roosevelt street 

bridge.
Bridgewater. Hemlock road. Re

pairs to storm damage.
Clinton. Bridge on Kelseytown 

road and H mile of rolled bank run 
gravel.

Enfield. Powder Hollow road and 
Bridge lane. 1 mile of rolled gravel: 
Bad washout.

North Branford. Repairs to wood
en bridge on Totoket road.

fVinstruetlon—Traffle filalntalaed
Route No. 3; Glastonbury. Bridge 

and approaches over Roaring brook. 
Temporary bridge.

Route No. U.B. 5: Berlin, (by
pass) relocation of Route No. U.O. 
8. 3 miles of gravel. Work ahut down

for winter. South Windsor. BrUigc 
over Stoughton brook on East riart- 
ford-Sprtngfleld road. Work closed 
down for winter.

Route No. U.8. A: Thomaston. 
Construction of bridge at Thomaa- 
ton-Watertown town line. Tempor
ary bridge In use.

Route No. U.B. i :  Norwalk. Main 
street. About 1 mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement.

Route No. 13; Lsdyard. Two 
bridges and approaches over Long 
cove. Norwich. Norwlch-Putnam 
road from Norwich city line north
erly. About H tnlle o f concrete blfh- 
way. Temporary bridge provided.

Route No. 14: Scotland. Bridge 
over Beaver brook and approaches. 
Temporary bridge. Temporarily ahut 
down. Plainfield. Bridge over Moos- 
up river and elimination of R.R. 
grade croastng near AlmyvUle.

Route No. 15; Glastonbury. Bridge 
over Holland brook. Tampenuy 
bridge. Work ahut down for winter. 
Union. Relocation of Route 15 at 
Maahapaug. 4H miles of rolled 
gravel. Work closed down for win
ter.

Route N a 30: Hartford. Bridge 
aad approachea Temporary bridge, 
work shut down for  Winter.

Route No. S3: Windham. Norwlch- 
WUltnumUe road between WUUam'a 
crossing aad South Windham. About 
IH  mUm of concrete pavement. 
Work tsInporarUy shut down. Wil- 
llngtoa. Bridge and approachea 
over Roaring brook.

Route No. 33A: New Lioadao. New 
Loodon-Norwlch road (Mobegan 
avenue). About 1 mile of ooacrcte. 
Through traffic wtU use present 
Route No. S3.

Route No. SS; Rldgsflald, H ml'e 
of rolled gravel and .box culvert st 
New York state line on New Leca- 

-tion.
Route N a UR. 44t Ashford.

macadam from Wigwam reservoir
east.

Route No. ISA: Waterford. Ap
proximately 1 mile of bituminous 
macadam highway, from Jordon vil
lage westerly.

Route Mo. 167: Simsbury. Bridge 
over Hop river. Work closed dowm 
for winter.

Route No. 172; Southbury. Con
structing new bridge and ap
proaches at South Britain.

Route No. ITS: Newington. Bridge 
and approaches over Piper brook. 
Temporary bridge.

Route No. 177: Farmington. 
P;alnvllle road. Bridge over Farm
ington river. Work shut down for 
winter.

Route No. 181; BarkhsmstsiL 
Pleasant Valley bridge over West 
branch of Farmington river. Tem
porary bridge.

Route No. 316; Groton. Noank- 
West Mystic road. 3^  miles bitum
inous macadam highway.

Route No. 318: New Hartford, 
Bridge and approaches ovsr Nepaug 
river. Work shut down for winter.

'CAST OP CHAKACfEBS
BUSIE LAMBERT—Abe served 

waffles sad dreanied of beteg beso- 
tifid.

DICK TKEMAINE —Re liked 
Basle's waffles but be couMa’t see

JEFF BOWMAN—His cidef eon- 
eeni was to make Busle aa beautl- 
ful as she wanted to be.

Teetorflayt Dick shows Inereas- 
tag kiterest la Basis, bat she won
ders It her finaaelal soecess oiay 
have semethlog to do with this. 
MeasUme, Basle approachea her first 
hroadcasf

CHAPTER XXIV
Dick escorted Susie to the broad

casting studio. He was attentive, en- 
oou ra ^ g , vastly excited. Brown 
orchids trembled on Susie'a breast 
as she faced the microphone. Panic 
shook her. Bhe couldn't say a word 
—sing a note—she couldn't. Sud
denly her frantic eyes were drawn 
to the.back rows of chairs in the 
studio. Jeff—Hts chin went up as he 
smiled.

At once Susie'a panic took wings. 
At ones everything was right with 
the sforld. And, at once, ehe forgot 
Jeff. Her song of love for Dick, her 
nicely worded patter on the subject 
of beauty was for him. She knew 
her act had been successful before 
they crowded around her in the 
studio, before Mr. Jasper called 
from New York, before Edna and 
John Harker w tr^ from Miami.

In a way, os the January dajrs 
lased, Susie was content. In an

other way she frantically fought 
against Urns. Dick loved her, bis 
every glance, every gesture, told 
her so. What then was the re
serve against which she was pow
erless T Beyond a certain point be 
did not go and, totally unveraed In 
siren wiles, Susie knew not how to 
break through bis silence. In nia 
presence she was confident, felt 
him trembling on the verge of an 
avowal. Away from him he es
caped her. With every parting she 
bod the frenzied feeling that ohe 
might never see him again.

It was a hectic Interval, not 
conductive to happiness, aithougn 
Susie would have said she was the 
happiest girl In the world. Her 
stomach, which already seemed 
shrunken to walnut proportions, 
suddenly refused food. She lost five 
pounds, was forced to use more 
rouge, felt stringy and burned out. 
Late hours, days of soaring hopes 
and Mack depression began to take 
their toll.

The Poet's Column__j
MY SISTER’S BOtTHDAT

.Bridge over Hope bitege 
a word) that heretofore preventeif -ePPrim
a performance of Its duty ought in 
Its first act to revive those prtn- 
clplea of honor snd hooeatr that 
have too long lain dormant."

After a time he got down to the 
meat of the matter, as House mem
bers do. eveo to this day. and pro
posed a tax. "But the system must 
be such a one." he said, "that ivhlle 
it secures the object of revenue. It 
shall not be oppressive to our coo- 
stituents." So now you know where 
that Idea started alaa

B. Bins, js Longmont. Oolo,
— ------reoeaUi mircbaasd

lUve o r  o f tbs m s m

pproschea Temporary bridga Can 
ton. Simsbury. Wlnsted-Hsilford 
road. 84 mile o f gravel soifaca 
Work shut down for wtnMr. Nor
folk  ̂ Bqialring atonn danisga oboot 
H teUs west of Norfellt Osater.

Kouts N a SS: Prospset. Prospset, 
Naugatuck road. About 1% aaOsa qf 
bttumlnous macadam,

Routs No. 74: TOUsad-Wtlltagtea. 
Bridge over WUUmaatie rteor aad 
apMoachea Temporary hrtdgo. 

Roots N a , SS: A s b fM  Ap-
proachss tor 
rieer. ‘ I  

Routs N a  U
hridgo over ML Bops 

I  mils soiiQi o f WaRoaellla
Psstterd.

A little old lady with snow-white 
hair

Sits St her esss la a  cushlonsd 
chair.

When shs was jroung, tn ths years 
long past

She worked very herd — reward 
r.rme st last.

She has time for her Bible In which 
she believes;

From her prayer-book too, 
comfort receives;’

From her UtUs old hymn book Pm 
sure she sings

The lovely old h ^ n a  that to omm- 
ory sUU clings.

Her Ufa has bsea SUad with sun- 
shine and tears,

On the long, long traU, leading 
down through the years.

She has laid to Cast a daughter aad 
son

And a husband too, whan Ufs'i 
Journey was dona 

Her household tasks abs did os re
quired

n u  the yean  softly whispered 
It's time you retired.

"We have taken our toll oRfl tbare- 
fors declare 

You deserve a rest la 
chair.”

When the warm oun o f spring soft- 
sna the ground.

If bar banitb permits at bar Sower 
beds sbe's found.

She knowB nt n glance wbsther tbey 
need

Thinning, transptonttng, or sowing
of ssod.

Long ago she rsmnrkod: T m  nfnid  
this spring

Has seen the last o f my gnrdtetng 
But tha yearn bate beta ktad, and 

we still see out tboro 
The Uttis old Is4y witb aaow-whlte 

hair

Many nr# the yonis ataeo abs trot
f»ym  ̂ to Mrtll,

But bar ayes oaa atm twtakis with 
quiet mlrtb;

Aad they’re kata oysa too that
nouilag escapes

From tbs rags on tbs >000 to tbs
WUMkMf OTABM.

In spits of bar ytara Mm Is atffl 
wlas aad w tt^ ;

Through lllaasi  ssvste  A s  proved
she was gritty.

Aad we bops htr utaX Mribdsp to 
SMIB ttat A olr

The UtUs old la A  with saswraMt 
iMir.

MRS. R A C B B . CATUMI

comforted by tbs Omiight of JoS 
She arose, bstbed, bnicbsd her 
tumbled hair, dabbed oa 0 llttls 
powder, snd csHod him. Hs an
swered at onoa

"What are you doing, Jeff?”  she 
asked, her mood lightening with 
the sound of bit voice.

"Hating myself to death,” bs an- 
ewered promptly. "What are you 
dolngT"

"I’m stek in bed."
"Susie—” The quick concern 

was a balm to her hurt sensibUi- 
Ues. "What’s the matter? Why 
didn't you call m e?"

"What do you call this — a radio
gram ?"

He laughed, bis nice, heartening 
laugh. "What can 1 do to help?"

"You can coma over and drag me 
out of the Sunday evening blues."

He hesitated. "What about — 
Dick Tremaine?”

"Out of town," ahe said lightly. 
Somehow Dick's degression seem
ed less important

"Do you rtally want ms to 
come, Susie?"

"Worse than that"
"In 15 minutes then."
She replaced the Ivory Instru

ment The frenzy had gone out ot 
her, peace flooded her heart. She 
put on a trailing, green velvet 
house coat, made her bed and turn
ed on the lights.

It was toward the last of Janu
ary that Susie took a cold, a miser
able, feverish cold. Shs managed 
to broadcast on Friday night smd 
knew that something draaUs must 
be done la preparation for Monday. 
Under Dick's sjrmpsthy she felt u-- 
ritstlon snd this added to her 
wretchedness. In swift plqus she 
broke all engagements for tbe 
week-end and went to bed.

Emma came with her gentls mas
sage, which could be so murderous 
on occasion. She advised a strengtb- 
sning diet, ordered Susie not to 
leave the bed until Monday and 
left her to fret and worry and 
cough.

Dick did not call on Saturday 
nor on Sunday. By Sunday eve
ning Susie was a moist, depressed 
limp tn the big bed. In despera- 

si she called hla home to itsra 
that hs had gone awaj for the 
week-end. Btoiriy her distracted 
thoughts shifted to Jeff and she 
eroadered about him. What was be 
doing since Edna and Mr. Harker 
had gone to Florida? Was hs alone 
In tba flat? She remembered how 
unhappy he had been over the 
separation from Edna.

Jeff came In, leaving tbe door de- 
corlously open. Susie greeted him, 
looking tall and extremely slender 
In her long gown. Her face was 
white, dark smudges, not from 
the make-up box, Is/ under her 
eyes. Jeff looked satisfactorily 
concerned and anxious.

"Say — you have been sick,”  ba 
said.

"Just, a mean sniffle.”  She sat 
down, curling a foot under her,' 
and motioning him to a chair. "You 
don't look so festive yourself."

"I'm fine,” be answered heartily, 
too heartily. "Been mlsslhg Edna 
a lot—it seems queer at the store 
without you — Tve listened to au 
your broadcasts—you're all right.'

’Thank you. I'm getting heaps 
of fan mail, havs been approached 
by several other sponsors, but — I 
don't know — maybe I’m not cut 
out to bs a career woman. It all 
seams ao unImportsnL"

"The domestic type, I suppose," 
Jeff said, looking up from under 
his brows as be flsbod a cigaret 
from a package and lighted IL 

"I gueaa so," she went on 
dreamily.

"Any prospects?"
"I'm not sure,” she told him 

bonestUy. After s  hesitation she 
burst out, “ How doss a girl go 
about It to win a man, Jdff ? '' -

"Vou'vs got me." He was sx- 
smlning the lighted end of his 
cigaret. "Just don’t try, I’d say — 
It you’re his weakness —" He de
scribed a self-explanatory arc wltb 
the cigaret. "Look — are you fret
ting about Dick Tremaine? Is that 
what made you sick?"

"Gracious, no. He's as attentive 
as can be. Flowers, telephone calls, 
dates, he's even postponed his re
turn to California because of me." 
She said this to raasurc herssff 
mors than Jeff.

*T suppose you're tn love with 
him." Jeff was not looking at her 
now.

*Yes, If I can’t hava Dick all 
this will have been In vain.”  She 
gestured to take in the room and 
herself. T  don't want to live If 1 
can’t have Dick.”

"Well, doesn't be feel the eame 
way?"

"I think so but — but 1 want Urn 
to say It,”  Busts went cm, drawing

• design on the chair arm with 
her pointed fingernail.

” 01ve him time, Baste,”  Jiff 
said. "From all tbe floating rumors 
I gather that he's gone off tbe deep 
end.”  He sighed, crushihg out his 
cigaret and lighting another.

Changing tbe subjecL Susie ask
ed, "What do you hear from ths 
hOnejrmooMra ?"

"Very little, but everything good. 
They’re in Havana now.”  JetTs 
voice had lost its ring. "

"How grand. When they Come 
back you'll live with them, I 
pose."

"Nope — I’m staying In th ^  
HarkeFs my boss. Fm too ( 
to have a stepfather.”  Leaning 
ward, elbows on knees, Jeff stared 
between at his shoes. He wasn't 
himself, uneasy, moody. He must 
miss Edna a lot, Susie tboughL

"Any change Ih the stst 
of )TOur department at the 
she asked.

"No. It sounds cheap and' 
graptsh for me to say this, but 
Kane pulls some terrible boners. 
He gets four Umes the salary thsy 
pay me and, Fm telling you the 
truth, I earn my pay keeping 
Harker's out of difficulty instaad 
of doing constructive work. Hate 
myecU, don’t I ? "  he concluded 
wltb a shame-faced grin.

"You make sense to ms,”  Stole 
countered loyally.

They talked on. tbe rity 
hummed far below. Susie forgot 
Dick. It was restful to forget him 
after the weeks of turmoil.

(To Be Conttaned)

Recreation
Centerltema

EAST SIDE
Today;
The small gym wiU bs com  for 

handball from A to 7 o ’clock.
The smalt gym will be resorted 

for boxing from 7 to 8 o ’clock.
The Junior boys’ room wUl bo 

open from 8 to 8 o ’clock.
Ths women’s plimss psriod wlU 

be from 7 to 8 o'clodL
Tha First Aid class will btoot 

with Dr. R. Keeney at 8:80.
The following teams orill practice 

basketball:
5:00 to 6:00 r Bkamrocks.
6:00 to 8:48—AU Stars snd Itoy  

sl Blues.
7:00 to 8:00—Qraen A. C.
8:00 to 8:00—Oisrter Walla ,
8:00 to 10:0<y-P. A. C. glrU. 

i The bowling allays a n  rqssstefl 
aU evening for Mr. Pblmgn

Benlor men Interested In pool era 
asked to slgii st the office or with 
Mr. Clarke for tbe pool tournamenL 
Sixteen entries have already basR 
received, and Saturday M IBS last 
day for rsglstnUoa. ^

Girls who tsks top Asiwing cm 
Saturday morning siMnkl tohs no- 
Ucs ot the new USm am agefl for 
classes. Ths IntormsdlaAs olass wtU 
meat from 8 to 8:80; tte  ■eglansra 
from 8:80 to 10 sad tho bdtenoad 
from 10 to 10:80.'

WEST O D B
Today;
6:00 to 7:00—BsskstlMlI gama 

KalghU va AU Btara
7:00 to 8;00—HadmlntoR Is tbs 

gym for womea.
7:00 to 8 :00—Junior plag poog 

and pooL
8:00 to ID.-OO—Four bogvUng nl- 

lays rasenred for the Laboaia

Ends tomorrow

,  HQ 
L O a F n i 

BsQsafl, Asrt I 
to a e s ito  »  :

-(A F I—A  bsttra •( 

Jaa asd M

Hme is flyinff Tomorrow is your last 
opportunity to save at February Sals 
priceSL And for the last days of die salo 
hundreds of one of-a-kind Hoor Samples 
as well as discontinued patterns have b^n 
drastically reduced. .many pieces as low as

HALF PRICE
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Problems o f First' Body 
Still Worry to Cqixgress

Th nation vrinds up 150 years under 
the constitution today with Con- 
greu  still worrying over two prob
lems that were the chief troubles of 
the first Congress taxes and the 
national debt. . pi

n-, th'W’hatever other rhores the mem
bers In 1789 had on their minds, )t 
was tbe Job of raising money afid 
paying the national debt that hat'mt- 
ed them as they rode towanF New 

■ York through the mud .uvl /how  of 
.-a wintry March.

from MaSearhusetta to Ohorgla and 
were miscalled roads.

- llUnga To B« Done
For weeks,'they Wxlddled their 

thidnlM and muttered word* which 
ey did not write down. Finally 

hey pul a few of these words Into

CLOSED SESSION 
ORDERED TODAY

Washington, March 3.—(API — .'the muddy paths that stretched Pr«CMlI(C nPHIRIIflc
1 niktlnn U"1ml8 nn I.VI vDarx imrl#»r from MaMarhllsetts to lind l/vIvHOC I I vw dllO  l/VllKM

For Acqaittal Is Pacific 
Coast Spy Trial.

polite language and mailed them to 
the mlaalng members. Whst they 
amounted to was "Plea.se get the 
lead out of your shoes and come on; 
there are things to be done."

These things, once the formalities
For these had been two of tbe I of o r ^ lr in g  toe new^velmm^^^^^

f reasons why the confederation; holW Ajwn to this
itates fell apari. The consUtutWn 

^  been mol,led in a desperate .en -, of
deavor to nail them back together U j o n e y ^ ^  

4 o r e ^ « “̂ . l n g  .Soriety “  were obtained, a Journey of ten 
The meeting of that first Congress 

more than Jiiat the rallying olX U  n
^^^^ating society to legislate. The 
g H T  Wednesday in March had been 
aer*by the continental Otngreas as 
the time for the old government to 
expire and the new to take over. It 
was the first day of government un
der the new constitution.

Yet, It started off In the’same lag
gard fashion that had characterized 
toe operations of the old govern
ment. The old Congress had been 
the head of toe Federal government. 
Every time anything needed doing, 
tt went into a debate and talked It
self out of taking action Or, when 
It tried to do something, the statea 
Mid “no" and there was nothing 
Congreas could do about It. The 
statea were supreme. Delegates went 
home and stayed.

Too. toe government had no fixed 
capital. It moved here and there 
Sometimes even the delegates had 
trouble finding, where they were 
•uppoeed to be. _

Only Secretory Left
After this wandering continental 

congress had fixed a meeting date 
and place for the new one to take 
over, and had set dates for toe elec
tion of a president, lU delegates 
vanished. Only Chariee Thomson, 
Its eecretary. and his records were 
left. During toe four months pre- 

’ ceding toe new Congress, Thomson 
was little troubled by wandering 

 ̂delegatea The old government bad 
only a lingering debt and no one to 
pay It.

Familiar as they were with toe 
way things had gone, the eight Sen
ators and 13 Representatives who 
showed up to hear the guns and 
bells with which New York greeted 
tha new government were troubled 
when they found tost toe lazy cus
toms of toe old were continuing.

Tho ring of bammen and toe 
aoroech of saws filled toe old City 
HaU at Broad ani Wan streets, then 
‘being transformed Into a new Fed
eral Hon. T)m  remainder of tbe,36 
senators sad 86 representatives 
wore elthsr s t  their homes waiting 
for bettor weather, or strewn

miles w-ould chsnge Its value.
TTie whole currency slliialion was 

a vast expanse of turmoil with a 
score of different kinds of money in 
use and its value varying with each 
locality. Coppers, accepted for lodg
ings at Princeton nt the rate of 24 
to the shilling, would not be accept
ed ten miles away In Trenton Tor 
leas than 30 to the ahllUng.

No Tbxing System

IjOS Angeles. March 3. —(API — 
Federal Judge Ralph Jenney, hear
ing government charges that a form
er Naval Intelllxenee officer and two 
Russian subjects engaged In peace- 

owed up-1 lime espionage, ordered a closed 
It had no | court session today while the de

fense presented Its demands for a 
<llreeled vcrilicl of acquittal.

Isaac Pacht a member of the 
battery of attorneys representing 
Hafis' Sallch, nnt iirallzed-A merlcan 
who was loaned to the Intelligence 
Service by the Berkeley. Calif,, 
polire department. Mikhail Gorin. 
Russian travel bureau agent, and hts 
«1fe, Natasha— announced that 
arguments for the trio's freedom 
would be based on the following 
claims:

1. None of the Naval Intelligence

U SE W ARDS

The nation had no Federal taxing reports introduced as evidenee.. con- 
system If the Federation tain data relating to national de
money—as It always did—It asked ^
the states for funds. The sUtes sup- 3 Merely because an officer of the
piled It If they fait so Inclined, designate certain tnfor-
Usiially they did not feel w. mclined. ^  .vonfidentlal,'' an em-

T te states themselves herd prcM- violation of such confidence
ed for funds and unable tn collect I 
taxes from dtizena who had not
much money, turned to lotteries.
MssMchusetts paid the salaries of 
many officials with toe proceeds 
from lottery tickets. A part of the 
money for the changes In City Hall 
at New York had come from this 
source. So did a courtoouee at Eliza
beth, N. J.. and an enlargement of 
toe library at Harvard.

These were some of the problems 
of the flrat Congresa For taxes. It 
turned to duties on imports. The 
debts were funded, though that 
question got tangled up with a de
bate over assumption of state debts 

Incurred tn toe common cause.
Currency Problem Feeler 

The assumption finally was agreed 
to In a trade with the aouthero 
membera. which took the capital to 
Philadelphia for 15 years and thence 
to a Potomac swamp that turned 
out tn be Washington. With a fixed 
revenue, toe currency problem was 
easier of solution.

But In 150 years ^ t h  taxes and 
debt have grown considerably since 
they form ^ a worry for the first 
Oongreas.

In debates, members hoped tbe 
taxes they were working on would 
brtaig tn 83,600,000 a year. It la a 
poor tax year now toat does not 
bring in five MlUon dollars. The na
tional debt Is a thousand Umi 
higher tban the one they 
troubled xrttb. But they hod 
latlon ot fewer than four mllllonZ It 
is now above 180 million.

does not make the latter guilty un
der the espionage act.

3. Neither an officer of the Navy 
nor the Jury In this case should de
termine what relates to national de
fense.

A demand by another defense at
torney. Wlllanl Stone, Jr . that cer
tain documents which he named he 
produced by the Intelligence Service 
weis denied by .Iinige Jenney when 
Lieut. Henii Dc B Ckillwune. a s
sistant duet nf Ihe fii'rvice, said 
Secretary of the .Navy Swau.son 
deemed release ot the matter "eon- 
trary to the piihlh inteiest."

Stone, specifically sought presen
tation of re|>ort.' dealing with;

•'Activities of Knsalan engineers 
at toe Douglas Aircraft Corp. fac
tory (at Santa Slonica, 0111.1

"Activities In Los Angeles of a 
Soviet commls.sar for heavy Indus- 
try.

"Activities of a summer camp In 
New York slate for children of 
Soviet citizens in America. ’

The list of report." which the gov’- 
ernmenf acriises Salnh of taking 
from Naval file." and givinc to the 
Gorins was lengthened with the ad
dition of doeiinients dealing with 
such things as the closeness of .Ia(i8- 
nese steamers to the Unlt<-d Stales 
fleet anchored at San Pedro, the 

, photographing/,of American war- 
I ships from Nlpiionese craft tbroigh 
( telescopic le;(s and heavy purcha.sfs 
' of commerolal seilal photographs 
I of harboy areas. Ind\"lrisl renters 
■ and airports.

TO QUIZ WORKERS 
IN DEATH OF GIRL

PoRce Search For Clnei To 
Garrotinf And Bindgeon” 
ing Of High School Popil.

Mot* than 16,000,000 ac! 
been/approved for governmei 
chn/e foi» national park 
slnre 1911.

•’TM have 
leW pur- 
purpose."

Oklahoma fTty, March 3 — (API 
-  Offlcera prepared to question 100 
relief workers today In search of 
clues to the briitsl garrotlng and 
bludgeoning of Haselteen BIsek. 
slender I3-year-old Junior high 
school girl

Detective Capt. tliarles Ryan 
planned to qiieation the relief work
ers who labored 111 a park across Ihe 
street from the hrirk caltnge In 
whirh the gtrl’s body, rlail In pink 
pajamas snd s blue houseroat. was 
found

Rysn said he ho(-ed to find a lead 
to thi-ee men nelghlKiring hoiisewivea 
saw near the girl's home

Ryan said Ihe girl, who had gone 
home III fnim srhool early yester
day. may hay* besn the victim of a 
house [irowler.

Made nrs|»rale Defense
Her blofHl stained hands, a bloody 

towel and hloixl on a txxjhriise dixir- 
knob gave evidence of a desperate 
attempt tn fight off her attseker.

Dr. John RiMldy. a city physirian. 
said axamlnalton showed "no evl 
denee of rape." He said toe girl

was struck 33 crushing blows on toe
head.

A bullet found Inibc-dded In the 
edge of toe dining room table 
heightened the mystery. U was only 
a few feet from where toe girl's 
mother found her dsiighler's bat
ten'd body In a (kioI of blixrd. a 
white cord around tho throat.

Police said the glrl’e assailant 
n.ay have aUem)ilcd to shoot too 
socially (lopular student, missed, 
and then choked and beat her.

"Wlioevor killed toe girl doubtloMs 
c a m e  here pi'epared to eonimlt to e  
crime, armed with toe twine and a 
blunt lastrument that was heavy 
enough to fracture a skull,”  said De
tective Howard Hilbert

Mr. and Mrs. T. W Scharber, toe 
girl's step-father and mother, came 
home about 6 p in. Mrs. Scharber 
walked Into the dining room and 
erlrd:

"Oh. my baby! Oh, my baby!"
Schariier ran Into the room and 

foiiml his wife bending over toe 
girl's blood-clotted thidy.

TO PUT BAN ON TRITltH

Concord, N. H.. March 3 — (AP) — 
A ban on trucks i>f more tlisii seven 
ton." on state highways would lie Im
posed Man-h 10 unless roliditlons 
Improveil, the State HIgliwsy De
partment tixlay reported Frost was 
reported to be weakening mads.

I'OKT'N KIN DIES

Tulsa. Okls , March .1 (API — 
LVImar DeForest Bryant. 80, a 
phtloaopherreclui* Identified by 
relatives as a roiisln of William Cul- 
Isn Bryant. Ihe poet, died last night 
In hts tiny home near here.

First Grass Fire o f Year 
Calls Out D epartm ent

Company No. 8 of the South Man-I^ 
cheater fire department was called 
yesterday afternoon at 3:3d to go to 
toe eastern part of the town to fight 
a grass fire. It was the flrat grass 
fire of toe Ma.son and indicates that 
the ground Is In such a condition I 
that the rain and snow have not | 
done enough to prevent grass— or j 
forest fin s. Just what started the | 
fire Is nnt known, but it la an■I'

llrqipa

SA LVE
rrlloteP

COLDS
priee

lOc «  25e

EYES EXAMINED 
CLASSES FITTED

(Jae Vmir C red it!^

R ichard Stone
o m c 'iA N

F. J. AmlH ■ Optometrist 
State Thoator BMg. Phono 4788

iple c t  what tha stale foraater
fears tola year and It also explathB 
why It has become necessary to 8P> 
cure a permit before kindling a Bra 

It is expected toat there will be 
an unusual number uf grass .and 
wood Area In Manchester, outside of 
toe two fire dlstricta and for that 
reason a special emergency call has 
been set up by District Fire Warden 
John Jensen. Tbe number la 4040.

DcTUsHYoKf*
NERVOUS

T>ofi't Uk« eksmem m yma
n o iliiiif or nU f oa tw p eriry  tg liil«Wii tMod ala '  ------ ‘ — “ -
Ionic (tko tim^provt 
V rfoU blo Cowpoirei

ol a  good fM o ral ■goiaii )vta Lordia B. Makaami ired, nd> MpariaOp ^  hiiia “  ^
Lot Ptakham  •  Uomgouad tato  a< 

‘ * rwdiU a a i aad la a *laoro i
ra l« la ii ta n iiy  i lofaalo fanctioai . 1« f t .lotaalo fanctioaal dbordow aad aMka Hla 
w orib  Uviiig .

For o rrr t5 y w e  om  wemsm laa ta li
aaoihor ho« to go **tialN i^ thm * HiCb nnkb«ai't~*<nrcr i»O0OAOi wrnmm moo 
irrUton h i rm rU M  pociaWi 
U U 8T  B B  Q W m

MASONS* SUPPLIES . . .
Inetnding Cement, Mow. Plan8w , 

Tile and Bewer Hla

G. E. WILLIS a  SON. INC.
8 Mala Btraet IM. i t |8

>ES TOTALINGON PURCHASES TOTALING

GIRLS GOING BACK 
TO GARDEN TRUCK

hretty Mo^ kai Otters 
Tm To VefettUe DisIms 
Fer IWir Lnckts.

New York, March 8 — (AP) — 
Please poas the spinach-parsley 
Juice cocktails, deep green af hue, 
very healthful, and th* uncoMied 
vegetable plate after a cup of 
"potassium broth.”

Away with your planked steaka 
ringed with slxxUng potatoes, aad 
your creamed chicken patty fol
lowed by a nice Wg butterscotch 
sundae.

The girls are going bark to toe 
garden for luncheon.

Usually these days you’ll find 
number of pretty models and smart 
gtrU who work for the "sUck" 
magastnes having lunch la 
profit restaurant called 
terests.”

Whet do toe; eat? Fresh beet 
greens. Orated carrots. Big salads. 
Oelery. Plates of assorted fralt and 
maybe peppermint tea.

B oose O un iu m s W o ffle n
Not all the girls, o f eoune. Some 

consume waffles and honey, or 
bacon and chicken liven; but fern- 

fine Interest in produce of truck- 
[ garden and orchard obviously Is 
’ saeuntlng rapidly.

A number of the girls said they 
nreren't laterestra at all la 
wolght. and ate teJery Malka raw 
greens and carrots because they like 
than. Beveral said, "good for the 
Mda”  and one murmured “vitality. 
Mont of them said they bad meat 
and pototoeo once a day.

Some of the girls come to foUow 
a particular diet—Dr. WllUan- How
ard Hay'S Ideas df "combining foods 
rIghUy,”  Benjamin Gayelord Haus- 
qFa racwnnwridatlons of raw salad 
and vagetobto Juice eocktalla or 
aaae other ngirae—but 'the place 
ttaatf follows no school of diet—aim 
fty  serves food and leta the patrena

with a profusion of fruits vege
tables on the table. /*

A short distance away ftom "Vital I 
Interesta”  a faahionaUe beauty 
salon serves In Its h e a ^  bar and] 
Zurich room ‘Yood for /betuty." 

Carrots are truly f̂ (irii|pnable.

non
"Vital In-

eonblne. 
‘niere 1

Ovemigftt News 
O f Connecticut

■y ABHOCIATBO PEB8S

Hartford — James W. Hayden, 
former Enfield probate Judge charg
ed Tuesday In a warrant with em-1 
bessUng n.728.08 from the estate 
of G. pubert Webfter of Tbompeon-1 
vtlle. appeared voluntarily at the | 
county courthoufw and surrendered. 
He w u  held for trial in April under | 
$3,000 baU.

New Haven—Francla A. Stanley, I 
57, state secretary of the YJd.C.A. 
was in orttical condition with a frac
tured skull and fractured legs, suf-1 
fared when he fell two stories from I 
toe roof of toe New Haven Y.M.C.A. 
bulldlttg. Stanley lost bis balance | 
while working on a radio aerlhl.

H artford-Tbe Motor Vehicle De-| 
partment reported 40 persons lost I 
their lives on Cbnnecticut hlgbws3rs| 
during January and February, nine I 
fewer toon during toe first tn{o| 
months of 1838 and 33 fewer thanl 
In 1887.

6̂ A MONTH
buys this .

6.6 Cu. ft. l^liixe  
Refrigerator

149“

Buy EverythinB 
You Need Now

FAT LATER 
ON MONTHLY TERMS

Why delay the nlwtrare xn«H 
bate tram nwnlng the oringn 
yna w aalt A eredit oMewnt 
eaa hn npeaed at Warda with 
nag parehose totaMag 818 nr 
mate. Aad, IFn easy to add 
to the aeeaaat at aay thaat 
TaaH Bad H vary eenvealnat 
to eemblan aN year tomUyli 
parshasna aad pay far thani 
with Jast oaa pajrmaat a 
waath. It’a thrtfty to hay 
aaahty merrhandlia aad aa- 

It whUa yaa ara paylag

Hurry!
Saturday is the 
last day of our 

FEBRUARY 
FURNTTUrai 

SALE /
A Biaall dcRoalt w fll h a tt  
aiijr artidB at tha gslt 
pricd. Bajr Mwt

•  N tw ' Spdddhf Cwbd Trayl •  Exclutivd Fodd FrdtiBf
•  26"CH. VdiiBldM  BinI •  Fdoii Owdniidnl

Saftguard jroar food NOW . . . you can pay for tfila Mg, 
full-foatored rtfrlgarator arMlt you ara uaiag iL And, 
your uvingt on ica bill* and aroakand nurkating arill halp 
you pay for hi 144)3 aq. ft. thalf draal Naw, Ipiproted ica 
tray Is ths gBiekatt, aasiatt to u m  afo’ya tvor aaani Big 
Speady Prtasar nukaa 74 ica cubao, 8 Iba par fraasing.

•IS OOWfN, $ «  a MaMh. 1

^^6 A MONTH
PV|rV IwrV fcfWIIR RVMVr

3  IM g P a a . 
In  V e lv e t

5488
Add caarfort aad basaty to 
yoar keate NOW . . . pay 
latar. Yoa'd aapaet ta pay 
870 (or thla (laa qaalHyl

V

GREAT ACCIJUH OVEN 
UEATING BEXUN m’291

Waahlngtoo, March 8— (AP) — | 
Jacob Qoidd Bchurmah, (ormer am- 
baaaadte to Germany, recalled to
day that arhen Eugenie Cardinal | 
PacelU. then papal nuncio, left Ber- 
Ibi In 1888 to return to Rome he re-1 
cMved an unprecedented ovation.

"He left at night., when peoplel 
were aaroy from tbelr offlcea, /and | 
thronga lined tbe streets and cheer
ed him when he paaaeij" Sebunnon | 
said. "It arsa onhaaitl o f for a 
diplemat to racalte such popular ac
claim."

4 A MONTH
’‘̂ 1 kvyt thit cawvawlaat

 ̂ C a b in e t

gave yanraaM ataps . . . aay 
this qsslity aiok NOW on 
Wards Maatbly P s y l  
Plan. Oleaming pOTcsloln 
enameled Iren. 48”  cabinat.

>0%
l» ' 'f'. -

H \r

4̂ A MONTH

H n w th e rn e
B le y e le

2 2 9 5
•oyst Oirlsl Oat year blfca 
NOW . .4 help D ^  pay far 
it eat af yoar alloaroaca. 
Yea can pay jast 81 a week. 
This liOm baa avsrythingl

5 A MONTH
\Aay* A h  t adraem

3  B ig  P e a .
V en e c ra d

4 9 8 8
Enjoy tha . 
watsrfoU styla..iiMte, 
yon ora paylag for^it. Bad, 
ebaet aad vanity or

o f t h t e ^

toarten vaiatoblaa 
chooas from every day- 

' ("Potaadnm hroth,'^ IncidentaUy, 
la a  soup mods o f vagatobla Juices.) 
/  Uha Bfmyla FOod

New York socitty girts long have 
Mwwn a Hktog tor dmpla tood. 
Asparagus tor hawb. eetambled eggs 
for midnight suppar. OkUBor-girt 
Brenda Frasiar popMsi laed n soft 
drink o f milk comMaed with soda 
pop. "lifllk borff* ara common now 
at coming'Oid phrtiaa 

IHnair recantly told bow the 
PuchMB o f Wladtor Ukae gnoh  

itogwroua Lady 
( ^ 8to d t W ^ )  I

TO DfCBBASB TUITION

Northomptoa. Maaa.. March 8.— 
(A P )—Bffactite arlth the next 
school yaor, tuition rates at Smith 
collage will ba lacfsoaad (ram 81.- 
000 to $1400 a year. Dr. WUllom 
AUaa NaOaon. praMdant o f the col
lage, said tha laersaaa was nacae 
m rj baeauoa o f higher wagaa aad 
dmttor hours tor campus employ- 
ea, "higher cammodity prices aad 
dacttataig Intoiast mtas on aodow- 
BMnta.”

(RWa

^4 A MONTH
aatew a t e te f i  raaf adffc

H e x n g o n T a b
R o o f in g
— 2 5 ® ®
Covar yenr taof now with 
tWa flra-raaiolaat roaQim, 
aay later an Wards M V ^  
Payamat Flaa Loohi 
aapaaalaa Mdaglad

5 A MONTH
kayi A h  aatomatfe

W afer
System
WM IS 
CM Tmmi 3750
Oivt yoar family nmalat 
water NOW . . .  pay for this 
satoowHa elacttlc water 
syatem wtdls yna ase HI

bills to pop for <
art BrMs 30 g

The

OTPOSB KOOBl lN O SIZE

kagaKs. Ms, March 8.^(AP>—
who catoli Malaa tobaten
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MENUS
A W«ck*« Sopply

For Good Health
R«eomnended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

D AAT am rua
Dr. UeCoy*i menus sunested for 

the week be^nnlnf Sunday, March 
S. 1839.

SUNDAY
Breakfast: Egfs poached tn milk.

served on Melba toast: stewed figs.
Lunch—ISacalloped potatoes, a.,' 

para(tts, salad of head lettuce.
Dinner: Baked chicken, whole

wheat muffin dreralng: buttered 
beets, spinach, salad of raw celery, 
pineapple sponge,

MONDAY:
Breakfast: Crisp waffle, one cod- 

dlde egg, apple sauce.
Lunch—Pint of buttermilk, 10 or 

13 dates..
Dinner—Minced chicken In toma

to jelly (chicken left over from 
Sunday), green peas, cooked greens, 
salad of grated carrots, cup custard.

TUESDAY;
Breakfast; Whole-wheat muffins

with peanut butter; stewed prunes.
Lunch; Cooked diced carrots, corn 

bread, salad of raw spinach and let
tuce.

Dinner: Vegetahls soup, roast 
beef, string beans, mashed turnips, 
salad of grated raw carrots an let
tuce.

WEDNESDAY;
Breakfast: French amsist; IMha 

toast, stewed aprleota
Lunch; Baked potato; eookad tst- 

tuce, ripe olives.
Dinner; Left-over beef; arttchoka, 

green peas, cabbage salad, baked 
apple.

THURSDAY:
Breakfast; Poached eggs, Melba 

toast, stewed raisins.

Lnadb: Baked potato; cooked let
tuce, Hpa oUvas.

Dtaaar: Roast ICutton, •baked 
ground oamts aad tamlpa; vega- 
table salad molded In gelattn. Toe 
cream.

FRIDAT:
Breakfast: Baked eggs, re-toasted 

wholewheat btseults, apple sauce.
Lunch: Raw apples as desired 

with handful of neeaaa,
Dbmsr: Baked Ssh. turnips, ean- 

Bsd tomatoes, comblaattoa vege
table salad, plain gelatin.

SATURDAY:
Breakfast. Cottage cheese, plne- 

appla.
Lunch; Spaghetti boiled In plain 

water and seasoned with butter.

string beans, salad of raw celery.
Dinner: Brollsd lamb chops, cook

ed spbiaeb, steamed earrou, salad 
of shredded raw cabbage aad pars
ley, apricot whip.

•Baked Ground Carrots and Tur
nips: Put through the food grinder 
smell unpeeled carrots and turnips, 
using an equal number of each. It 
la a good plan to grind Srst a car
rot, than a turnip, and so on, to as
sist la thoroughly them.
Place tbs mbeturs la a ahallaw pan 
to a dapth of one or two Inches, sad 
without adding any water or aeseon- 
Ing bsks in a moderate oven shout 
tan mimitsa or leogsr, depending 
upon tho qusnUty. An sgreesble 
flavor la added If the tep la aUgbtly

br-nened. Add butter aad a .Uttia 
salt as ashrsd.

' QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Buptors In ChOd) 

Question: Mr. T. C. wants to 
know: **Csn anything be done to 
heal a rupture In the right aide of a 
child of two? la there any cure be
side an operation t How much Miould 
tha operation oostr*

Answer: SomsUmss R Is sssMhls 
tn overcome a rupture in a child by 
tha use of a eultabty fltted tnae. 
having the child wear It ccnataatly 
during the daytime. A lighter truss 
may be used for nightwear. In soma 
cases this method win produce a 
cure, although it may take from one 
to two years Meanwhile, keep the

child on a careful diet, having him 
omit foods which may h# gas-torm 
lag such as onions, baked beans, 
cooked beans, cooked sahbsgs, gar
lic, etc. IBa only pthcr altamattvs 
Is an operation. I do net know the 
fee for this service la your loesltty. 
Of eourse tha chargs would probsb'y 
be much lower If you have a doctor 
in geoaral pracUos take the ease. JU 
g u t o  a specialist the fee might

(Bay Bleka at Rasa) 
%MStlMi: Folly inqulraa: "Wbat 

do ysn suppose Is tbs causa of a boy 
oentlaually picking at bis nose? I 
have given him a worm remedy but 

stlUdosi
Aasww:

It.'
Tour boy may ba trou

bled with chronic catarrh or enlarga- 
ment of the adenoid tissues to so(M 
cases, nose pltldng Is simply tha m  
suit of habit. I

(Bevtovlag Maseulsr flerisisss)
Question; Mary asks: How can I 

rsllavs soreness of ths musc.et 
brought on by horseback riding?"

Answer: Try talcing a hot tul 
bath aa soon as you Onlsh the rids

LEMON GOES LONG WAT

Delphi, tod.—(A P I—Mrs. Jobs 
Holslnger baked ten lemon pies wttk 
ths juice of one lemon she brought 
home from Florida. The lamas 
wslghsd two and ons-bslf pounds.

SPRING FOOD SALE
Your Opportunity To Save —  Stock 
Your. Pantry With Savings A s Much

^hone 3S20~“
.SELF SERVIi RKET

MAXWELL HOUSE 22 LAND O’LAKES PRODUCT! H  SHEFFIELD
KENWOOD CREAMERY TUB  V i c  |  EVAPORATED

B U T T E R  26i I |r lL K  5
POT ROAST 2 3 .

lb.

Cigarettes $1.31
CARTON

Oxydol Ig. box

S U P E R
S U D S

MED. LARGE

7 '  14

NEW YORK STATE® 'A P P L E ' * » 2| -c
S A U C E can

SUGAR 10 lb. 
BAG

I N S T A N T
P O S T U M

RIB END

ig, can

JULIENNE

P O T A T O
C H IP S

Pork "> 17«
FOR ROASTING!

GENUINE SPRING BONELESS FORES

ig. cans

BABY
CLAMS

TOMATO
PASTE iC can

FRESH KILLED CUT UP

Fowl "4 ^
SHOULDER

STEAKS
i 3 " '

HEINZ or CLAPPS

B A B Y
F O O D

Fresh Cut PORK CHOPS
cans

HEINZ—Tall Largs Bottls

KETCHUP 14-
HEINZ

B A K E D  m,
B E A N S  J  5 5 !

11.H e in z  S o u p s  if . can
ASSORTED—EXCEPT CLAM CHOWDER.

Driwell
Paper Towels
3 rolls 14c

Toilet Tissue
8 rolls 25c

HurlTa
Tomato Juice

No. 5 can 15c
Hi'HrF*s—tange Tan Can

SPAGHETTI
3 for 20c

JERSEY

P o r k d c  ^  
B e a n s  3 no. 2^ cans

O r  O X Y D O L
YELLOW LAUNDRY

ISOAP ig. bars

GREEN SPLIT PEAS 
LIMA BEANS 
MARROW BEANS 
RED KIDNEY BEANS 
YELLOW EYE BEANS 
CALIFORNU BARLEY

3 Ibt. 14c 
2 Ibt. 13c 
2 Ibt. 15c 
2 Ibt. 13c 
2 Ibt. 13c 
2 Ibt. 11c

STURDY BROOMS •ach19c

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE 

3 pkgs. 20c

LARGE EYE
SWISS CHEESE 
25c pound cut

L O A F  C H E E S E
2 lb. loaves

KRAFTS

L O A F  C H E E S E
e H>. Sliced

FIRM. RIPE

Tomatoes
Telb.

FANCY. LARGB. TABLE

CELERY
ĵ̂ e bunch

FANCY

S w e e t  P o ta to e s  
- 4 1 0 *

FANCY YORK IMPERIAL

A P P L E S
4 1 7 *

NEW CROP

M ixed N u t s  Ik \ ̂ e
NEW

C A B B A G E  lb. 2a
CRULLERS ^  ^
CUPCAKES^
Doughnuts ■ 9̂^
Ring 1 A  ■ 
Doughnuts doi.

ECLAIRS. — _  
CREAM XforEAe  
PUFFS 9  Jlw"
VIENNA fw ^ . 
BREAD 5*

IMPORTED

Olive Oil gal $2.00 HBRSHBT BAKIMC

CHOCOLATE 
i'pound bar 8cKELLOGG’S—LARGE BOX

CORN FLAKES 9c
OCTAGON SOAP 

6 for 25c
WHEATIES, box 9e
CORN KIX boxSc

ARMOUR’S—Ragakr Cut

C O R N E D  B E E F
15 -

VIRGOfiA —2-Poond Jar

P e a n u t  B u t t e r
19 -

GOLD MEDAL 1
F L O U R  7^0

ttVt-Poaad Bag m  m

N. Y. STATE—Largest Can

G U T  B E E T S  J a
HOLLYWOOD TENDER

C O R N — P E A S  
S U G G A T A 8H

NO. 1 CAN 3-25
FIIeSH—Largest Can

PRUNES 10c
pRurr

Cocktail, toll con 10c
DELBIAIZ

CORN Ige. can 7e
CORN

Niblets 3 cans 20c
CAMPBELL’S—Large Can

T o a n a to  J u ic e
4

STRAWBERRY RASPBERRY 
MARMALADE GRAPE 
PEACH PINEAPPLE

Preserves 2ib.|V îj^e
FANCY BOXED

TEA lb. 25c
ORANGE PEKOE

TEA lb.31c
KING PURE—Fan Pond Package

EGG NOODLES 9c
MACARONI . SPAGHETTI 
SHELLS , ALPHABETS

^  full pounds 2 0 e

BIORNING DEW—COOK DRY

L I M A  B E A N S
3  ' • ' »

HEAVY—Its Ft. RoD X

W a x e d  P a p e r  
2 2 5 *"

NORWEGIAN—Of OUYK OIL

SARDINES 4 - 2 5 «
CIDERcrWHITB | M ERITS

Vinegar full qt. 7c | Tomotoas, 4 for 25c
PRIDI O' NAPLES | EARLY JUNE SOAKED

Tomatoea 2 Igat. cans 25c I Peas can 5c
FANCY SUCED

P I N E A P P U
largest cam j^e

FANCY

A P R IC O T S
largest cam

FANCY ^

STRINGLESS BEANS
3 “~ 19 *

TETLETS

B U D G E T  T E A

-■/
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAMS

WTIC
Travslsrs Broadosstlag Seiwtes. 

Hartford. Ooaa
la jga  w. iota h c  a u  m 

gsstom atasdsid ruas

Friday, March 8
p. m.
4:00—Bsekstags WUe 
4:IS—SteUs Dallas 
4:80—Vie and Bade 
4-.4S—Ctrl Alone 

-Dick Tracy
—Tour Family and Mine 

Jack Armstrong 
-Little Orphan Annie 

aH)0—New* and Weather 
d.:15—Alec Randolph's orchestra 
8:80—WrlghtvIUa (harlon.
•;44—Lowell Thomas 

\  7:00—Amos "n' Andy
----  "Immy Fiddler

Inside of Sports with Jack
IS
irenaders with Peg La Cen

tra
8:00—LuclUe Maimers with Frank 

Black's Orchestra 
B:00—Walts 'lima 
9:80—Death Valley Days 
10:00—Guy Lembardo'a Orebastra 
10:80—Uncle Etra's Radio Station 

B-Z-R.A
10:4S—Story Behind the Headltnee. 
11:00—News and weather 

A. BbtthtTi
11(80—Johnny Mecsner'i orchestra. 
ll:8(^Bradley Kincaid 
U:40—Joe VenuU'a orcheetra 
13:00—Gray Oordon'a orchestra 
18:80—Bddle Rogers' orchestra. 
18:80—News 
1:00 a. m.—SUant

Temesrew'a Prsgiam
a. m. ^
8K10—BavetlM with Jaka and Carl 
8J0—Sunrtaa Special 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:18—HI Boys \
8:80—Badlo Bai ssr \
9:00—Bradley Kincaid 
9:18—Food Newt 
9:90—Batuidav Morning Club 
9:48—Studio Prognm 
10:0(^No School Today 
10:90— Florance Hale's Radio 

CoiwBg
10:4^K8TF PrMttU 
11:00—Batto Moors, presenting

talks on Interior Decorating. 
11:18—Dol Briasett's OrcbesSra. 
ll:48-4Ceetman Bchool of Music 
19:00 noon — Preeidsnt Franklin 
Booaavolt'a apaach before the j ^ t  
aeatian of Congress observing loOth 

Annivenary of tha FInt Oongreaa 
of tha united Stotea 

1:00—Newa. Weather, Market Re

l:Io^^Agrlcultural Bulletla.
1.90 Campus Notes.

man and Representative William B.

WEAF.NBC—1:68 p.m. Metro
politan Opera, "n Trovatore"; S:1S 
Youth Meets (Sovemment. WABC- 
CB8—11 a.m. Cincinnati Mualeale; 
3 and 4:48 p.m. national indoor 
tennla; 4:18 Wtdener Challenge Chip 
at Hialeah (also WOR-MBS). WJZ- 
NBC — 3 American Education 
Fnrum. 8 Rep. Sol Bloom on ‘'Od
dities of First Congress."

Soms wsek-end short wavss for 
Saturday: OSO OSD CSC 08B 
London 8:30 p.m. Music Hall; JRO 
Rome 7:80 (htamber Muaic; DJD 
Berlin 9:13 week-end show. For 
Sunday: TGWA Guatemala Chty 
:40 Police Band; HAT4 Budapest 
VloUn Redtal; OSD GSC OS8 

10:88 Famous Mytterias.

Friday, March 8
P M
4;0()—John Sturgess, Barltoos. 
4;18—Mattnse Promenade.
4:48—WDRC String Ensemble. 
3;0O—Ad Liner. Dance program. 
5:30—March of Games.
8:45—The Mighty Show.
8;00—Esso Reporter — News,
wsathsr.

8:08—Manhattan ssrenadert.
6:18—Howie Wing.
8:30—"Todasr" with Bob Treat. 
8:48—On Wltb the Dance.
7:00—“County Seat" , starring Ray 
CkiUlns.

7:13—Lum and Abnar.
7 ;I0—“Wonder Show*', Jaak Haley. 
Ted Fiorito'e orchestra. 

8:OOT-‘‘Campana'a First Nlghter*', 
Barbara Luddy aad Lee Tre- 
mayne.

9:30—Bums and Allen.
9; 00—Campbell Playhouee—Orion 
Welles.

10:00—Grand Central etatton.
10:30—Prof George Rosa WsUa— 

"Would It Bs Nlea To Be Alone." 
10:48—To be ennouneed.
11:00—Eeeo Reporter — - News, 

WDStlwr.
11:08—Lalghtou NeUe's orchestra. 
11:80—Wayne Klng’e orchestra. 
13:00->-Bsa Bemle’s orchestra.

R A D IO ^ * ^ ’
—  ........ . Day

New York, March 8 — (A P ) — 
Altar naarly two deeadea of asist- 
eaaa, radio yasterday partldpatad 
is aaothsr mierophosa flrst Jt i 
tha broadcast la oonaeeUoa with tbs 
slectlon of .Eugenio Cardinal Paoelh 
aa Pnpa Plua Xn.

Os Fab. 6, 1939, when Pina XI 
waa namad, hnadcastlag was only 
to Ita bagtoataga aa aa Individual 
stoUoc baala aad tha preaaat-day 
ehato hookupa ware not looked up- 
ea aa a poeelhUlty. Traaaatlantlc 
hceadeaat transmUslop alao waa out 
of tha queatloa, tha flrat oven 
ptokup apt nooilng until 1999.

The breadeast mas tha'Vatlaaa 
via all natworka Included deeerlp- 
Uaa of the smoke signal that the 

had hasa aelactad aa wall as 
sasouaoaaMat from ths 

baleoay of SL Patar'a Tharo ware 
aupplamastary bioadeaats bafore 
and aftar the eieotloc, ana or two 
from this Mds of tha AUantie.

Plans now are matarlallktng to 
yalay to thla oountry a deaerlptloa 
of m  eerouatloe.

IfOtlUfIK hss bMQ d#cl4#de
but thara la a poatibUUy that tha 
Amea aad Andy program will ba 
ahlftad by tha sponsor from NBC 
whars U has been sppsarlng slnca 
1999, to C9S.

papa had 
tta latar

Go Uw air tonight: 
.vywelghtflgnt—W JS-NSC10, 
r ICnoa m  NathanBuddy Kn

“ WBAF-NBC -8 Luellla 
eeaesrt; 9 WalU Time; 9:80 Death 
Valley Days: 10 Guy Lombardo.

WABC-CM — 7:80 Jack Haley 
^  ~ first NIghtar; 4:80 Buna 

m; 0 Oraen Wellse 'play 
Regiment"

fJZ-NBO—7:80 Or. Harry 
Ward on **What Are un*Aasartoaa 
AettHUear’*; 8 Wardm 
•ratoa; 0:80 M ar^ of Tima.

What to axpact Saturday:
M at sasaleo on 180th aaaivanary 

of Oongreaa—NBC CBS MBB and 
totaccity chain* IS nooo to 1*J0 
pjn„ Prtoldtnt Baossvalt Chief 
nwtio* Wwghsa, dsnitnr Kay Pitt

WDRC
m Hartford. Uooa. 18S0 

Eastern dtasdard Ilnie

SEES FUND USED 
TO FINANCE.WAR

ŜenatorTaft Will Seek To 
Curb Secret Operatkms Of 
Stabflization AccoonL

Wsshln^oo. March 8—(A P )— 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio) protested 
today that tha Treasury's 89,000,' 
000,000 stabilization fund could be 
used to finance an European war 
and said he would seek to curb its 
secret operations.

Taft announced he would ask flidt 
that' the fund be reduced to one- 
tenth Its present size, explaining: 

"Secretary Morgenthau testified 
that the treasury never baa uaad 
more than $200,000,000 of the fund.'

He referred to Morgenthau's ap
peal yeaterday to a Senate Banking

A. M.
7:00—Shoppers SpeeiaL 
7:88—Esso Reporter — News,
w aatl^

■ ;00—SBbppers Special.
9:00—Oooaole Contrasts 
9:16—Montana SUm.
9:38—News Servloe.
9:80—Fiddler's Fancy.

10:00—National HtUbUly Cham-
jhlfftlto

10:80—Pour Ooraars ThaaUr. 
11:0(1—Ctoetanatl Oonservatery

MMfftft.
13:00—Neon—pres Roeeevalt ad- 

dresatng Joint Basejoa of CoO' 
greas, iBOth anniversary of fifa t

Reporter — News

Beoator Taft

1:00—Easo 
weather.

1:08—Ad Uner — Strictly 
Chib with GU Baypk. 

l;S(^Meods for Modems

Swing

3:00—National 
Champlonahips

Indoor Tennis

THINK ROOSEVET MAY 
TOUCH WORLD AFFAIRS
Charleston, 8. C, March 8—(AP) 

President Roosevelt waa aeiUng up 
the South AtlanUe eoast for this 
port today aftar a two weeks voy- 
■ge that gave tom an opportunity 
to sea flrst hand bow. tbs UMtad 
Ststsa would go about dsfsodlng tt- 
ssif and ita alstar rs^bUes from a 
South Atlantic afltack.

Tha fbet that tha flaat nwauavata 
wara uppermost in Us mind and 
that Oongreaa (a now acting on bla 
emargeney dafenaa proposals while 
debating foreign poBglaa tn general 
gave rtae to "  _
mamboro of Ua party hara that may 
toueh upan world afCalro In too 
apatefa to tho I80th onnlvoraory sea- 
alon of Oaigraaa tomorrow.

The chief osacuttvo waa dua hare 
on the erulsar Houston lata thla af- 
tareoon. Rs wfO antrato tor Wash
ington batwoaa 7 and 8 pjn. ar
riving tomorrow montag.

ANYHOW, m» conscience 
DOESN'T momm mm now.

. Cheyonna. Wyo,—(A P ) — Tbs 
moral of this la that ovan tor oon- 
trtbutors to tho *VanaBianco fund" 
rallroods havo no out rataa.

A Salem, Ors, busiaaaamaa 
wfota to It. M. Itaod, Chayonao 
agent tor tho Otoorado A Soutbarn 
n a  that 18 jraars ago . ho wao 
stranded to Cbayanne and “happed 
a frolgfat" to gat hoaas Rls eeo- 
sdaaoo was oothertog torn, ba aald, 
aad If I tha agent would lot tom 
know tho pttoa of a train tors toom 
Daavar to Cbayanaa, tha diataaea 

wmtid sand a ohaek.

Subcommittee for an axtenaloa o f] 
monetary powers until Jan. 16,1941. | 

Schedoled To Expire Jane 99 
Besides the stabiUzatlon fund, | 

thece Included the preoldent'c 
thorlty to revalue the gold content I 
of the dollar, and to oota nearly 
mined domestic silver. All now are | 
acbeduled to expire on June 30.

(The etabUlaatlon ftmd waa ere-1 
ated by inoreaae In the value of the 
Treasury'e gold when the dollar araa | 
devalued.)

Chairman Glaas (D., Va.) of the | 
Senate Banking Cpmmlttee an
nounced cauatic opposition to coo-1 
tinuatlon of the gold revaluation 
poarera. He asUd. however, be fa
vored keepln# the 13,000,000,OOu 
Intact because ha feared that lif it 
were returned to the Treasury, it | 
arould promptly be spent.

Belaea Question at Moaey AM. 
Taft raleed the question of poo-1 

Bible uae of tha stabUiaattoa fimdl 
to aid on nation in a arar erMal 
arhUe Morgenthau araa testifying. 
Tha letter assured amatora that tito I 
Treasury srould maka no suab aicye I 
without flrst consulting Congress.

Morgenthau aald the only eacret I 
operations related to the tranaac- 
Uons aad status of tha 880O,000,0M.| 
portion of the fund actively usi 
The only beaefactora from publicity, I 
he added, srould be epeculatoia srho I 
want to know day-to-day opera-1 
tioaa.

The oeeretary of the Trsoauryl 
sraa srllllng to maka public quar
terly balance aheets on the fund's | 
operations. In addition to tha an
nual audit now given tha PraMdant I 

Morgenthau said tha purpooa of 
tbs fund sraa "to atabtllaa the ea- | 
change value of tha dollar"

that operations consisted of I 
“buying and selling gold and for
eign exchanges for tha purpose ef| 
minimising fluctuatlone.”

SEI9ACK TOURNEY WON 
BY ST. JA im  TEANl

Deftato BL BrMgtt'g And I 
Knights Of C4aai^ Fl87*| 
ers In Hm Seriss.
8L JanMa*s Hely Name Beciatyl 

sathaek team eaaargad 
the flve-game toumanMat 
srlth teams rcpreeentlin  ̂ _
at's Holy Name Sodaty aad O a i^ l 
bell (touneil, K. of to tits Anal 
attUng played last n iik t Uw BL 
Jamaa*a team, finishing In tha cal- 
lar tn tha previoua teuanamantA I 
jumped Into tha lead eaity to tha 

- sitting and wan

ha rads, be 
He added that ha 

pbonld get half ptlea 
a BalgBt tiahk

thought 
ataee It

TShtte J if M oM /mg ; f i ln s 4  jS ioM  a ,

httm  Start At $39-w
0b9 9f Thsas Drbm81

Tb Tw- Ia Tmt Hstos.
L s tU s

R. S. POTTERTON

pceaent
flaadisd.

Thera was a ebanoa tor the SL 
Bridget team to bop the prlM last 
night and Henry ValUanL ths ♦««"« 
captain, srent out to srin. The a t 
Bridget'a team svsre Wgh aeorara 
In last nighrs altthw sstth 974 
poIntA but It sraa not anough as 
they feU 19 potato bahtod tho ~ 
Jamas toam. Tho flaal aeorao 
8 t JaaasA 3,770; 8L 
789; Campbell OouneO. 9A1A 

S t Jatoaa*s Rad high 
aeoras last night srlth 190 
Tha wtonara srifl ba guaato at a dto-1 
oqr to ha aarvsd at Uw on
tbs icaerA

■t-

AacheragA dlaaka Andrew] 
n . daan of dlaaHra gutflaA

POPULAR MARKET
and SELF SERVE GROCERIES

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”
8S5 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BIHLOING

WEEK-END SPECIALS
G e n u in e  S p r in g  L a m b  S a le

UMB O I cIlAMB 1 2 “
LEGS .•» FORES lb.

FRESH or SMOKED

SHOULDERS
CUT UP

c I F O W L

ADDED SPECIALS TO OUR 
WEEK-END SALE OF VALUES!
E v e r y b o d y  S a v e *  a t
Everybody's 

M arket!
Free Delivery! Dial 5721!
Do You Realise What A Value Thli Is? ~
Jack Frost

10 lb. cloth bag
Sold With Badh Pnrehaae of 1 Down MediOBi 

STRICTLY FRESH EGOS.................... ............» 0

FANCY CARROTS 
FANCY BEETS 
FANCY SOUP BUNCHES
Ihrtre Paeay, Oaod ilaad. Ortapy

CELERY bunch

BONE
LESS POT ROASTS ̂ 19« II Stotoach 1J.

TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND ROASTS
25*

S H O U LD ER  OR C U B E

S T E A K S
2 3 « i ^

Faaay White

M u s h r o o m s  n.-19*
Itw  Talk ef.toe Tewai

PORK

Deaths Last Night
8aa BebastiSA Bpato— Aatoatol 

Trabsdalo, 99, famous taaor to tl 
last century. His pupfla toetndi..i 
Satleo Oanm, Madaam NaQIa Mel
ba cad Mary Oardan.

Clevatond—COL Hubert d. Tansy. 
89. one of tha toimdase of tiM Antoft- 
caa Laglce.

— Howard O irta. 98. 
bo illannraiad too 

c f lOag Tut-Aakb-Amaa to
! XBBBe

BrookttM. KasA — wnaaaa IL 
Ratbvea, 88. a amiaba c f tka Chtl^
Uaa Bdanos Board of OtmetonA 

Torcato—Dr. Tboaaaa (yBagtoi, 
Qutodtoa writor. ItaetpiaBt c f many 

' henerary dcgieca trooi oiitatanmng 
; univaraitiaA ha was tho aatoa of a

--------- --------------- - 1  SELECTED — MEDIUMB U T T E R  1 e g g s O L B O  1
5 1 b .  25*

1 F R A N K F U R T S  f  J a  

1 H A M B U R G  1  X n .  

S A U S A G E  M E A T  J A 4 ” ’

S A L T
P O R K

8 « i b .  1

n o s  F E E T  

K R A U T

^ e  lb. .

M U E M a T B R  1  C O T T A G E  I 
C H M M I E  1  C H B B 8 B  I

lb . 1  C e  lb . 1

DOG FOOD 

6 ^  25*
PURE
Tomoto Cottup

1th
PEACHES 1

1

1 FRESH SApiNES
]jj^ J i fC  2  Ib. box

PEANUT butter!
g l a i i b . j v  1

1 t P R T

1 s-Pouad 4599^

11-lb. edn 17e

Jock Frost
B U O A m

10 lb. bag

RINSO 1
2  3 5 *

Giant 57c 
Small tej

1 EARLY JUNE PEAS
1 4  N<). 2  cam

LUX FLAKES I
h rg t pbg.

SMALL 81ZB..................................... ta |
1 BAXERTS

EXTRACTS
1 LEMON ar VANltXA

1 2 3 ^ ^  2  o z . blL

HEBSHEYT

COCOA

1 lb . box

UFERUOY or I 
LUX SOAP

f e b a r

1 SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

g f o r g g e

TANGBROm

} d » . g g a

UNIONS

1 7 a  d e z .

1 CARROTS or BEETS

1 J e  bunch

PQTATOBi 

4 $ e  b u d ia l

CELERY

J e  bunch

1 LARGE COFFEE RINGS 
1 ar CRUMB CAKES

1 1 0 a

PURE WMIPPiD 
CREAM P U m

3 1 ^  1 0 a

EOT cso e s  BUNS

g  d o r- 2 9 *

GET A DOZEN
'TREE RIPE" ORANGES FREE!

with Each Ddsaa of Oar Larft, Jnlqr 
ORANGES A T ....................................Me DOZEN

Everyhadya Ravtag Ahari 0«r ATWdOD SKEDLR88 
Yaa Matt Try Thaaa Plaaaal

lORAPEFRUITI
9  <“  2 5 '

* "  COFFEE 

2 0 c  lb .

1 Lb. Ckacalata CararaSCOOKIES1 Lb. Bacdaa'a Caranab1 Lb. Loneb Crackara
All 3 Lbs. 29c 1

1 AraMBito
MILK

1 5c con
BOW* Vtoe 1SMOKED 8HOULDEB8(Begntorty tSe roaait) I

Special! 19c Ike/' 1
No. 1 Locol PotatOM. pock 23c 
Dol . Moil Corn 3 ^ n t 25c
P. It G. Soop bor3c
"Snowdrift" 3-pound con 45c
Pure Moyonnoito pint jar 25c
Solad Drottinp quorf|ar25c

Get A Lovely Biincli Colory Froo!

Sâ gbsat..... 25cwith Bach PaaBdef 
RATH’S MIDGET

FINE BALDWIN APPLES 
16«^uorf botkot 49c

1 Pkg. "Crox" «  1 Pkg. Martini's

■PwaAii I  S Lea. Pkga. WHEATIK8
WESSON OIL 1 1 ^ a ix
$1.19 gal. I A l l  3  PIcgs. 2 5 c

Foncy Couliflowor hood 19c

POLISH HAM lb. 49c

CHEESE lb. 25e

TOMATOES 2lba.19c 
L ir r u c i '^  2haada1Sc

I t  i



SO U T H  C O V E N T R Y  
R O C K V IL L E  

N O R T H  G O V E N T H T  
C O L U M B IA

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
8T A P P O R D  S P R IN G S  

W A P P IN li 
W IL U N G T O N  

T O L L A N D

TALCOnVULE, STAFFORD 
CHURCHES MEET TONIGHT
F n t Setsiois Of Tolland 

C f t y  Comdl Of Reip 
giMg EdncatioR To Open 
This Evening.

Roclnille. Miirch 3. Th« TolInnJ 
Oxinty Ooimrll of RpHrIoiu< Fxliiai- 
tion will open It* rouw of Hve 
■Ions thin fvenInR «nrt contlnuf 
tliroHrt'<’«t  March rnch Friday rvc- 
litiiC-

Thp annual InttlHitv for CbrtJtl«n 
tMdarahlp training wtU hr held In 
both the Talcottvllle and Stafford 
Sptdnira ConttreFatlonal rlmrchea 
with the aeaalone alartInK at 7 :.m 
oVIooli

Rev. James K KiiKlIeh. Mii|H'Hn- 
tendent of the Confrenatlonal 
ehurcbea of Connecticut « ’III apeak 
mt the Talcottvllle church on "The 
Mature and Function of the 
Church" with Rev. George F Ste- 
gvenaen leading the devotional serv*

Following the devotional aeaalon 
the group will divide Into three aec- 
tloiia; the flrat will dlacusa the sub
ject matter of the speaker; the sec
ond will take part In a court led by 
Rev. Richard P. Carter of SuffleM 
on the aubject “The Psychology of 
Taacblov": and the third group will 
eonsider the subject. "Personal Re- 
Hgloua Uvtng,” led by R. Stanley 
Kendlg. aaaoclate aecrclary of the 
Connecticut Council of Churches of 
Hartford.

Many Uraaaoa laMWd.
During the period that it waa 

open In RockvlUe, the sub branch 
of the Motor Vehicle Department 
issued 2#17 registrations with the 
total reoelpta balng IJ8.TM.80. Last 
yaar during the period the office was 
located In Rockville 3433 reglstra- 
ttoBs were Issued with 123.104 be
ing received. John 0*Lg>ughlln wras 
toi charge of the office both years.

On Cndao.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis S. Nettlu- 

toa of this city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Qoorge Beaumont of Coimollsvine. 
Pa., and Mr. and Mra. Frank T 
NetUeton of New Haven are enjoy
ing an 18 day cruiae to Bermuda. 
Bouth America and the Virgin Isles 
The trip la being made on .the Geor- 
gtc of the Cunanl While Star tine, 
the same boat on which Mr. and 
|in- Netticton sailed to England 
three years ago.

Walter Jajnce Burke.
Walter James Burke. 73. of 46 

West atpeet. died on Thursday at 
his home following a long Illness 
He waa bom June 11. 1868. In IhU 
dty, the aon of William A. and 
Bridget Murphy Burke. For many 
years be served as a patrolman on 
IJie Rockville police department, re
tiring In September 1023 becauae oI | 
lllnesa. j

Ha was a member of the Rockville I 
Uodge of Elks and St. Bemard'H j 
church. He leavea his wife. Mrs 
Catherine Burke, three sons. Wil
liam Burke, John Burke and Ray- 
numd Burke, all of this city and it ' 
brother. Augustus M. Burke of this 
City.

The funeral will be held on Sat
urday morning at 8:18 a. m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home and at 
8 a. m. fnim SI. Bernard's ('Hthnllc 
church Burial will be In St Ber
nard's cemetery. The funeral home 
will be open tonight for the eon- 
venlence of friends

Meeting Tonight.
The Every Mothers' eliib of the 

Rpek vllle churrh will hoM a
meeting thU evpr.lng Rt right 
d*clock at the churrh •oclal room  ̂
The committee in charge Inrlutlre 
Mrw. Florence Thompvin Mn» 
Norah Weat and Mra Kl'»rrncr 
Jc^ndrow.

lUAketImJI.
 ̂ The Maple atrert achmil hnjiket- 
' tmll team will plA.v th»* Pioneer tram 
of the Y. M. C. A thla fvrnlnic at 
7?S0 o’colck at the Maple atrert 
fymnaaiiim.

Vlalt Verncm.
The Klhngton (Imngf m« rnh'-rM 

will vtait Vrmon <JrHnfr thl.-* r\e- 
olng. March 3rd. and preaent a part 
of the entertainment program

Mrml>rra of the Tunxla and Kaat 
Windaor OrnnKra will be gueata at 
the aam  ̂ meeting. AppUcatlon* 
will be njceived at the meeting for 
memberahlp.

To Hreaent ria>.
The membera of the Kpworth 

l/eague of the KcM’kvUle MethfKlIat 
church will preaent a three act 
come*ly, "Mlaa Adventure’ thla 
evening In Wealeyan hull. The fol
lowing la the mat of rharactcra:

Sue. .\Tary Plummer: Bc‘tty. Kv^- 
lyn Kurlevltrh; Peggy, IT̂ -tty KIIr- 
\i*orth; Hampaon. Kmeat, Harkofen. 
Mlaa Prim, Ruth Ik*amnonl. Joaeph- 
,lne Carter. Î nla McNel); Sarah Haa~ 
kina, Shirley VVehater, Rebecca, 
WeMa Bower: Albert Brov̂ m, Clay
ton Weber; Cyrua. Rote Wefc^; 
Mr.̂  ('arter. Flair F1Iawor;Jh; col
lege girla. IfOla Bower and .Flalno 
Webater. •

Mra J Arthur Fdwarflu haa been 
coaching the play and thnae aaalal- 
Ing are. Prompter, Mra. Ira Bower; 
prnpertlea, Mra, Roland P^her; mu- 
ale, John Wilby; advertlalng. Kmeat 
Backofen; tlrkefa. r*lnytf)n Weber. 
Ilghta and curtalna. Kd Seblnakl. 
Robert FlIaWoHh, randy. Shirley 
Webater, f'layton W>ber, uahera. 
Bob He*ift. Frederick Backofen. 
Alfred Gtildottl; make-up. Kmll 
Kroytrtann

Marriage Annbun««4,
Announcement Ir ma<le of the 

marriage of Mlaa Floia Marie l«anr>, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Paul I^nr 
of Talcottvllle to ninton Frederick 
W’ebb, aon of Mr and Mra Fred
erick O. W’ehb. of Talcottvllle. The 
marriage tJHik place In Hartford on 
January I8th, the cereimmy being 
performed by Rev, Francla P. Bach
elor. paator omerltua of the Talrott 
vllle Cnfigregatlonal churrh 

PoatiU (luingm.
Several changca have la-en made 

at the poat office jui the re.ault of 
the retirement of George K. I>lck- 
Inaon. Clement Kloter haa hern 
nameil Money Ord»M ('lerk, the posi
tion Mr. ntrklnaon last tilled. Kmeat 
H- Taylor haa become mailing clerk 
to aucceed Mr Kloter. Kdward 
Hlrlh of Orchard Htn*et haa been 
temporarily appointed auhalltute on 
the Parrel PiiMt deliveries to fill Mr 
Taylor'a vacancy.

Flmer HImin.
Klmer 8l<»an. r»4. of KoiKvlIlc. 

died at the Nllea at reef hoapHnl In 
Hartford on Wednesday aftenuHin 
following a ahnit illneM.'̂  Tho 
J funeral waa held thla afti-rnoon at 
'the funeral home of .Inmea P.
I O’Brien «d lOf Main Mln ei, Hart- 
JfoM. followed by acrvlcea at tho 
|Liiclna Memorial chapel In thla < Ity. 
Burial waa In (»n»ve Mill cemetery.

! Mr. Sloan waa horn in Tolland. 
[He leavea two brothers. Havld 1). 
Rloan of Weat Hartf(»r<l and Vernon 
Sloan of Rockville.

Three .Aliena Dr<»p|ied.
Three local men employeil on the 

WPA are to Im* drtjppcjl from the 
rolls at one*' as they are allcna Two 
of thene men had taken out their 
firal pn|H-ra. hut hml ru’ver taken 
out the aec4»nd papers, whh h makes 
I them still alien** Then* are 66 
men the WPA roll.s at present 

'and a careftil checkup la to Im* made 
of 111) of these men in regard to 
their citt/euship

Nurse lic|M»rt.
I The rejHirt of the srlvHd mime for 
I the month of February shows that 
[First Ahl was given t<> ‘J7 children 
[and 31 were ext luded fr4im school. 
jThr terth of 107 children were In- 
jsperted and I0»i n4»tes sent, *J3 notes 
were sent f»»r t nlargid (»r dlseaiied 

I t(»nalls. Medican lnspe« tion was 
rootlnued with Dr Burke and Dr. 
Beckwith In 4 harge MOO bottles 
of free nolk \Krre diHtrthuteil to un
de rm*uri shed child ten

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

472. BUfford

The body of Igau  fllenrk, 82, a 
former realdeilt who died Wertnee- 
day at the Metropolitan hoapital. 
New York City, wae hmtight here 
to the O. H. Baker fimeral home, 
yeaterday, Thuraday a/ternrmn. He 
waa bom In Ctachoalovakla In 1867 
and hae been a realdent of thla coun
try for the paat 29 year* He waa 
employed a* a braa* After ami re
tired In 10.38. He la aunTIved by hi* 
willow, Mr*. V; Stanrk of Slafford- 
vllle and a daughter In New Jeraey. 
Funeral aervice* will he held at the 
Baker funeral home and buGal will 
take place In the Center cemetery. 
Union

The following birtbe took place at 
tba Johnaon Memorial hoapital thla 
week a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Antonio Bergeron of Someravllle; a 
arm to Mr. and Mr*. William Bren of 
Monaon; a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. 
Memy Goyctle of Homeravtile, .Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Mowlett of Eaat- 
ford and to Mr. and Mre. Michael 
Hajoatek of Weatford avenue.

The aecond of Union aervice* con
ducted by the atx Proteatant church- 
ea In Stafford will be held Sunday 
night. March Sth at the Flrat (.'on- 
gregatlonal church. Rev. Clifford U. 
Newton paator of the Univeraallat 
church will occupy the pulpit. Hla 
aubject will be "Plain Men of Mod
erate Abilities." Following la the 
program of aervices for the Ave Sun
day* during bent; March 12th. Writ 
Stafford Congregational church with 
Rev. Clayton B. Small paator of the 
.Slaffordvllle Federated church aiip- 
plyliiK the pulpit; March IBth. Staf
ford Univeraallet church with Rev. 
Kendrick Grobel of the 0'lrat Con
gregational church; March 36tn, at 
Flrat Methodist church, speaker to 
be announced and on Sunday April 
2nd. Baptist church Stafford llollnw 
with Rev. .Sterling S. White, paator 
of the Weal Stafford Congregational 
church

The recommendation of a three 
mill tax rate by the Stafford Boanl 
of Helectinen at the annual tax-lay
ing meeting to be held tonight. Fri
day at 8 In the auditorium of the 
Warren Memorial hall la expecte<l 
to receive aome opposition from the 
voter*. The board will aak the ap
proval of a 32 mill lax rate to meet 
lowTi rxpenaes for the year ending

Aiigiiat 31, 1939. The 1036 tax rate 
wwa 29 mill*.

Stafford voters will also be asked 
to de<'lde the question of bolding 
biennial elections commencing next 
October. At present towm officers 
are electerl annually except the town 
clerk and treasurer and tax collec
tor who are elected on the biennial 
basis. If the question Is passed all 
officers will be elected every two 
years.

The voter* will also be asked to 
authorise the expenditure of town 
aid roa/| funds for the Ascal year 
beginning July 1, upon such high
ways aa are selected by the Board 
of Selectmen and approved by the 
highway commissioner. Action will 
also l>e taken for the closing of the 
following <1111 roada In Stafford. A 
section of Hop Yard road. Stony 
lame road, Greave* road. Steep gut
ter road and tho Hancock road.

Six local employees of the At
lantic A PaclAc Food store on Hay- 
market Square shared thla week In 
the bonus plan of the organisation 
which la being distributed to It* em
ployees all over the country. The 
local clerks received checks of be
tween 38 and |3B

Rudolph E. Dubois. 18. of 8 Mc
Intyre street. Dowell, Mass., was 
tdken to the county Jail Wednesday 
nlghj, after pleading guilty to the 
charge of theft when arraigned be
fore Deputy Judge Renato Pellizzari 
at a special session of the Stafford 
Springs borough court. Dubois ac
cording to \he police was arrested 
Wednesday morning for allegedly 
taking a Aashllght from a car owned 
by Miss Catherine FIgura of Con- 
veran street. Dubois, police said, waa 
hitch-hiking from Worcester to New 
York and while In the vicinity of 
West Stafford stopped and ransack
ed several car* parked near the 
Waldner button shop In a search for 
valuables. Worker* In the button 
shop saw Dubois going through the 
ears and called the State police. 
Trooper Marcus Johnson picked up 
Dubois who and after questioning, 
lAImltted taking a Aashllght from 
one of tho ears In court Deputy 
Judge Pelllr.zarl Imposed a Ane of 68 
anil costa of 611.81, Bring unable to 
pay Dubois was taken to Tolland 
Jaih In the meantime the local state 
police will continue to Investtcatc to 
seek Rirlher Information about Du
bois.

The llnlversll.v of New Hamp
shire perfccled a new type of con
crete made of cement, sawdust and 
water for use In constructing poul
try house Aoors.

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phelps have 
returned from their wedding trip 
and she has reatimed her school 
work as teacher. They vlalted many 
places of Interest Including New 
York, New Jersey. Virginia, Wash- 
Ingtonc D. C„ Maryland and North 
Carolina. During their absence 
Merle Phelp* of Staffordvllle sub
stituted for bis brother very capably 
In the Weat Wlllington store, taking 
orders with a pleasant smile.

Htanley Soukup came home with 
hla parents, Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Roiikup who spent the week-end In 
New York. He returned Tuesday 
night, being conveyed to Hartford 
where he boarded a train. He Is 
employed In New York.

Representative Frank Parizek has 
been elected Junior warden and 
Cbarlea Woebomurka a sword bearer 
for flt. Johli'a Commandery, Knight 
Templars In WllUmantlc.

Albert Morrison, 88. whose funeral 
was held Monday afternoon In Wind
sor, was a cousin of the later Mr*. 
William H. Hall oDRouth Wlllington 
and with hla sister Miss Jeanette 
Morrtso*!. with whom he lived, fre
quently visited In town. She bought 
a building lot on Wlllington Hill 
some years ago planning to build a 
house, but her Intentions were not 
carried out.

Frederick O Ka.sacek. 3 years old, 
son of Stanley and TlUle Kasacek of 
Ourleyvllle who died Sunday night 
waa buried In the Wlllington Hill 
cemetery Tuesday with service at 
the grave conducted by Rev. J. O. 
Waggoner of Storra.

Mrs. Emma Dodge, who has been 
In New York for several months, 
haa returned to her home with Mrs. 
I<U Brown on Wlllington Hill. She 
keeps an apartment In New York.

Raymond Jacobs, Jr., of South 
Wlllington has charge of the whist 
party to be held hy Tolland Orange 
this evening.

Liicier's market of West WllUng- 
ton won two out of three games 
from Ashford Co-op Store. Tuesday 
night at the Lucky Strike alleys In 
Wllllmantlc and Wlllington defeated 
B'nal B'rith two to one.

During Lent. Sundays the "Letters 
to the Seven Churches of Asia" win 
be the general topic, dealing with 
the thinga which are presumably the 
life of the churches. Three Inter
pretations have been suggested: the 
epistles were actually written to the 
rburches at the time In Asia; the 
epistles unfold the cotiditlon of the 
church In successive aspects of Its 
history and the epistles give a pic

ture of seven eonditlona of church 
life.

"Why Have a Church”  will be the 
subject of the meeting of the wom
en's societies of the church Wednes
day afternoon at the Wlllington Hill 
churrh.

Master Joseph Dlmock^of Wllling
ton gave a talk on "The* Constitu
tion" at Ashford Grange meeting 
and Mra. Dimock and also Bernice 
Mrocxkowskl of Wlllington took part 
In the program.

SOUTH
COVENTRY

The Rev. A. fl. Kline of Bolton 
will be the speaker tomorrow eve
ning at the second of a series ,<f 
Lenten aervice* at. the Congrega
tional church at half paat seven 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs WlUlam A. Loeaer 
have returned to their home on 
.South street after spending several 
week* In Florida. Frank Perrett 
also haa returned from New York 
where he haa been spending the past 
two months.

Everett Syphere la directing the 
minstrel which the Boys' club is 
preparing to give the last of the 
month, with a cast of 20,

Miss 8. Helen Roberts, Home 
Demonstration Agent, met with ten 
women at the home of Mr*. Wilton 
L. Rose Thursday for an all day 
meeting at which patterns for slip 
covers were made. A box lunch 
waa served at noon.

Members of Coventry Grange 
have been Invited to attend the next 
meeting of Earl W. Green Poat No. 
S3 and Its auxiliary of Coventry 
and MansAeld, In the town hall here 
on March ISth, at which time Dr. 
Andre Schenker of Storm Is expect-' 
ed to speak, and Dr. William Fitch 
Cheney to give an exhibition of 
magic.

Owing to a change In the sched
ule of fourth district meetings the 
local post and unit will entertain 
the district In June Instead of April 
as previously arranged.

18 KILI.ED IN RIOTS

Rangoon. Burma. March 1— (AP) 
—Fifteen persons have been killed 
and 200 Injured In a fresh wave of 
HIndu-Moslem .rioting which start
ed yesterday. Police and military 
patrols clashed several times with 
crowds of demonstrat^m.

In 1938 more than 200.000 per
sona visited Carlsbad cavema In 
New Mexico. . ’

HOME BOY IS HONORED 
FOR OUTSTAMDING WORK

E arl Bryant. 17, la Awarded 
Interest From  The Ernes
tine Zaehirpe Fund.

The commisstonera, auperintend- 
ent and staff of the Tolland County 
Home have this year awarded to 
Earl Bryant, age 17. as a boy of 
real character and honor, the Inter
est from the Ernestine Zschirpe Me
morial Fund, Thla fund was gen
erously arid thoughtfully established 
by Mlaa Minnie Zschirpe In memory 
of her mother. In the hope that 
it might be a source of Inspiration 
and encouragement to the boys and

girla of the Home.
Earl wax graduated from the 

Grammar School at the Home last 
year. This year he haa attended the 
Night High School Business Course 
and received a cerllAcate for good 
work. He la considered a very re
liable boy. Is helpful about the Home 
and deeply Interested In hla work, 
has charge of the poultry plant, 
reads every poultry magazine ho 
can get hold of and attends confer
ences on poultry. Largely as a re
sult of his efforts the Home is just 
now getting almost 100 egg* 
day from 120 chickens.

Last year Mary Fcodvan, a. "" 
ent senior In Rockville High 
was Judged to be the most o'utst 
Ing girl at the Home and received 
the award. Mary will be graduated 
from Rockville High thla June and 
is hoping to enter the Hartford Hoa- 
pHal to train as a nurse.

Pope Pius XII Makes Plea 
For Peace In First Talk

GANDHI STARTS 
HUNGER STRIKE!

1

H \ K T F t> n iyK \ B B I  DIKR

I Hart.fonl. M.inh 3 (^1 ’ * Habbl
' Samiifl 7.'». clin! Tlinruday
I at Ihr Munlripul hospital ht*rr. He 
 ̂ ha'1 lived m Hnrn»»rtl nUuit 18 
yearw and had ri-crntU hern ron- 

j nertod with the Btslfnrd etreet
I aytmpoKtie

The rtiiTlVHtion of the aiiper* 
stnpl*' Dhin«l formerly
lonftiied ntHloly ft* Sttulh t'aro- 
Un«. t’ eor^la and Klt'ri-lH haa npw 
.^rend to Mabamii nnil l>>ulaiana.

The Manchester Public Market
Satu rday Specia ls on Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S
Quality Is Remembered Long Alter the Price Is For

gotten. Buy Quality Foods and Save!

If You Are Looking For Quality ond Econ
omy, Shop A t Your Monchester P u b lic  

Morket And Be Content!

Bt fAIO TO 
COSTOMtP̂ . 

AlWAVS '

OUP 
PCICt? MtKT 

e i FAHJ '

S A l'S A r.E  MK \T. 
Home Made. I,h. . 25c
Fresh (Ground 
H A M U rR G . 2 Ihs. 29c

STEAKS!
S H O R T -  
S IR LO IN —
TOP ROUNTV—  l.b.

ITATIVE 2 1 c-------  . —

HOME MADE 
■BAHT. IK ............. 8 c
raSCABSEB rowXb
a . ............................. 2 5 c

SAN D W IC H E S
If yoa'ro looklag for something 
new and different, you are sure 
to tod It at KMn'a Over M 
tarietlen of cold meat — the 
largeet a—ortment in town.

A  R E A L  T R E A T
hi etore for you nhen yam 

mm m amm af KMn's Home 
uuMd CMehen Noodle

Lam b l-egit. Whole or Half,
lb........................................................  A O C
Lam b Forea. Whole (not rolled). 

l,amb Forea, Boned and Knlled, T
lb.............................................  I S C

Sm all, Lean, Fresh ShouMera, 2 0 c

Strictly Freah Pork to Roaat
R ib  Cut. Ib ........................................  A  1 C

A  D E L IC IO U S  C O M B IN A T IO N  
Tender Calvea’ Liver, W'eatem, Q  C  ̂
Ib.............................................  <9 w C
Bacon Squarea.
lb........................................................  S m t C
Fancy Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, Q  C  _
Ib.............................................  d y C

P U R E  M IL K -F E D  V E A L  
Boneleaa Rolled Veal to Roaat, 2 9 c

Veal Khanka, l O C

F O R  A  N IC E  M E A T  L O A F  
A  Blend of Veal. Beef and Pork P  C  
(iround for a I.«af, 29c lb. 2 Iba. m m C  
Chuck Reef Ground,

S U G A R  C U R E D  C O R N E D  B E E F  
O N  S A L E

R ib  Corned Beef, 1  A c

Lpurer Round Ground, 3 5 c

Freahly Ground Ham burg, O  
Pure Beef, lb............................  smi9 C

Chuck Plecea of Corned Beef,
a ll lean to alice cold, Ib . ............  A  v C

P U R E  M IL K -F E D  P O U L T R Y  O N  S A L E  
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice chicken aoup,

6 9 c  e a . ,  2  f o r  $ 1 . 3 5
Freah Cut Up Pullets,
each ......... ................... y O C

Special On Our Home Made Pure Pork  
Sauaage Meat, 19c lb. ^
2 Ib a . ................................................
Freah Made Lam b Pattiea, 2 5 C

Lam b for Slew ing, 1
lb........................................................  l U C

Chicken for F ryh ig  or Roast- A O  
ing, medium aize. E ach . . .  ^  1 m \M w

P R IM E  B E E F !
Boneleaa Rolled Chuck for Ovea ^  A  — 
or Pot Roaat, Ib............. .. d b 7 C

Large R o M tin g  Chickatis o r Cnpona —  S 
to 6 pounds each. Special! ^
Ib ........................................................  4 9 d v

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Rakad Baana, 1  C  ̂
quart ............................................... I 9 C
Coffee Ringa. sugar froaled,
15c each. 2 f o r .................. .. i C D C
Fancy Layer Cakco,
e a c h ............................. ....... A w C
Squaah. Pum pkin Piea,
each .......................................  Z / C

Rolk, Aaaortad if  yon wiak, O O # *  
I 5c doieii. 2 dozen ................. A  a P V

............................ 1 9 e

O ur Home Made Bread, Aaaortad A  
if  yon wish. 10c loaf. S  fo r . . .  dm v C

FRUITS AND FRIESH VEGETABLES

FLOUR
Gold Medal 

and Occident

5-lb. bag 25c

PURE LARD
F in d  P r iM

1-lb. pkg. 9c

BUTTER
F a irao n t’a 

Batter B n ttarl

2 lbs. 61c
EGGS

I.«cal, S tric tly  Freah! 
E x tra  Large  Size

29c doz.

SYRUP
Vcm iont ^ a id  

P in t Bottle

19c

M j-T -F in e

DESSERTS
Oiaealate, LeoiMi. VaalBa, aa4 

Obaeelato Nut 7

3 pkgB. 14c
FhinRont’s  Sweet Cream Batter
in 1-pound ca rto n .................   4 9 S C

T h e P e a k o f Q aality! G ire  It  A  T ry !

P E A C H E S , Sliced or Halves, |
Brownie Brand, larffeat c a n ....... I O C
Bartlett Peara, R. S„  l O n
largest can .............................. l 7 C

T O M A T O E S, Standard Hed-Ripe, C  _
No. 2 can a. 4 cana................... A S C
C O R N , R  S. Whole Kernel.
12-oz. rana. 3 f o r ................... 29c

CHEESE SPECIALS
Edam  Yellow, allced or piece, 4%  |W 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Maenatcr, cured juat right. m 0 %lb................... lyc
M ild  Am erican, York Stale,
lb.............................................  21c
K ra ft’a '/j-Pound Packagea Yellow, W hite, 
Pimente, Vehrecta, Lim  burger,
package   ................ . ( ....... | O C
Old Engliah  and Swiaa, w q
Vt p ack age ..............................  | q C

IT f l O A T t
• « ! S . s r a e 8

IVORY SOAP
L a ^ e  . 
Medium

Idahn B ak in g PaU taaa

35e
Nice W hite M uakro— la. 2 9 c

Tomatoca. Royal Scarlet, aolid
pack. No. 2 cana. 2 f o r .........
Aaparagua Tipo, Royal Scarlet,
aqnare c a n ................... .............
Tcicphoac Peaa, Royal ScarIcL 
No. 2 cana. 2 cana . . . .
Ovan ^ c d  Btana, R . 8.,
2 la rg e 'c a n s ...............................
Brown Brood W ith  Raiaina,
B. 8., 2 faurgo ca n a .............
Clapp’a Baby Fooda, atrained,
2 cano 23c. Chopped, 2 cai 
8anarkranL Royal Scarlet,
S largeet c a a a ............................... '  l # C
Taaa  F ia li, ]L  8. Fancy, ligh t meat, ^  ^

The wkHe leep
for wkiter
waihdt

3 forMltl ■•PffBt

O I I P
Marshm allow s, 1-lb. cello, bag 13«.
Vi nackaac ......................
Fresh Rita, 1-ponnd 
pacOiago
G rahaai Crackers, N . B. C. Eacell, 
2-poond package .7 ..............

te b -O ,o u i l0 e .  Babbitt’s Cleanser.

i  RoR 8 ^ ‘t  T e « ^  sad i  Towel Holder-^ 
Rod, Green o r  Ivo ry  Color. db A
Both ...................................................2 V C
Tow r FavorHo Brands o f  Boer and A l e ~  
BnBaatiac, Rapperi’s, P . O. N ;. Sdilita . 
Bndweiaer, Ham pden, C ro fL  Wehle, and 
Rad Fox.

Phons Sdrvicd Until 8:30 P. M. Pldoid Phona Your 
Ordar Tbit Evdiiing. DiolS137.

VaUcaa City, March 3— (A P )—gdent prayers and for which be of- 
Foilowlng la the text of the addreM]fared hla life to Ood; that peace, 
broadcast to the world today by I sublime gift of Heaven> which la 
Pape Plua Xn; j  desired by all honest souls and

(The Engliah tranaUtlon was | which U the fruit of charity and 
made from an official ItaUan trans- JuaUce. We InvlU everybody to 
UUoD of tho original Latin.) I peace of conscience, tranquil In tKe

Aa moat profotmd emotion WU frlendihlp of God; to peace of fam- 
aur spirit and we feel ourself as Ute». united and harmonized by 
though overwhelmed before the holy love of Chriat and anally, to 
tremendous responalblUty to which "***°"®
Divine Providence In tu InscruUblo
desiima hsa called ua we feel It i co>*»horaUon and cordial under- 
t T c e ^  to“ ‘ make"-knotn ou^»V“ d

^ r a t  of all. with **r Lewder*.
Hon we give to t h ^  troubleaome and difficult
t') the very beloved cardlnaU of the

Foreswears Food To Obtain 
AdministratiYe Reforms 
For Rajkot Inhabitants.

Rajkot, India. March 8.— (A P I— 
Mohandas K. Tlandhl sipped a cup 
of hot goat's milk today and then

sacred college whose piety, virtue 
and eminent gifts of mind we know 
by long aasonatlon; then we salute 
—  special benevolence our vener- 

broUiers of the episcopate; at#w H  I
d^d I

Here cardinals.

hour* while many dtfflcuIUe* seem 
to Impede attainment of that peace 
which le the most profound Inspira
tion of hearts, wre raise to the Lord 
a apeclal prayer for all those who

---------  . are entrusted with the high honor
same Ume we bleaa the priests i grave burden of guiding

___ nuns, those who wrork to spread , joples on the road to prosperity and
the kingdom of <Jhrt»t through mis- progresa. 
slons or who coUaborat* with the 
apostolic hierarchy under the guid
ance of bishops In the file of Catho
lic Action and, finally, all our sons 
throughout the world, especially 
those who suffer poverty and pain.

May very special graces of Heav- 
an descend copiously In each and 
every one of these.

Ptayere for Every Good.
But In this solemn moment our 

thoughts run also to all those who 
are outside the church, to those 
who win be pleased to know that 
the pope raises for them to the high
est and greatest Ood, prsyere and 
wishes for svery good.

To this patsmsl'message we wish 
to add hope and an appeal for peace.

We T"**" that peace which our 
pr^eoeasor o f ' plbus memoiy r ^  
em ended to men with so much In- 
aiatence and tavoked with such ar-

then, O beloved 
here venerable brother*, here be
loved sons, la the first wish which 
rises from the paternal beat which 
God haa Inspired In our heart. Be
fore us we have the spectacle of 
Immense evils which scourge the 
world and for which bleaaed Ood 
sends us as succor, unarmed but be
lieved. You sons, you brother*, 
would not desire- we are fully con
fident of It—to render our hope 
vain. After the grace of God It is 
on your good win that our soul ds- 
pehd* ao much.

May the Lord Christ, of whose 
fullness ws aU have received, deign 
to make fruitful this hope of ours 
and extend It as messenger of holy 
oonsdatiott to tba entire earth and 
may the benediction which ws Im
part in His name give virtue to IL

BATHE OF SEXES 
NOW THREATENED

New Twist Enters Massacln-1 
Mtti Phi Te Ebimatel 
Wortinf Whret.

Boston, March (A iy — M a*»- 
ehuastts' fight over “working
wives” today threalenef to develop 
into a "batUa of sexes.”

D m  usw twist ejms L ,
eoinmntss prepared to] 

down Its report on bills de- 
signsd to eliminate married women | 
from atata Jobs.

'A fsmtoine legislator, declaring I 
■ What’s sauce for the gander. Is 
sauce for the goose”, proposed that 
malTlad men, wtaoee wives could 
auj^ort them, be barred from gov-1 
omnMntal jpositlona. Filed hy 
liSelle B. Cutler, Republican repre-1 
senUUvo, this hill must ha sp- 
provsd by tbs House Rules Commit-1 
tM  to bs admitted.

quBSllBS Obnelftatioiiollty 
And betwsau tbs two rival fao- 

tiens, mlddle-of-readei* raised the 
quesUon whether either plan was | 
conatltutlousL 

A  dlsWet court bald dlsmUaal of 
marrlsd weasn school taachsrs sad 
city ban cleriu bi suburban Somer- 
vnis was UagaL Tbs Massachusetts 
Buprtms court la deUbsrating the |
CttMe

to a dajMoug bearing yesterday, 
a leglalatlva commlttss baard;

Mayer John M. Lgmeb, of Somer-1 
eOla; "Oountry-wlds sWminathm of 
working wlvoo Would ooleo eoo third 
of the oatleil*a onemptoymect prob- 
tom.** 1

Bpokasmen for the FMsraUon of] 
Yiinfiim aad Profsoslnnsl WoauB'sj 
ehibo: *Btteh a baa would deprive 
women of their rights and bs a Mow | 
to romaacs."

.Frtvato ladasUr Mewl.
Private industry, tor tbs most 

part, sat sUontly on tho atds-Unso- 
Atarge Bootou utUity*o ruling, bow- 
over, that bsneeforth brides must 
resign, rsesntly caused a miM 
at the eaarriago Ucenas offies by 
young girl employes seeking to beat 
the company deadUM.
/ to a “public opinion” question 
on tbs ton slecUon ballot In a thbd 
of tbo stdda's reproosntotlvo

the story.
^^tath CksMerton, aedrass, dlaei 

slag IMT reluni to the Broadway 
staga-

foreswore food In a hunger strike 
to obtain administrative reforms 
for the Inhabitants of the tiny na
tive state of Rajkot 

Ha said It would be a “fast unto 
death” unless the native ruler. 
Thakoro Bahleb 8hri Dnarmend-

raslBhJl, gave the people “a voice 
In the government. "

Even as the tottering Indian Na
tionalist leider and holy' man be. 
gan hla fast, serious communal riot
ing brought death to two persons In 
Lucknow, 700 miles from Rajkot ’ 

The town of Rajkot Ilea In the 
Interior of the Kathiawar penlnsu- 
Li, 110 miles west of Cambay. It 
is famous for its dyes.

Crowd tVetehni l■reparatlOl)s.
A crowd of spectator* watched 

Candhl's final preparations for the 
hunger strike, which recalled hla 
“unconditional and Irrevocable" 
three-week fast of May. 19SS, on be
half of Indla'i untouchable lower 
caste.

to three other fasts he went with
out food for six days In September. 
1932, a week In August, 1933, and a 
week In August. 1934.

The little man chatted cheer
fully with bis followers as he began 
another Important day In hla dem- 
ouatratlve career. Flrat there was 
hla usual routine of massages and 
Elutions after which he looked at 
hU mall.

Shortly before noon he took hla; 
last meal—whole wheat bread, to-- 
matoes, cooked vegetables and or
anges and finally a cup of hot goat's j 
milk Just before the zero hour of i 
hla hunger strike ultimatum.

Aseerta Promise Broken | 
Gandhi accused Thakore Saheb of | 

breaking a promise • to Introduce | 
democratic reforms in Rajkot. An : 
hour and a half after Gandhi started | 
faatlng the native ruler maintained: 
his stand In a letter to the national-1 
1st leader. {

Gandhi tossed It aside with the | 
remark that "it merely la adding 
fuel to the flames.”

The rigors of previous fasts bad 
left Gandhi emaciated and ihrunken. | 

He bad disregarded hla recently i 
falling health, however, to push hla 
fight with the ruler of Rajkot, whom | 
Gandhi called "my eon.” The leader 
Mid he hoped by ‘'Belf-Bufferlng” to 
"evoke his (the ruler's) bast na
ture.”

PUMUa Hla Ulrinintom
Gandhi fulfilled bis ultimatum of 

yesterday despite a report that the 
natlva ruler of Rajkot had written 
asking Gandhi to postpone his fast 
pending cooaldefation of the Na- 
Uonallat proposals.

(jaadhl aatd yesterday that ha re

garded the ruler of Rajkot. Thakore 
Sahdh, aa "a son.”

" I  have every right to evoke hla 
best nalure by means of aelf-auffar- 
Ing", he\ald.

"I would wittingly give a life 
which has no Insurance value for se- 
eiiring due pecformaace of a solemn 
promise."

TO CLAIM BRIDE

COLLECTS OYER $36,000 
FOR AGE ASSISTANCE

Only $3,000 Uncollected Here; 
31 Penalty Imposed From  
Now  On.

Cairo. March ^ ( A P l —(>own 
Prinoe RIm  PahlaVl. 20-year-old 
heir to the peacock throne of Iran 
(Persia), arrived todajr to claim as|age aoalstance tax 
hla bride dark-eyed Princess Faw- 
zla, slater of King Farouk>pf Egypt.

persons who bava to pny tbs tax. 
There will probably be srrora found 
In the lists on Ilia which may show 
dupllcatlooa, cases wbsra n person 
has passed the age limit or has laft 
town. There may also be cases 
where the tax has been paid tat other 
towms. which may reduct tba num
ber by 300. ,

There are also In the list of un
paid (axes the names of persons 
who are too poor to pay. Those 

At the riose of bustness at 8! who failed to pay their $3 tax be- 
o'clock last night Tax Col'ector fore 8 o'clock last night are now 
Samuel Nelson. Jr., reported that subject to an additional charg* of $1.
836.332 of the 639.870 due on the old, --------------------------

book had been | Florida's December, 1938, gano- 
col'ected, leaving ta be collected line isles were more than 1J)00,' 
83,338. Thti would represent 1,100 000 gallons above December, 1987.

’Tho
Hd Owt 

shaU be savad; tori bn 
net abnll fan UO i

Fnlth la to beUdvn, OB thn 
of Ood, wbat w* do' not.MA dM Its 
reward la to see and «n)oy wbnt w » 
bellev*.—Augustlnd.

GBEEK PATBIABCa DIB

Alnxnndrin, Egypt, Mareh A — ,'J 
(A P )—Tba Orsnk Ortbodou p«M> 
ardi of y^exandrin, Nloolna V, diM 
today of a benrt nttnek.

.*iurae

iModfnrfiMl
(floUOK,;flouodcr. pik*. 
haddock. patcK Bla.)

HtooipoeEefc

I cfg. cUchtlT 
with ItJ ^  
Hour

MBBpkflidc
COL itk la Hndu stem oad dip la tom vhkh haa 
hoM «ted with nh aad papi^ Dip pOoev la •«. 

enuabo.
■ Fit Is dwp hot 8W7 l»6* P.) ibeot * sLwIas,
! or s»m cotden tresr*. Ne .wnlrs t* osslMMst odor i 
I wtaSToa fry «tth this sanr.ALLwariahIo riart-
I  arias. O rria sasb w rtaB lF M .d ifT S ^ aM
I t*mn.awdibreoi*lriae>s*isawr*aari**hk
!  3 wpeoeseseb el chopped odwo,penltr.ri 

' aad espon. 8ii IM a. ,
(AS sMSMSMiaW i* iMt rads, or* tori)

gnyonni Past 
gw guaau

J  nad frying tba Sp ry way,** 
Ibid aotod home-making authority 
deelared, "m eans flaky pastry—  
eriMp, tasty M ad  foods— deUcata

TKfSPRY
' V M M I J fM I D M w  V I  l■ J f
^•Adto dM^tA4N|g

DO ALL your baking and frying 
tbs Spry way. Sen if yon evtr 

had such fiae-graiaad, vdvaty, doB- 
cat* cakaa hd<^  inch tandar, f  al^ 
pastry, Mch crispy fnad faadi. Aad 
they’rs so digaatibla a iMld can oat 
them. Spry stay* fM i  andswcec right 
on tha kit chan ah^. Sapo ONMys 
bay dw S4h. can. Da it Mwl

AND 
THiym 

MUXIOSO
Quioav

UtKt.

Spry
iidmi.a*.Mb*

COOKWaiXFWTS

•—  IT 
MMSua

1lMfMW,parsr

trteta. n m ajority of tba votars ap-
r «d a proposal to bar from  pub- 

servtoa married women whose |
buabaads “gainfully em-

Thla haa beaa the only popular 
I « au  on tb s4|uestlon. but sponaora of 
tba priaant bllla to baa werldag 
wtvaa baonuae tbay w in carry tba 
laMM before the voters through a| 
l aferaadum if their measures ai 
rajactad by tha laglsUture.

luotations—
rv a  h m «  It w ith tba <«>Hu up, 

aad aldaways. aad upslds dbwu. hut] 
I  a u T  ass that m y luck baa Im prov-

** -* "^ ” -  - Em m m  f ; i i j 1

ira  uied to sat
ito a ao t

SPECIALS

h liC IIA

ORANGES 
IGRAPEFRUIT 
EANGERINES

■ i  6  D o n

v m sB
Wbk EmA Pock Bm

ORANGES AT . . . . . . .
H DOZEN GRAPEFRUIT

BPCAUBE THTTRE FBE8HI LET TASTE DECEDBI

' IG E  C7

T H E  O R IG IN A L  

IN  N E W  E N G L A N D !H ale's Self Serve  
and Health M arket

An Uneguall^d Combination For Quality 
Foods At Lowest Prices Consistent 

W ith OUR Standard of QnaUty
FREE Parking In the Rear of Store 
For Hale's and H o u m 's Cuttoinert.

FREE Delivery On All Orderiiiivery
$1.00 And More.

Hale’s Ouamy Milk

Brdad 2 loaves 9c
Hale's Jelly Daughnutt and

15e
Imrga SUe Batty Oroohsr

A n gd  C o l C D S  Each 25c
SPBOIALI

H A M
ABM ODB’B STAB

10-12 Lbe. A v a n s * !

Sliced Bocon
OoM Medal

Flaur

E d d i

Lb. 25c 

Lb. 27 c

Kraft QaaJKy

Cheese.
Hals’s Bad/Bag

Caffee.
Hals’s 4kMNty

2414-L k B iw  81c

2-Lb. Box 45c

Lamb Legs

Pat Roasts 
Rib Roost 
Fancy Fowl

4-4Y| Beunda Apernga.

CtitXjp Fowl
LerBs .

Roosting Chickens , Lk

u,29c
u.25c

Fresh^ Shoulders
4-e di Avaanga. -

Hamburg 

Sausage Meat

L k

Orange Pekoe Tea

Coffee

Lb. 1 5 c

Lb. 39c

Lb. 39c

Special! Snider Catsup
2 ii£^.25c

Berbocuo Sauce 
Sheffield M ilk

/ '

Tomato

Pbanut Butter

aalOc 
cw17c

21c

1-Lb. Jar 15c

LUNDY'S ORANGE CAR
SATURDAY

HabK

Rosebud Beets 2 Omw 25c
N e.2 (

Fancy Succotash 2 Ceas 21c

Cream Style Com
B-Omua Cmi Oraan Otort

Peas 3

Boons

cu 9c 

cu. 25c

Solmon 
Kipper Snoc^i

Sea Island Shif^np
Kab IH Cm ■■Ham  V

Clam Chowder \ 2
e ra c iA i.i

IvanhoeMayonnalM

11^

P M

Om  K in fl

Choc Molted M ilk  
Linit Starch

iXH
Molasses

|̂ Pp«.G
'T l t S a ^ y

Was*#*

whitT
NAPHTHA
SO A P

2 Large PeduutM

39c
■mv

6c each
3 bora 17c

7 B u b

26c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

i tmm]

Cut Asparagus

ci* 9c

14H-OI.CHI 17c

RedW ing Jelly 3 <.25c

Grapafhiit Juica 4 Cm  25c
H m t l W i e U M *

Pinoappl# Gems 0 ObbIO c

BartUtt Pears 2 (to. 25c
*BT 1 1 H i Bill 1 '

Grapefruit
Bwaet, Juicy, Tree Blp—ed

Oranges

for 25c

25c

Celery Hearts 

New Cabbage 

Fresh^^|hrM m s u.
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RUrnSH TRADE 
MISSION SEEN 
SENT TO SPAIN

t<
•*w«

r i « a  Pat* One)

are rerertin* to our ol<l 
•f c ^ itui of Influence which we oufht 
aertr to have abandoned.”

Hall Petal* Seloetlon.
?  The Brttlah hailed France # eeler- 
lUon yeaterdav of 82-year. îId Mar- 
'ihal Henri FhUIppe Petain a# am- 
J’haaaador to Nationalist Spam. The 
rfateet name mentioned In epeciila 
.Hob o w  Britain's envoy to Buyc.n 
^Kaa that of Sir Maurice Peterson 
iJUBbaaaador to Iran.
- H i# government was reported re
liably to have aaked the Spanish 

^atkmaJlsta to accept air Maurice 
^  British ambassador.
".i The diplomat, who will be .Vi 
fenra old March 10, formerly served
■X t ______________________________

In Madrid and for a time was in the 
Brltlah embassy In Washington. He 
also waa private aecretary to to r i 
Balfour at the Washington arms 
limitation conference In 1021.

Sir Maurice entered the Brltleh 
Foreign Office In 1018. He waa act
ing high commissioner for Egypt 
In 1034 and British minister to But 
garla from lOSfl to last year, He 
also has held posts In Prague, Cairo 
and Tokyo.

r e a d e r  n e e d e d  HEIJS

Austin, Tex.— (A P ) — An emer
gency gave Mr#. Francis Cloud the 
opporttinlly to become the first 
v.-oman rending clerk In the history 
of Texas' legislature. The Incident 
occurred during the current ses
sion when Reader Clarence Jones 
had to call for help because there 
were ItO captions of hill# to be 
read. .lone# read 100; Mrs. Cloud 
read 40.

J'-

PINKIIURST — DIAL 4151
Freshly Chopped, PinehursI 
,'iOc Crude

GROUND BEEF 
2 lbs. 50c lb. 27c
Flat'or Your Ytmt or Meat RrilN
With Rrill'a

Mushroom Sauce 
2 cons 25^ g

SIRLOIN or SHORT STBAKS............................ Ih. 19c

PINEHURST POULTRY  
Roastinq Chickens lb. 35c
4'/i to 8 Pnnnds Average!
6-Pound Chickens. 39c Ih. ‘ NATIVE TURKKYS 

Fresh Fowl for Fricansee

Tender Chuck Pot Roasts Rih Roasts

Corned Beef
Again Wf« offer you m good oelectlon <if Iran I’Uln of riiirhur«it 

QuAHty Corned Beef. RrlKkrtn and Chuck C'uIn at S.V to SAr Ih.

Country Style Sausaife M eat..................... . .lb. ,31c
Sperry & Rarnes’ Pan SBUsuge.

Deerfoot and KrlRhtwmid .Small Links.

Teader—Helerted

Lamb Leqs lb. 23c
Tbeae l.«mh I .eg. run 7 pounds and aver. For small fam- 

Wfs we suggest a half leg—front half hnniul and ndled It yoa 
Wish. ««e  lb. le g  Half, 7Rc m.

Bnood and R4)IIrd

Lamb Shoulders lb. 15c
Rib Roast Pork, 2Sc Ih. Cut from li•nn. fresh F'astern 
Pork. Fresh Shoulders and Fresh Hums.

n r v  FRU ITS  A N D  V n r.K TA R LK S  A T  P IN E H l'R .ST
Phone aer\lce ontll A:00 tonight, ft hclim n lot with the 8at- 

'•rdny rtmh to get ordem In Friday night. Rrnldpfi. for your h-'n- 
cBta you get earlv delivery and rhoU'e Releetlon on every Item. 
DtaJ 4151 tonight. If ron%rnlent._________________

Dr. PhiHlus* Tree Ripened

ORANGES
19c dozen.

2 doxen ^ 'c
Heedless (ira|>efriilt .................. ..........
Large nraiM-lrull ................................
Hperlal! Indian Klver (irapefnilt .......
Melntosh Apples ................................
Pears

........ (1 for 2iie

........ 8 for ''He
........ 8 lor 'lac
........ box Me

Coronuts
Red-KI|>e

Baldwin Apoles 4 lbs. 25c
R1|m.

Pineopoles 13c ea., 2 for 25c
Cauliflower.
Fresh Spin.ich.
P**rmuda On’ons.
M>lte

Boiling Onions.

RIPE TOMATOES
2 pounds 27c.

CKI.KHY____ ...........hunch 1.1c

('\HUOTS .. ...........hunch 7c
HKKTS ........ .. .2  hunches He

lb. 14c

I

Green Peppers. 
Boston I.ellure. 
Chicorv.

Cucumbera. 
Watercress. 
French F'ndive. 
MushrcHims.

Iceberg Lettuce head 10c
Blue (;'i<i.-.e Potatoes 

:tTr peek
Idaho Baking Potatoes 

6 for 2->e

Fre^  CaUtcimlt

Telephone Peas 2 qts. 29c
HERE WK ARK— With the First “ Big Push" of 1939 On

Kraft Loaf Cheese
THRIFTA'! HANDY: This Family-Size Loaf!

2 Pounds In the New i | A
______________ Transparent Wrapper___________
And A Real Special On

FRUIT SALAD
The S-oaBr#— 2 (mrtlnns. No. 1—g perHoaa Ne. 9V4—4 

portf'Sis.
4— 8-Oz. Fruit Sa lad ............ .................................28c
3— No. 1 Tall Fruit Salad....................................... 39c
S—-No 2'/i Fruit Salad ................... .......................49c

-g*’**'! Extra Can With Each Dozen Purchaae.

SWEET POTATOES .......................................can 10c

0 Ox. Dill ncklea

STiUWBERRIES Aweet Mixed FWrklee.

Special! Box 23c UIOM roiToU. ^
Liaia Bwaa. Bterk Ihupbem 1 I
Pws. Asparagvs. Jam. ^
Raspberriw. Sweet Pleklea

^ p i m / i u  / : • /  L / / V C V / V  y / i c .

EARLY YEARNINGS 
FOR PRIESTHOOD

Show! By New Pope Who As 
Boy Liked To Slip Away 
FroH Phy To Worship.

The quantity at merlngu# will be 
dniihlrd If a teoapoon of cold water 

I l.x added to the white of an egg be- 
[ fore beating.

Vatican Oty, March 8— CAP) — 
A cultured, etudlou# man of US — 
who aa a boy liked to allp away 
from hl» playmate# to worship In 
the pariah church—1# the new holy 
father of the Catholic cturch.

Fugenlo Pacelll, now Plu# XII. 
WB# bom of an Italian noble family 
In Rome, and boyhood acquaintance# 
aay he ahowed a yearning for the 
pri< athnod at an early age.

Frequently he waa an altar boy. 
Often youthful friend# found him 
deep In the etudy of religion# hl»- 
tory. Even before he woe ordained., 
lie went regularly to hospital ward# 
to comfort the sick.

Entering the office of the papal 
aecretaryehip soon after the ordina 
tlon In 1901, he rose rapidly under 
Plug XI to become Vatican secretary 
of state -on Feb. 7, 1930- a season, 
cd diplomat, who had traveled 
through Europe, visited North and 
South America, acquired fluency in 
many langiiagea, amt adjusted him
self easily to the rapidly changing 
world of the '20a, even to use of the 
airplane.

As nuncio to republican Germany 
he negotiated the concordat of 1929; 
as Vntlcan aecretary he signed the 
193.7 accord with the Nazi govern
ment.

May StUI Travel By Air
Many at the Vatican today believ

ed It not Impnaaihle that he might 
conllniie to travel by air, thus be
coming the flrst flying pontiff. Dur
ing his visit to the United Htates In 
Oi tober and November. 1938, he flew 
across the country and visited 12 of 
the 10 American ecclesiastical 
provinces.

Associates apeak of him as a hard 
worker, aecustomed os secretary of 
state to rise at 6 a. m. After rarly 
mass he worked until 1:30 p. m., 
when he usually ate a fnigal lunch.

An automobile drive or walk 
usually In the Park Monte Mario 
frequently refreshed him, after

which h# raturaed to hi# labor*, of
ten remaining at them until a a. m.

He Is fond of nature, and whan 
possible like* to go to the nearby 
town of Rocca dl Papa to spend 
brief hours In the Ink* country near 
Rome. As a young man be had a 
great love for the German section 
of Switzerland.

Interested la Nephew*
Outside church affairs, the pon

tiff's great Interests ore bis nephews 
and their families.

Two of bis nephews, Marc Antonio 
and Glullo, were noble guards at
tached to cardinals In the conclave 
city, although they were not In 
Histlne chapel where the papal elec
tion occurred.

Carlo Pacelll, their brother, was In 
St. Peter's square with his wile 
when the election was mode known, 
and they knelt with the rest of the 
Roman crowd to receive their uncle’s 
benediction.

The three nephews of the pontiff 
ore sons of his late brother, Fran
cesco, who acted os Vatican attor
ney In the negotiations with Premier 
Mussolini's government for the 
Lateran treaty of 1929.

Carlo said the Pope telephoned 
to them the news of his election 
shortly after It occurred. /

Oreal Affectloa For Them <
He always has demonstrated great 

affection for them, the nephews re
lated, and hoa taken an especial In
terest In Marc Antonio's two chil
dren, Orsola and Francesco, the lat
ter only a few days old.

An ttatlnn reporter who went to 
the Pacelll home In one of Rome's 
smaller but elegant palaces de- 
scrll)et1 an emotional scene among 
memhers of the family gathered 
there after the election.

The reporter said Carlo alter
nately wanted to talk and to get off 
by himself and pray. Carlo la a gen
eral councillor In the Vatican state 
government.

The PonllfTa Immediate family In
cludes a fourth nephew, Amalilo 
Mengarinl, who la married to

daughter of Prtne* Cblgl Alhaal, 
marshal of the papal conclave.

Plua x n  also haa a married tUh 
Ur, Eliaabetta, four years his 
Junior.

WORDS USED TO ACCEPT 
ELECTION AS PONTIFF

Rom«, March S.— (A P )—Eugenio 
Cardinal PoeelU with thase words 
accepted election aa suprem# poe- 
tlff i t  th# Holy Roman church:

“ It seems God's will that this 
burden should fall on me. In this 
sense I accept IL I shall toks the 
name of Pius XII."

William Cardinal O’Clonnell, who 
described tne new pope’s words and 
the scene immediately afUr the 
election yesterday, sold the pontiff 
was very pale but very calm. .

Rome newspapers sold the pon
tiff explained his reason for assum
ing the name Ptim aa follows:

"I wish to be called Plus XII be
cause all of my eccleniastical life 
and my career have developed un
der popes of this name, and espe
cially aa a sign of gratitude for 
Plus XI who always favored me 
with his affection. ”

WORKERS REGISTRATION 
TO BE COMPLETED TODAY
Gcriu 1U(t Their Boolu Oat 

To Wood* To Question WPA 
Men There.

Dome For Huge Telescope 
Now Essentially Complete
Paaadena, Calif., March 8—(APliSurfaee “»pherlcilly concave with

BURIED TREAHUKE

Quincy, III.—Four WPA worker# 
found a pot of gold at the end ot 
tbeir picks today. While working on 
an alley project they uncovered a 
broken clay pot and their picks 
scattered seven *20 gold pieces. Mint 
date# on the coins range<l from 1832 
to I860.

The registration of all WPA 
workers to be recertified will be 
flnlsbed today although It was fotmd 
necessary to move the office of 
those doing the work from the Mu
nicipal building Into the aroods 
where the men are employed.

Today 17 men who have been em
ployed on the projects will be dro){- 
ped aa they have been classed as 
aliens. ITie classlflcatlona were 
made by a repre.sentative from the 
New Haven office who came to Man
chester two weeks ago and took 
statemenU from the workers. It 
ho# since been claimed that the 17 
ere not all that should have been 
dropped. There are some who are 
raid to have made false statemenU. 
The dropping of the 17 has resulted 
In the probe being turned Into other 
flelds.

Today the clerks at the office 
went Into the woods, or Into such 
places that the men are employed 
• nd before the day le over they ex
pect to flnisb the wprk. Men who 
are found to be aliens win not re
turn to work on WPA projects next 
week.

—The dome for the 200-lnch tele
scope at Palomar mountain observa
tory Is "efaentlally complete,” a 48- 
Inch scouting telescope wlU be In
stalled thts year, but the big mirror 
Itself win not be ready before 1940, 
Dr. J. A. Anderson, executive officer, 
said In a report made available to
day.

"An 18-lnoh

the proper radius ot curvature, but 
some ‘figuring’ remains to be done 
before It le an optically correct 
spherical mirror.”

A  120-Inch plane mirror will be 
used, he said, to make the larger 
one paraboloid. Three auxiliary re- 
flectori have been completed and 
“six months' work has already been 
put on an elliptical mirror to be used 
In the 200-lnch telescope, but It may

h S I on» telescope i completed for another year
on account of the difficulties withIn 1938, has been In regular use ' 

since then, and a 43-foot dome to “
accommodate a 48-lnch Schmidt! N’o Prediction On Readlnm# 
telescope Is nearing’ completion,” I “ It would be rash to atteriipt J

INDIA'S FLOOD CONTROL 
Lucknow, India- ( A P I—An Inter- 

provlnclal liver commission has 
been formed to control rivers of 
United Provinces, Bihar and Bengal 
after several viliHges were swept 
away In hecurrent floods.

HOSANNA'S HERRINGS
London — (A P ) — Banquet was 

held to honor the crew of the drifter 
Hosanna, winners of a trophy for 
the beat single herring catch of the 
season, nearly 263,000 of the fish.

Dr. Anderson declared. ‘The 72-inch 
disk for the latter mirror haa been 
received in Pasadena, and, although 
no construction work has yet been 
done on this telescope, the plans 
ore to Install It duri^ 1939.

Dome Eiemtlally Complete
T h e  200-lnch dome, 137 feet In 

olameter. Is essentially complete. 
The observing floor Is now literally 
covered with parts of the 200-lnch 
telescope mounting, received from 
Philadelphia In 1938. .It le-hoped 
erection will be complete by mid
summer, after which the drive and 
control mechanism will be Installed 
and the Instrument adjusted."

Dr. Anderson said that the 20-ton. 
200-lnch mirror glass, from which 
414 tons have been ground since it 
wras received at the optical shop In 
Pasadena In 1938, now bos a front

predict just when the telescope 
be ready for observational work.'* 
Dr. Anderson continued, "but some 
time In 1940 seems to be a reason
able though slightly optimistic 
guess.

‘At the observatory site the 
Ing program is nearing corap 
The water developement, ato 
and distribution system are 
tlally finished, as well as storage 
and pipe lines for fuel ol! and butane

"Five cottages and a falr-stied 
residence, each completely tumlsh- 
ed. have been In use for two years. 
An eight room abode for astrono
mers with steward’s quarters le 
nearly finished. A powerho\ise In
cluding a machine nhop, woodwork
ing shop and other repair fasilltles 
waa completed In 193Q.”

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street

Native Fresh KkK8, ac
cording to niw,

25e 27c
2,9c ‘*"**^"

Aunt Jemimn 
F’loiir,
2 pkg.**..............

Pancake

21c
VVhcatii'8,
2 pkgH.............. 21c
Grapefruit Juice, 
3 large cau.s . . . 19c
Spry, 1-pmmd 
ran .................. 19c
Fruit (^ocktail,
‘2 tall can.#....... 23c
Icy Point 
Sainton,
2 tnll c<tn8....... 27e
N. R. C. Premium 
t’rackera, 1  
1-lb. pkg............  1 m C
Rook Matches,
3 boxes for . i ,. 25c
Oxydol, large 
pkg.................... 20c
P. & G. Naptha 
Soap, 7 bara . . . 25c
S. 0. S. Cleanser^ d% g /
2 pkgs.............. t o d C

Ka.v Tee 
Washing Powder,
25c pkg.............. I w C

Nation-Wide Stores
Coffee Sale

Nation-Wide .. ..lb . 21c 
Maxwell Houac... lb. 25c

Bacon and Eggs
I Lb. Lean Bacon......... 29c
1 Doz. I.dirge, l>ocal Eggs, 29c

Ohle Blue Tip
Matches 6 packages 21c
Jell-0, all flavors package 5c
Hheffli-ld
Evaporated Milk 4 cans 25c
Pure Jam,
1 Ib. j a r ...........  .to 1C
I’canut Rutter.
1 Ih. ja r ...........  1 /  C
Pink Salmon, O  C m  
Peter Pan, 2 ca'na t o w C  
Com Flakea,
Kellogg’)*, pkg........ /  C
Nation-Wide
Maple Syrup, lO y #  
large s ize ......... 1 |

Lux Flnkett, O O r o  
large pkg.......... to*9 C
KInno, 2 large
packages..........
Spry. '
.3-lb. can ..........  w t o v
P. & G. Soap, T O , .
.obara.............. I 7 C
Camay Soap, H Q  
3 bars.............  I 7 v

f'jmpbril'#
Tomato Juice Ige. No. 5 can 22c
Dole'#
Pineapple Juice, Ige. No. 5 can 22c

MEAT VALUES

Chuck oO o .
RoaHt*.ib.

Prime Htcer Beef.
Lamb Legs,' OA#.
Ik. .............L .. , . .  A O C

Geanlne Spring.
Fort Boasto, O Ta^
lb. ../..................  C

Esotcra DresoeA

r ” . " r r ' . ..........3Se
Sweet Cnred.

FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Florida Oranges, large, rt W _
sweet, 3 dox. ......... O O Q
Fresh Hptameli, R Q
tall peck..............  17c
Faacy Benanea
Seleeted, 4 Iba. ..... A 1C
Bleached Celery.
diMbte etalk ... . . . . .  IvC
Ttipe Tomatoes, OCm  
3 Um. ..................  XwC

T̂hese Pricen Are Quoted For Cash
PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

 ̂ RrfrEL’S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLAND
18 MaoeU SL TW. 4tM | Moaekeelse Orsea VeL M «

BUR8 ACK BROS.
«M  H a r tM  Bea4 — 1M. 8 M  a

NaUea-WMs Foad Stases a< Maw EosIbM

‘*rhl8 Store Is Owned And Operated By The Man Behind The Counter**. He helps to 
support schools, churches, and local enterprises—he spends his money locally for rent, 
wages, light, and heat. **TRADE WITH YOUR NEIGHBOR!**

Bed and WMte Fancy 
Approved by American 
Medical AaeoeiaOaa!Evap. Milk 

Conf. Sugar 
Flour
Ivory Soap 
Sweet Peas 
Baker's Chocolate

daek Frost 
(ev Btowa)

Red aad TVhlte—Foaey Fataat 
Every Sack OaaraBtoedl

Bias aad WIdte 
Teadei--Greea

lA i
Be*

No. 8

A T  M EAT M AKETS
Prime Steer Beef

Rib Roost . . . . lb. 29c
Sagar Cared

Smoked Shoulders, lb. 21c
Fancy—Bonelem

Pot Roost a a lb.32c-35c
SAUSAGE or

Sausage Meat . . ib. 29c
Frcehly Groond

Hamburg . . .  2 lbs. 49c 
Beef Liver y . . . lb. 23c
Bocon , Cold Cuts

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3389 101 CBMTBR 811IEBT

WHERE ARE YOU GOING MY PRETTY MAID? ,
TO PATTERSON*8 MARKET FOR GOOD MEAT, SHE 8A1DI ^

OUR STOCK OF MEATS THIS WEEK IS PAR EXCELLENCE!
Spring Lamb. Rib Roasta, Tcndar Lamb Rolls, Pot Rofuta, Frseli Perk 
Center Cut* Frcnh Pork Roasts—All A-1!

Rlh Roaata .. 29c to 35c lb.
Pot Roaata.....................
...... 28c-32c-35c to S8c Ib.
Legs of Spring Lamb. 
Lamb, tender rolls, all One

meat ............... 24c Ib.
Loin and Rib Lamb.
Veal Cntlcta........ 45c Rl
Veal Chape..........35e Ai.
Veal Roasts........ 25e lb.
Boncicaa Veal......30c Ib.
Freeh Fowl.........30c Ib.

Fresh Chldicas ... .S2e Ib. 
FraAJEhrMet...... 28c Ib.

Freah Pork Shonldera ... .
19c Ih.

Freah Center Cat Roasts .. 
. . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  29c Ih.
Wilion K Co. Uttic Hanoi 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39e Ib.
SortfCa Daisy Hams; 35c Ih. 
Freah Beef Kidneys.
Freah Oysters.

Fresh CaK Liver.
A Good Beef Laafl

Ground Beef........28c Mw
Steak Gram id. • • • a. 88a hw
Veal Ground........SOe h.

Wo wil bknd wHk park 
or veal ns deMred. *

BROWN’S BUTTER 
SMITH’S FRESH EGGS 

WILKIE’S MILK 
AND CREAM

OUR GOOD TEA—Everybody Likes It, So Win You!...... .......... .............. 80a hw

Onr Scotch Sausages, 25e pound Sliead
OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM........... ....... ............... ...........

A real treat if yon have never tried it bifora. T ^  It New! *
Free DeHvery!^ Approdntlvc S w v k a ! )8888t

For the Most Satisfying 
Dessert!
Red and White

Fancy
YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
Lnadoua Whole Halvaa!

2 Iga. til
PASTRY FLOUR 
BAKING POWDER 
WASHO
^ 00 FOOD oMô i 
BEANS o u  1

S2S 5 Lb. 
Bag

BR-foed 12 Os. 
Thi*

•rtomtaryt Lge.
Pkg.

irt — Feed 
d O ta Betotteat 3 ’naa

ev GeMcaWax -2 No. 2 
’nw

PETERS*
BED B WfOTB OmMU. 

Meats aad Uveaariss 
car. OMtar aad UttanaU 1 

TM. M i l

NED NELSON
M tM atam . X eL «

Diyot Sq. Market
•la MW

VRAfiK mieLERY
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Elm-Sharkey Head Fistic Program Here Tonigfi
STATE CAGE TOURNEYS OPEN TONIGHT

D. HEKLIHY
148 Haia Btraat IM. Olii

J. BROGAN
08 rtoe Btraet Dm. « I 8

P. F. ( ASHION

RED & WHITE '  ro o D ^
.STORES;

TEN TEAMS SLATED 
FOR nilST STARTS
IN CLASS A EVENT

—

Drive Gets Under Way 
On Three Fronts; Sey
mour Wins Place In B Di
vision, Tops Plainville.

Charles Evans Is Winner 
Of One-Ball Sweepstakes

Another large field of 
competed In the second of 
of one-bell eweepstakee at the Char
ter Oak alleys last night and when 
the firing hod ceased oftet several 
hours of continuous crashing of tb* 
little mapice, Charles Evans bsd 
smsrged the winner with a tbrss- 
stiing totsl of 228 thst gave him the 
*10 top prise. Hie eoore waa tlaven 
pins better than lost wsek'e winning 
total.

Becond place went to Ug Jo* 
Twamlte, one of Monohester’a fore
most pin topplere, with a aeor* eC

bowieraaltt that asttad 
a serlas

New Haven, Conn.. March 8— 
(A P )—Ten of ConneoUeut’s best 
higb sebool baeketball teams start 
thtir quest for the 1988-80 champ- 
lonablp tonight in qualifying games 
preliminary to the xtate tourna
ment.

Four other teams meet tomorrow 
night In qualifying contests wblob 
wlU leave seven teams plus the 
saaded Manchester entry, defending 
title holder, for the championship 
round.

Tonight's program pita Baaelck of 
Bildgaport against Stamford at tlia 
Warren Harding high gym bi 
Bridgeport. Two games at tha arena 
here Naugatuck meeting West 
Havan and Buikelay of New Lemdoa 
eppostng Warren Harding.

OommareUl High of NeW Havan 
Joumeya to Waeleyan UBiveralty to 
mart Weaver of Hartford and Ntw 
Britain plays Wllby of Waterbury 
on the same floor.

Tha only qualifying gams naadad 
In tha Class B toumamant, for 
which only nlns taaml filed entries, 
was played at Weslayan last night 
with Seymour eliminating Plotnvllle 
35-38. The Claas C-D qualifying 
play, oontlnuliK' today and tonight 
at tha Weaver >Ugh gym In Hart
ford, also got underway at Waaleyan 
last night. Olaatonbury downing 
Pratt of Essex 83-19.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BBIETS 

New York. March t.—lA T ) — 
VUlanova and Oklahoma will mast 
at football in 1940 If they ean get 
together «n  a site. f . ,Connie Mack 
saya all Ms bold-euta ean stay at 
home for all he ears*. That's 
right. Ooturia. what’a the d lS T .... 
For the flrst time la 17 yaara the 
TaMw are leaking and w* maa 
reaUy looking—for a first sackar. 
Chicago wante a look at Jaraey'a 
Patrlok Edward Cetalaksy, who 
eats pla a la mode for breakfast 
and knoclu 'am out in tha flrst
round___ What is burning Roily
Hamalay up is that good conduct 
clausa tai his new Cleveland oon- 
tract.

Mm $8. Mia seem 
thraa pins bettar than that 

turaad la by John Mareo, who took 
third plaoa aad 88. Fourth wont to 
William Waynac. north and pinbojr. 
with IIT  for IS.

A  tbrao-way Ua took pUoo 
high itagla honors aa John “■porky" 
Satdetla, Quldo Oeorgettl and Jou  
Krevlnac tumsd In Mngls gamaa of 
11 aplaea. It Is axpaetsd that another 
awaapo win bo eOnduetod nont umok 
ao tbs avent ta prevtaif popular wtth 
loool bosriort oo won ao auny froB 
surrouadlag

■koog
Cummings 
Wright ..
Burr ......
Wooda ...

Maroons, Shamrocks Win 
To Remain Tied For 2nd

bo right 
gunning 
TIgora.

Tony Oalento has bought another 
Jersey bar which th* New York 
Poat saya also will be uaed as a 
training camp.•■■Mel Ott, begin
ning hia 14th season with the 
Gionto. was 80 yesterday. He Is 
sometimaa referred to aa the flret 
whiU child evw bom In th* Polo 
Greundo....Loa Ambor* haa gone 
to Hot Springs to reat and will be 
iput of dreulaUon for a month...• 
Curlay lAmbean, coach of the Green 
Bay Paokara tails on the Normon- 
di* today for a tour of Europe—  
From hers. Cravat looks as good 
a* any of 'em la th* flanta AniU
tomorrow.

Ounnar ’ Barlund gata in fiaoa 
Finland today to raaum* Ma aumt 
for th* baavywelght tlU a....w a i
ter B. Ellas, the baaaboU statlatt- 
dan. who said ha was gotag south 
to “can on tha trada,” Is d o l^  aams
at the HIleah roc# track---- SonM
ahappy raportlng la being tumad In 
by tha basebaU scribes down south. 
Today soma of tham wired la th* 
death—a year ago—o f U  T. Hogan, 
favorite ground keeper of the late 
Unde Wilbert RoMnaao....TouaB- 
est entry la tha A. B. &  toumamant 
at aevelaad will be Jimmy May. a 
bo'wUng genius at nina.

Don Budge will fly her* Sunday 
to attend a eocktail party to the 

before proceeding to Mon- 
eel to end his tour wtth Enswerth 

lines.... Hlekey Walker, who 
tliflO.OOO In eight yeara of 

has nothing to show for
iTbut i  battarad map---- BUI TOrry
la making taka Bonura stay after 
ecbool thee* aftemoona to try to 
learn how to ahlft those dega around 
first....Tou  wont believe IL but 
Asucar, wtanar of th* 1888 lanta 
Aalta, now Is a aaddi* hors* In Da- 
trolt....Ceferlno GercUt, now going 
good as a mlddlewelghL is to he 
brought seat td fight Pop By* Weed 
next month.

ChampioB Royal Blies Cor- 
tinie Unbeates With SR- 
20 Trimiiph Over Hdghtt 
In Jimitr Look Falcoai 
Torn Back Hio CoBfan.

The Royal Blue* chalked up tbdr 
thirteenth straight victory last 
night In the Thursday Juttlar 
League at th* Blast Sid* Rec by 
troundng the Heights by the eoeTS 
of 6S to 20. Tb* Shamrocks bad 
very little trouble In knocking off 
th* ■peedbm, SS ta 81 in the sec
ond gam*, ‘hic Maroeoa ahelUckad 
the Mohawks, 59 to 37 In the tMrd 
gam* and In the final game of th# 
evening the Falcons beat the Cou
gars. 85 to 2T.

Thlrtaen atraight; on* mor* to 
go, for a clean sweep In laagu* oom- 
patlUon, Is tha target for tn* Royal 
Blue*. Th* league champs look to 

In their prime new and are 
for another craok i t  tha 
th* T. U. C  A- Junior 
Th* boya from over nertk 

tumod baofc tha Royal Bluoa t«1oa 
In th* oaily part pf tb* aaaaam hut 
the Blue* claim they ars ready for 
them now and prMiet the outcom* 
WlU be reveraad. Inddentally thsaa 
were the only two defeats tamed by 
th* Royal Bluso this season. Thare 
wore no individual stars for tha 
Royal Blues last night as ovary 
maa took part la th* •oaring vrhleh 
waa well divided. Lojeekl and Roa- 
cee tsrere best for the Heights.

In the second game the Shasa- 
rocke got revenge from the flpeed- 
beys for a predeus defeat by set
ting them back to the tune of SB to 
21.

The Speedboys had little to edler 
as the Shamrocks started off with 
a bang and lad thatr opponent 13. to 
0 at the end ot the flm  period and 
wars atvar thraataned durlag the 
reat of the gam*. Kath*voek, 
Holmes and Packard led the. ooor- 
Ing for the Green aad Whlta wMI* 
Hoorehouae's all around play stood 
out. (Copeland and Oenolfl faaturod 
for the Speedboys.

The Marpons kept pace wltk the 
Shamrocks for the second place 
berth by giving the Hobawke a 
■bcUacklng. Brown, Butter aad 
Bunee did the heavy soortag for 
tha Usioons with Aoeto pM lag 
Am  floor game. Fitagerald aa 
Gorman starred for tha Mohawko.

The Paloono topped off the Ceu- 
gars In th* nlghtmip. RuoooU. John
son aad Robbias wars th* outatand- 
tag parfonnart for tha VMeoos with 
Pran atarring tor tha Oougara.

Th* teagua staadiag ta as goDowt: 
W. k  px:.

Royal BhMS .............U  0 1400
Maroons ...................  9 4 M S
■ h a m i e e k o 8 4 MS
Bpaadhoya 8 T .483
Valeoos .....................  8 T .483
Oougara .............. . g* 10 JSl
Mohawks .................. 8 10
Heights ...................  a 10 JSl

BOX SCORE
B.

i f  « « , . , , .4  
If •,•••*• ,4

Taggart, e ............8
■avazlMt, vg .•,••••,9 
Gantttetn, Ig ......4
D avU^ I f  ......... 4
N. nttaaehmldt, *  ..8  
J. KlelaachBridt. If . .4

P. B.
1 IteJtaM, I f  .............. 8
0 Rorvath. If .............3
0 Roaooa. o 3
• Msren, ig  ................ 0
0 Haborera, I g .............1
0 McGuire, tf .............0

Rsferoa, Clarka.

0 Katkavaak, i f  . 
0 Kolmaa. I f .......
0 Packard. 0 ___
1 Moarabouaa, rg
0 J. MsVMgk. Ig .
1 k  McVMgh, Ig .

S-g 30

U

JT

-1 69fialand. if  ; .......... 4
1 MAers, If ............... l
1 MoOolhim. a ........... l
0 Oenofll, rg ...............s
8 OaUt. Ig .................1
3 MaCabs. If .............. 8

T.

WBDNB*OAT NIGHT 
(T  Alteye)

LEAOVB

Dempsey B elittle Galento 
As Heavyweight Contender

fBaoi
—It man

Bryant and Ohspnwn (1)
71 187 107—832

......  91 91
........109 98
....... 101 109
.......107 181

93—381
9 9 -^1
98—813
88-885

500 581 480 IBBl 
. M l  Oadars ( I )

D8vts ..................187 111 108—841
Hack ...................104 —  104
Ellington ............183 100 87—3‘JO
LuU ...................l i t  98 124—334
Barry ..................i l l  i l l  t i —327
MoOeiUggl..............— lU  107—318

888 888 822 1848 
Marth Ends (8)
............135 114 108—347

’•right ............  98 I t  113—391
rapdall ....... ...100 lot 108—800

Brogan ............... 107 135 1Q3—884
UOmpolte ......... 108 lOT 88-810

BIS 580 838 1881
Oangosa (8)

. . . .U 8  i r. ____________  108 149—869
Kuhnay .............. 138 118 108—868
O rifer ................ 98 81 91—370
lisUiy .................113 lOd 114—836
Otbaoa ................ 81 108 118—803

885 811 873 1830

Goedriek . 
JMtarton .

R. Btfton 
M. Barton

•n (4)
..13T ]lOT 138—803 

90 39 101—390
.......... 103 39 n —3T9
........... 197 100 101—839
.........  94 119 139-849

By DREW MIDDLETON
New York, March S.—(A P ) 

ta no great shock to learn that Wil
liam Harrtaon Dempaey, the res
taurateur and hotel tycoon, has no 
high optnien ot bold Antonio Oa- 
lonto.

Splitting neither hair* nor Inflnl- 
three. Jack said he didn’t think Ga- 
lento was much of a mauler, that 
he hasn't earned a ehfot at Joa 
Loqla' heavyweight title, that there 
ere ether poesibly more worthy con
tenders around and that, strangely 
enough, "it probably will draw a 
beU of a crowd.”

Ha waa up et fitlUman'e uratch' 
ing his newest hand, BUI Boyd, 
through hie sweaty 
tween rounds he out up old touches 
with Lou Stillman, the host, and 
one of tin eer alley's most celebrat
ed left and right-handed oonversa- 
tionalleta.

1 bad Galento myaalf thro* or 
four yaara ago,”  oold Doinpooy. *n* 
wasn't very good than. Mnoa than 
he's had a lot of fights, boan awful 
iick with pneumonia sad dnwk 
enough bear ta float Prime Car- 
nsra. It don’t  add up.”

•That'* right, that's right,” 
chimed In SUUman. "Jack and 
him want at It In tha ring ona dw  
aad we had to pull Jack off. It 

M molder.”
"Wall, not that bad,”  said Jack 

with a wave of Ms celebrated left 
duke. "Whet rm getUn’ around 
to.-Is bcw come Galento gete the 
flgbtT I f he wants to flgnt Louis 

'  la eo good, why didn't he fight 
these

GANS-ELUS TO CLASH 
IN SEMI FINAL

641 831 843 1808 
k  T. Weed (8)

. rtUne ................  88 88 118—806
Palaaer .............  88 —  88

hadUl ...............  88 88 108—388
Molfltotb ............108 117 107—180
WUaen .................  — 109 111—330
Duaamy ...............  90 99 n —399

471 809 919 14H

MONDAY NIOBT UUO UB 
<V ABeye) 
tKMm  (9)

..................118 138 118-884
.............. 118 108 113—838

Witew .............. 110 106 101—818
PcfidOo .............I l l  117 137—863
V. Abra itte.....................101—101

some of other fuya: Nova.

Farr or even my hoy. Bur
in my day If you wanted to 

light the champion, you had to 
fight every other good man to get 
tha shot You beat avervona elaa 
and you got your ctianct.''

By tht# time a crowd thrae-deep 
was gathered around the big guy. 
It is remarkable how he hold# hi* 
public. Th* manage^ aecond# and 
fighters stood around with thetr 
eara bent. Twelve year# after hi# 
teat bid for tha title, Dempaey la the 
biggest figure la tha gams.

“Thar* were more good man 
•round then, too," eald Dempsey 
wtth a pull on hi# atoogt*. ‘Tner* 
were ten or twelve g o ^  heavy
weight# tn artry big town. When 
I say good, I mean big, tough fel
lers. Not all of them could box 
and not all of them could hit but 
they were rough and they loved to 
Bght. They followed th* old gag, 
'Keep your chin In and your pants 
off tn* floor'!"

"Now wa have three or four, may
be. In a big toini. And they don't 
like it os much. Lou Nova win# 
a couple of big onM. Then ta- 
•toad of laambtg soma more about 
the bualneaa he goes out to CteU- 
fomln to take It easy. That's no 
way to learn fighting.”

He shook hi# head. “Wall, 1 
ain't runnin' the gams. Sometime# 
I arlah I  waa. I  know ona thing. 
I f  I  firaa, Oalento would have to 
fight* them ether guys before ha 
get a shot at Louts. Tou know 
ona Hiough. Ctelaato won't

Kid GigHo Meets Severe Test 
Ib Krom; Goo£m. Cb- 
bom Of This Towb Alto 
Appear Ob Red Men’s 
Card At Local Arnery.

bo fight.
H* probably won't be obte to tMk."
ooU a bum aftar tbs

Fans Criticize Riddle 
For Scratching Admiral

KroU
Nowoomb

4M M l 184 1471 
Mattartjrs (1)
............ 183 84 107-888

....... 198 IM  lio -888

• -  U Chapolla . .  . .  118—119

RaforoiR Toot end
10 1-9 91

Butter, rf 
Bunee, If 
Brown, e . 
Toman, tg  
Aceto, Ig . 
Peaeik, rg

|9 * • 0 • * 0 eV 
(•■••■•a10

-Note to the Children'# Society: 
An Akron paper says the Indians 
have epHoned Ken Jungle*, a ” two- 
year-oM pUcBer.”  to MUwaukae 
Why, Mr. a ia p n l^ ! . . . .  Jesae 
HaiMa, Cardinal acout, te quotad aa 
saying the TIffera Duow sway gtO,- 
000 In oaMi and ptayara for Fred 
HutehlaaoR. tha Baattia rooMt 
aitcber...  .Mas BehmaUng saya 
be'U have Mrs. Max with M a  wh 
he returns in May. Other ooutc 
Inaiat tha Naala will not pavmtt he 
to leoT* th* country at tha w  
Bme.

Juneltan CSty Ka«„ Maioh 9 — 
(A P )—BoMtaR at tho 9Wt BIMy 
c a v a ^  arihaol are pNoNag a  p h b I

99
MalawBa

B.
Ifoora. i f  .1

9 Oorman, I f ................ |
Dupont. 0 ............0

t  FltagoraM. rg .........4
0 l U m .  Ig ....... . . .3
‘  Tanr*>t< c ............ 3

-  u
Baf traaa. Ktetiwharidt i

WRESTLING
Hartford, Owa Hd Dsb Gteotgo. 

319. North Java, N. T „  d a f o ^  
Jim Caaay, 319, Dnlaad. two of 
thraa falte.

Oamdaa, M. J.—Dynomlt* Jo* 
Oca, 239, Kanoos City, dofaotad 
Chief Uttte Wolf; 319. Dcatror, two 
of thraa fans.

Lobaaen, Pa.—Rudy Duoak. 219. 
Omaha, tinow Otoo Oaribeldl, 309, 
nitaiola. 28:17.

Boatod. Mass.—Tho ■hiilnw, 990. 
throw ■tavo (Cruataor) Caooy, 999, 
Irotaad. ea* hour, 9 mhwitoo

HOCKEY

Ifontraal 9, Tetoale :
Chleaco 9. Now Toik Ho m m i  k  

D^ t \  How.TOIB AwieiS a K

BatMay 4, CWoMeM
tiaoKi

1-4 99

I  Faratto.

18 k U  89

•900#9B98oV
«*«9*B9Bt9S
»••••••••aX? Y**MT9 S 9oao*g«9fifi9l

J* W  •••9B9BBBof
• I f  • 9 o o tS 0*0
M ®®®9 RO • 9 • • • 99fi *• BBoO XaO

TtOl i rM, r f

SI 1-T tr

LastNighVsEiehts
( • r

Chtoago—Mm Aran. 141 
go, knnekad out Johnny 
IM  SS. §sa»k 

M a i g i ^  199k 
'  Mad F*to &

(M):
- - -jW . ---------

Atteata. M i

(9)1 BB-

H. D.,
«d* 141

Hb^  (1 ).

199k

IM

Haberorn 
Kalah .. 
Potrlooo

•rgrtn
OorrantT ............ 198 188

488 408 888 14M 

■IBto i (4)
..........  88 108 111—814
■ • 98 93 33—377
.......... 109 110 138-844

.111 108 118-887 
1 3 ^ n

MeCarthy . 
Malteughlla
ibaldoa .. 
Farrand 
Hobart ...

BM BM 879 IBM
M  (8)
...104 77 88-m  
... 85 118 110—800 
. . . 8 3  98 138—910 
...104 M-104-804 
...184 100 187-M l

883 488 170 18M
msM OB 08. (9)
............ 119 188 93-940

.........191 104 198—830
Howard .............149 117 1 1 9 - in
Oefok ..................N  190 101-914
ratka ........... ,...191 194 199-M7

Hair 
Frofik
MeOoIra
Twaratta

______ Wd 997 999 IfOd

I ......... .t(d il9 II1-9M
• M 109 99-^M

99-973.*•••••• 99
.... . . . .1 0 7  199 U9-M94
...........109 190 140-“9d8

4M 999 Old 1997

u u o o i

•i tho Oak Bt HstMBbt
•I rarrio aBtgd tkoOdb OtU took

'  t Ih i BMMr olah. J. 
■Bm Ib w i n  « i9  MdB 

(Xab. Vaoaka
HteMMtMiibiiB
trlflo od m  for

M tM fb  tripteof 
IT tho BBigkta. Roari Mt Mgb 
ot l ifo a d F a r ltB  Mt Msh 

I o f 998 9w Ih* Faahaio ttoia.

Owner Thinks Fithdrawnl 
Of Great Rmuier Beit 
Thinf To Do; Lessens In
terest In Widener Cup 
Race At Hieleah Tomor
row.

By GATUB TAUMIT

Miami, fla., March a.— (A P I— 
Per two dajra new, Hialeah Park, 
tha awanlcy local horae track, bee 
seethed with dtepleaeure at ownar 
Samuel D. Riddle's action In with
drawing Ms great runner. Wap Ad
miral, ffom tomorrow's IN ,000 
Widanar Cup raea, tha mils and a 
quarter eiaaaic that annually 
oUaiaaaa tha winter aeaaon hero, 

latareet Oeel# Off 
Rla actios undoubtedly wsa a blow 

ta the quality of th* roc*, ‘n i* Ad
miral aad Stagohand had lookad Ufc* 
they would go to th* pest shout 
equal favorttoo, and Indication* war* 
U would ho a tarrifle race betwoan 
th* two famouo ehargors: a rsguiar 
brsalh-takor. But wllb tka Admiral 
out, tatoroit hao eooted right off. and 
•toffohaiid te aa edds-en favorita to 
maroh away from tha ala borsaa oa- 
pootod teoppooahUn.

War Adadral waa withdrawn bo- 
I4M0 ho bad boon running a slight 

fovw, alae* dteaovorad to have ooim 
foom a thraat Utfaetten. Though th* 
fovw  had ahMad. Riddle otiu folt It 
would M l ho tair to lot M »  run, so 
ho ordarod tho Admiral aerstehad. 
Ho wiag have haown ho wsa eourt- 
laff orttletam, hut that didn't dotar

,  a f sRporta ars aoaviHaad 
te waa owRw lUddte who was run< 
Rfoff •  toanaafitufo, rsthw than tha 
AdteMl. T ^ r  tMnk owRor RMdl* 

after watohhMf 
tto tho world rooord for 

furtanff la tha McU r' 
BMfW atahao a fortnight 
•0 chow th* first aaeua* to 

•oratah tha Adadral aad avoid tb*

r .. . . . . . .1 1 9
.........t i i

8 98
ifio • .« ..#  99 
a .......1 9 9

109-filfi

Shriek •
J. KUIa ........U7 :
fiuchy . . . . . . . . * 1 81

**** ...*  *197,
....... 189

. 99

i i r  I

B# . . . . . . . .M
OM ......I
* * * . . . . . . .  9l
** * * ..• * .IfiT 

Paon . . . . . .  98

(9)

U 9 - « f i

•97 U M

-197

871 Idfil

197—U7 
118-B39

8U  999

.......
•**....*119

M  I N ’ laS^BU

Bvary man who hetd s two-dollsr 
tiekat on the Admiral would bava 
felt that Riddle hod sold him down 
Uia rivar.

‘Tm  aura It’s true that horaaa aro 
running evary day with tempera- 
turoa aa high a# tha Admiral's. May 
be they'N even winning race*. But 
what ot thatT They arafi’t'’ 'boing 
backed by tha kind ot money wa’ra 
talking about, and they aren't liy  
Ing to heat horses Uka fitagahand,

M , there's'tha other alda ot the 
pleturo, atefig wtth a  doftnw 
what might h iv* wbwod famt- 
hoortodnoao on ItiddlO'o part Tho 
getaway avaat te aiora or tew apell- 
•d, but the batting pubtte at least 
la getting an avaa ahaka.

Proapocto aro that fitagohaad'a 
•dmlrora will back Mm down to 
•bout 7-10 favorita by post Uma to
morrow. with tb* oo-ontw of Wr 
Dsmlon and Psataurlaad aaoond 
cboleaa at approximately 7-9 and 
BuU U a  4-1. MytMeal Wag, Fran- 
oaaoo and Taddy Waad maraly are 
oxpactod to round out tha flold.

Kaowlag nothing about horaaa oa- 
eopt what I aoa, I  would plek fitago- 
hand to win It by about two tengtoa 
evor Bull Ua.

Ten bout# eonatitiite tho boxing 
program et the State Armory Uila 
evening, featuring Eddie Elm of 
Menehceter end Toung Sharkey of 
Wmimantlc, with Bobby EUla of 
New Britain and Young Joe Goas 
also ef Willlmantla la tha aeml-flnal.

The Hireed <^ty boxing popula
tion la moving Into Manehaatar this 
evening Judging from th* advance 
sal* o f tickete. The flrst bout wUI 
go on at 8:80 o'clock sharp and the 
doors will open et 7:15. Matchmaker 
Joe DeMarie stated thi# morning 
that he Is trying te bring Richie 
Rtchsrde ot New York City and RM 
Doty of Hartford together for a re
turn bout.

AttreoMve rnderaard
Tonight, however, the real flro- 

werka are supposed to he ftmiabed 
^  the undcrcard. Uenaiid KM 
cTlglle la very anxious to show tha 
local fans that ha can produce. Ho 
meat* o tough boy ta Andy Krom of 
Now Britain, a atablamato of Bobby 
ElUa. Irish Johnny Mack ot Raeh 
villa, GlgUo'a cMaf rival Mr pubU 
city la thaw parts, takaa or a real 
tough cuatomar in Cbarite Tally of 
Hartford. Billy fiatryb ateo of Rack, 
vlll* mingiaa with CMck Harria of 
New Britain. <

Then there la added Interest In 
two more roungeters. Gee 
Qoodlne and Johnny Coburn, 
hell from Menohester and who are 
making thair debut agfilnat two 
tough opponents. Goodin* moata Lou 
Barrtbedcau of Wllltmaatlo white 
Coburn tsekloo Chuck fiavago of 
Windham.

He inepwitoA the 1 
•ml took R M p Bvw to StiM  i  
left town wtM tha reRMrtt 
a small town this phtea haa «R  
la New Baglaad baataw fo r ty '
He paid a tribute to Jack Hayw i 
•rectad the ring Rood bare 899 ' 
was one of tb* bait la baainfft 
eutald* o f MadteoR Square Qarow 
la Now Tort city.
 ̂ b  MiplAlntSf wM
•oToi. amtttaonotwoaa th* fiflh BM
•ta bouts It baa boaa foiatod or!  
that If all tho boxoiR war* rw M ’M 
go on they would mteo a let 8t 
portonc*. In Justice to tbeso bN e 
the promoters arrange for the fi I  
five bouts which allow the boyo 
the upper bracket to oe* thorn I 
then giv* tha bOM la tho fi t  
bracket tUa* to dreas aad oo* a 
last half of tho show. T l ^  
watching thob mor* expori 
performoiR tha youagators 
valuabla kaowtedfia.

The bouts ars always aUrted 
8 :N  o'clock aad tha doors wU  ( 
at 7:19 this ovoalafi.

WAYNE SABIN WINi 
WAY 10 NET

Tort, Marsh

tht aha 
■tofiRhond tto 
•  Mte oad a  I

PICARD AND SNEAD 
IN LINKS PUYOFF

VKeru Pm dull h 
HoleMatdi Ftr SL Pe- 
tenkrg Opu Hmra.

Rockvilla la aendlng dowa aaothor 
youngsUr to meat HSnry Rooves 
lha snappy Uttte colored boy from 
South Wfndaor. Tbio ehap’a aarno la 
Norman Berri* and wrins aaaotly 
118 pounds soaking waLllaovaa was 
on the card last week and to*t a 
halrlla* dectelae and aakad for 
return bout with Sbadam Fraacte*. 
more ef ThompeoevlUA That huat 
Una jrouagMor.iUao foam ThoenpoM' 

Vito Taterlta, WlU hove oomi 
•tur oepoMtlon from DonoM Iffsas 
of Hol̂ kb. It WlU bR remembered 
that l̂ oBs met th* first e f th* 

iIoreB eycloea* from Now' Terk 
reoontly and wao badly euteteaaad. 
Ha offara no aaeiiaa for bolBff hoyeod 
•Imply stating that the ealorod boy 
was much too good for Mm.

Boromy JobnaoR ateo Atom 
Holyoke caate down boro two waoha 
am end waa awanted a ooo re-md 
ICO. over a Map foom Woreaatar. 
Hawtn maat Hteuy Davteof Haw 
BriUia at 198 pouada aad both boyo 
Uk* to auad too to too aad mla it

Fraak MoLaaa, vetoraa flghtar,hondiaa tho WUUmaatle teem aad 
baa aU' ef Ms dahtaro rOfite for th* 
•U bafero ha atiowi thorn to put oa 
Wglovoo. Whoa pvoosod for a lua* 
Ml MeLaoa otatod that ho boltevoa tiea* youngators raqulro mor* cart 
liaa aay pntooMtmii tm i for that 
aaaoa aloaa bo waato thorn roody. 
1* boo brought Cans a l^  bi Moo 
|iap* sad bM Touag ffharlMy 
llto a shot at tb* pro radiu

' iUIPintf §M40il,
oteans that both Bia aad MtethaF 
at* planning to fersak* tha almoa 

TO aad oiaka soma real dough.

Now
Booaua* b* was Ut atootof 
Wayn* ffahta dUat 
to«m»BMat toaate hi 
rata a aatlaaal raaM 
black-kalrod, ohunb 
from Foridoad, Ore., 
ttmo go awaatinff.

No attendodA tho 
aad watohod the liadtef 
with analytical ayoa. Ro 
how>Doa Budge Mt hte 
backhand, bow OU HaU 
tha forehand drivoa thal 
boat ta tha 
mod* hte 
lays go for 

Ao much ao 
pomfod thoao otudtao Into Ma 
gOBM whoa ho Mt th* wtatar ' 
naaiont traU at Mow Orteaai Hi < Bugar Bowl tmirniRwat. Ha 
to mtay oraat ea oad af tB8 
days of 1888. But ha 
to beat Oraat tha foUo 
went on to win five FtoridaTta 
nMnta, and today te ta M  
round of tb* Motional 
ptonship—*n without lootaff a i 
•taoo Jaauary L ’ . \

fioodod Mo. 1 ta hte

hte kaoo ta
ho Is ouob I
that H ahoiild

ped up tha
yostofilay.

Tha ertep-Mttttff 
foot, to quit* Hkota to 
ctoaiMm of tho ehaapiN 
Joha BboiUoa of 
la th* oomt-fiaai vouad 

bios, ta which thay 
Maafta aad fiMnay Woi 
a a ^ t b  FaulbMBota of _ 

itea bs to ta tha aeml fbtete 
bisd douMiia 
It’s mueb toe oarty to 

BRhte* o« tb* Davto Cm toifii
•oEtaT HoT havotofifiMfitol

th* major grim i«uH t 
m* up late Nfoiter. 
■htei to aHh* iL  (Bl

praatetots of th* 
boro are c

OMatamMol PMr
TWO bardto ssoam fair, aa I ••• 

B. ARor an, hero wao a aua poos- 
brntoo at a Mg wad of 
ifa aearoaty ooaeetvaf 
MMtura Ma back oa that 

t of aMMiy ORt ot pride hi a 
Hw vletoty, toe, would hsvo 

oantod tha Adadral to wtthto about 
9NJW0 ot tha UfoUaw wtoatag raa- 

d et 99ffi,T44 oat by ffun l laon. 
aw hto ehmwas ot oquaniag tha 
art probably are goaa for good.
It mnot hov* boda a painful do- 
Haa for lUddte to make. 'ITie Ad- 
teal had tntetod aeparbly, and 
tmeU had nm aa Impfooalve raoo 
hiatteiff out Faotamttod ea tb* 

me day fitagahaad eet aueh a 
hMtog paoa.
Friaada et Rtddlo aay hafaate this 

wayt iRrar bo pntaobly could havo 
' ' ' d tootatTow without 

JO to the horaa. aad 
to* Admteul aalgtet havo woa. But, 
oa to* otoar haiM. wouM It havo 
bota M r to the psHte, which doubt- 
tea WRuU havo plaead meme e dot. 
larga too fifoat oos of Mm O* Ww7

fit Potartoutt. VU- Maroh fi. 
(AF>— fimeoto-otrekiaff Hoary O. 
Fteard et Harttesy, PR., aaafiht I 
third ateAlfihtRtota folf vletoty to-, 
day ta w  ifi-bol* playoff of th* Bt 
Patardhorg nptB wHb fisfiuay tatei 

■laauHta’ Bam from White B 
pbur fipttaff, W. Va., foreed I 
medal playoff matah with aa Weau- 
•M Btew-Mider-per 107 to the aaa 
kid’s 14 halo parfonawea.

Ploard a t  hot M  tha ateoult rseto 
at Now Ortooaa tea tow tom w*i 
•fio oad toW tw  amaoy of tajIN. 
Lost fiuaday at Thoamavui*. ao„ b* 
bemted to* Hto for 97N. Hte pre 
aua wtatar wlaatagR bad aotl 
M7J0. At atah* ta too ptayoff te

offorto to plae* boRhW i 
Th* Rod Haffo

axtratoaly plaoa
toto

loeaUy. Tha Rad Ha^a t J c  taVR 
worked hard aad pat ta a lot of 

aaeh woak baCor* and a fta  
hent R te plaanod to have too 
ta tb* amateur raaha show 

thoir touff bars durtag tha ladoor 
maaoe aad thea outdoors whw th* 
woathor pormlta.

Affsagomaato for bostag at tha 
fitata Atwory or* owaU oad tho 
vtettlag maaagtro from th* vorotuo 
•aetteaa haven’t a thtag but pralae 
tor the setup. A veteran Worcester 
oporto writer, Geo-ge Elmwood of 
that dty was ta Maneheeter last 
weak oad waa surprised set only at 
th* Anaoiy ootem but too guawsl

wbattaor PVaito Bowdw  or Qj 
eer D. a to iii> .. wtao tedfiyVi 
•emi-flnal; iM thor tenka It 
much agataat th* fiobte who 

-  WMte Jaw

hoTi
M  ssses mv I

g w  to team sp tagtekdr

MAim
KNOX

8̂AM vaug eed HU 9I*Mi 
•I (to Mitt

ia S l u a :
ADAM H AT)

Glenney*s
78t  Mala Strfiet

8700. Tho Igto

Veeone Pt
atm third to

too gat*.
Pteard’a IM  <

pate split
spurt

tho 94JMtll V
totol otaMuod by B. J. Rarrtew et 
Oak Fsrk, HL. aad too IfiAfii gatoar. 
•d by Dtek Uola M CBtengm H 
aofor hwfiUtfi.

Tha playM te too fourth ta 
.ootofiw for to* tourwmoRt bar*, 
■need Mew a ehaaoa to tak 
victory yootarday whw ho woat ovor 
par w  tho Idto euS ITto holea. Ho 
ooaaod a ata-foet pstt w  th* hoaM 
grow to May la. tha luaatag. Ih* 
cords for th* thro* lutaula 
Fteard fir-dBTli Bawdt94a-(

Thted WWW et -WM sm t to 
Chdadter Hupor of •artWMuth. v a . 
who loot ta laM yoai^ playoff to 
Johaay Rwulta ot JOvemUm, ni, A  
•troho bahhta to* laadma. Rorpm 
waa wan ahasd t i  Nataea et 

Fa, w d B w  Jfogna 
who rood 
rattlL

BL PitOfutaBg I 
at W A 

iG xt 8fo
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LOST AND FOUND
HOLDING AT Hrralcl Office, one 

man's gray glove, fur lined, also 
one pair brown gloves, bound 
•ometlme ago. Owner may have by 
calling at Herald Office. ,>

LOST—GERMAN police dog. An
swers to name of Rex. Finder re
turn to C. H. Wickham. Telephone 
8-2936. Reward,

LOST—20 FOOT fuel hose, while 
with brass noule. Finder please call 
6148.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ICANCHESTEK CONVALEHCENl 

Home tor aged, chronic and con
valescents Mrs. Mary GIblln, 20 
Cottage street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Cooni E U  averaca w o rd ! ta % Ub «. 
tnltlala, Doisbara and abbravtatlona 
aaeh oouol aa a word and eompoand 
worda aa two w orda M lnlrooia coat la 
prlaa of thraa llnaa.

U n a  rataa per dap for tranalant 
ada

Bffertfve llavaP IT , IM f
Cash Cbarge

• OoaaaouUve Da/a s .i T atai % eta
I  Cdnaaeatlva Days *.| 9 out i l  eta
I  Day ............................s.| 11 etai I I  eta

A ll  ordara for Irrag ula r tna*rtiona 
w ill  be chargad at tha ona tima rata

Bpaclal rataa for long t»rm  avary 
d a j  a d vartlatr^  gtvan upuo raquaat.

Ada ordarad nafora tha third  or nrtb 
w ill ba ohargad only for tba ae* 

I b a I num bar of tim ta tha ad appaar* 
atf. aharg lng dl tba rata aarnad but 
na gllowanea #9  rafunda can ba mada 
on a l l tIma a4 o atoppad aftar tha 
t f U i  «a v .

No **tlll forbtda*'; dtaplhT Itnaa not 
ealA

T b a  Uaraid  w ill aot ba rasponaibla 
fo r mora than ona Inoorraei Inaartion 
•f any advartlaam ant ordarad for 
aaora than ona tima

T h e  Inadvertani om lM ion of incor* 
raet pobltoallon of advarlla^ng w ill ba 
raatiflad only by oancallatton of tha 
chhrga mad# for tha aarvlea randarad

A ll  advartieamania muat conform  
M  atyle, eopy and typography w ith 
fPValatleoa anforcad by tha publish* 
am  and tbay raaarva tba rtghf le 
adit, ravtsa or rajaet any eopy eon* 
aldarad abjactlonabla.

C U > S IN O  H O U R S — Claaainad ada 
IP ba pnbllahad aama day must ba ra* 
aalvad by I t  o'eloek noon; Baturdaya 
H :td .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ara accapiad uvar tba talapbona 
at tba C H A H O e  R A Th . givan at>o«a 
aa a oonvaolanca to adveriiaara, but 
tka C a s h  R a T L B  w m  p# aecaptao aa 
POLL r A T M E N T  If paid at .tba buaU 
•aga offtaa aa or bafora Ui^ aavantb 
dad' fo llow in g tha ir a i  tnaartloa af 
aacb ad etharwlaa tba G H A H U B  
R A T B  w ill be eollactad No raapnnal* 
b U lty  far arrora in tajaphonad ad# 
w tU  ba aaatimad and tbalr aoeuraay 
aaaaot ba guarantaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S
WILL THE PERSON w ho'w itnes
sed accident Christmas morning, 
on Silver Lane Road, Involving 
car backing from driveway pleaae 
write Box J, Herald.

.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
19.38 OLDSMOBILE coach, 1938 
Naah, 1932 Ford 4 cylinder, 1932 
Plymouth 4 cylinder. A.1I cars In ex
cellent condition. Messier Nash, lu  
Henderson Road. 72S8.

1937 FORD COACH, t i w :  1936 
Ford coach, I29S; 1936 Ford coach, 
124.3; 1933 Ford coach. tl4ft; 1933 
Ford coupe, 11.3.3, Cole Motora— 
6463.

HEATING—PLUMBING— 
ROOnNG 17

PLUMBING HBATINa” and tin 
ning. Now Is tha time to replace 
worn out guttera and conductor
pipe. Edward Tanner, 61 Laurel
atreet. Telephone 6747.

MOVING—TRUCKING 
STORAGE 20

CALVIN C  TAGG A RT.—Moving 
and trucking. 39 Woodland atreet. 
Telephone 6336.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when y ^  
want the beat In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Expreaa 
Hartford, Manchester, Rockville. 
Phone 6260.—68 Hollister streeL

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
I*AINTINO AND decorating, all 
work guaranteed 1st rlaaa work. 
Best material. Joseph MurawskI, 
122 Chestnut s tre e t Call 7U0S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SI
FOR SALE—GREEN and cream 
•nameled combination coal and 
gas range, with oil burner. In
quire 148 Blasell street.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE living room 
suite. In good condition. Will sell 
reasonable, Call 104 Spruce atreet, 
evenings.

MACHINERY AND
TOOLS 52

TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Rd., WllUmantic.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR RALE — in>RlGHT PIANO, 
good condition, reaaonable. Call 
at 33 Hackmatack street.

WANTED—TO BUY M
TURN SALEABLE Junk Into cash 

thia Spring. Remember—Wm. Os- 
trlnsky, 182 Blaaell street. Tel. 
6879. Leading Junk dealer.

ROOMS w it h o u t  
BOARD 59

FOR RENT—90 BENTON street, 
one single, and one larM  furnished 
room In private home, n-eakfast U 
dealred. Tel. 8183.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—CHILDRICN to board. 
In licensed private home. Phone 
Hartford 8-0662.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 53

FOR RENT—F I \ ^  room lOTement, 
with all Improvements. Available 
now. Apply 4 Rogers Place.

OREEN LODGE HOME—Chronic, 
ronvalescent and aged people. Ap
ply a t 612 East Middle Turnpike or 
telephone 6986.

REPAIRING

22-30 BIRCH ST., 3, 4 and 6 room 
apart menta, heatetl, rent reason
able. Also store 830. M. Paraona, 
34 State atreet, Hartford. 2-3416.

23
ROOFING A RPEtTIALTY. Alaoilid^ 

Ing carpentry and mason work. 
Reasonable. Time payments a r 
ranged. W. Vancour, 68 Wella St. 
Phone 3333.

FOR R E N T -T H R E E  OR four room 
apartment, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Call Centennial 4131.

ROOFING A HIDING EsUmalea 
freely given. Workmanship guaran
teed. H m e pBymenta arranged 
Painting and carpentry. A. A. Dion 
Inc.. 81 Wells streeL Phone 4860.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION W
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION In imaro 
drumming. E. 8. Taggart, 464 
Washington street, Hartford. Tele
phone 7-4306,

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED—DRIVER SALESMAN 
with knowledge of The Beverage 
bualncM. Must be married. Apply 
In writing. Box X. Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 311

CARPENTER W O R K ~ ^"hou r or 
contract. Houses built at large sav
ings. Mortgages available. Write 
Box F. Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR HALE- MOHLER safe, medium 

slicd In good working condition. 
Inquire The Murphy r>nig Co., 4 
Depot Square.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SEA.SONED HARD 

Wood, fo r furn ace, 84.hO load. Tklo- 
phone 8628. E. Glglto.

GARDEN—FARM— 
D.VIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE -FRESH EGGS Bnd 
roasting chickens. Call 7304.

HOUSeI ^ L D  GOODS 51
See the ■'HolIj'woiTd'’

3 B EA lfflFU L ROOMS OF NEW 
Fl'R.NITURE FOR ONLY 8198 

118 months to pay)
Here Is truly an excellent value. 
Ever>-thlng Included In this 3 room 
outfit Is as modern as TODAY. You 
gel e\cr>-thlng complete for the 
home: a complete Living Room, 
Bedrcxim and Kitchen. Outfit, rugm, 
radio and other articles to furnish 
the home, A few Items which we do 
not Include are merchandise trhlcb 
we do not sell, such aa Venetian 
blinds, bedspreada, pillow caaea, a ^ .  
Come In ttslay and look It over.

ALBERT'S FURNITURB CXJ. 
Open Wed. t t  8aL Evea.>Watarbnry

First Mortgoefb 
LOANS

F. H. A. PLAN—OR 
INS. CO. MONEY 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
No CommiaaionB or Boawoa.

The Lomos & 
Nettleton Co.

__ H artJerd — Y - tm
Oar Bgp*

IM  '

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.i
FOR RENT—GREEN 8ECT10N~7 

room single house, oil burner, gar
age. A-1 section. Phone 3496.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single bouers. aiao two family n a u  
In excellent locations. Apply likl- 
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches
ter 4642 or 3026.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
L I G t O N  P K R M I T

NOTirr o r  ArrLit'ATio'a
T h is  la to Klva nutlca that 1. W a lte r 

n. Q u in n  of 13 M unro atreet.. Ma^* 
cheater. Conn., have filed an a p p lica 
tion dated 3nd of M arch, 1939 w ith  
the L iq u o r C o n tro l Curnm iealon for 

l>run Store P e rm it for the aale 
of alcoholic lltiuo r cut the premtaea 
of S73 M ain atreet, M ancheater. Conn. 
T h e  bualneaa le ow ned hy Katate of 
Jatnea 11. Q u in n  of 173 M ain street. 
Mancheater, Ct>nn., and w ill  be co n
ducted hy W a lte r n. Q u in n  of 13 
M unro etreet. M ancheeter, Conn., aa 
permittee.

W A L T IC H  B. Q U IN N  
Dated 3 rd of M arch. 1939 .

H -S -8 - 39 .

I . I R t ' O n  P K H R I T  
N O T I t ’K  o r  A P P L l C  A TIO ^f

T k la  la to a U e  notice ih a l 1 W ll -  
mof** H. Peteraon of 33 A lto n  atraet, 
.Mancheater, Conn., hava died an a p 
plication dutad lat of M arch. 1939

'Ith  the L iq u o r C o n tro l Com m laalon 
for a Package Store Beer P e rm it fo r 
the aale of alcoholic liq u o r on the 
premlaea of 117 Hpruce etreet, M a n 
cheater, Conn. T h e  bualneaa ia owned 
by K lrat .National fltorea, Inc., o f P a rk  
ind t»akland Avaa.. Kaat H a rtfo rd « 

Conn., and w ill  be conducted by W ll -  
more II Petereon of 35 A lto n  atreet, 
M ancheeter. Conn., ae'perm tttee.

W I I a M O n E  H.  P E T P R 8 0 N
Dated let of M art'h, 1939.

I-S -S 9.

IF YOUR CAR IS 
LACKING POR 

PARTS SEE 
PANTALEO»S
W'b H av e  All Mo4l6l 

U m 41 P a r t s  a n d  T ire s

FOR SALE 
WRECKER

W e AImo B oy  A ny  M odel C a r  
F o r  P a r t s

O pen  8 A . M . to  5 :3 0  P .  M . 
H o ra c e  S t .  T eL  SS45

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
LOT BARGAIN — 14 LOTS on 
Broad and Strickland streets. All 
for 81200. Coraer lot a t  Branford 
aad Durkin atreeta with tingle 
garage 8S00. Comer lot Autumn 
and Ridgefield at. 8400. Other bar
gains In various aecUons of Man
chester. William Cualck, phone 
3496.

FOR SALE—LEASE OR RENT 
modem brick bouse, •  rooms, etl 
heat, electric stove, fireproof boUer 
room with sprinkler bead4', 2 car 
garage finished, heated and with 
sprinkler heads, basement play 
room with fireplace. Muat be seen 
te  be appreciated. Telephone 8840, 
Mancheeter, Conn.

LEGAL NUriCES
A T  A  C O U R T  O P  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

at Eaat W lndaor. w ith in  and fo r tha 
D istrict of E a s t W lndaor. on tha 3 nd 
day of M arch. A . D.. 1939 .

P r a a a n t  C D A R A  F .  A L L E N .  J u d s a .
Estata of W a lte r N. Koatar lata of 

flouth W in d so r In aald D is tric t, da - 
ceaaed.

O R D E R E D :— 'Th a t alx m ontha from  
tha data ol thIa o rd er ba, and tba 
■ama la lim ited and allow ed fo r tha 
credltora to b r ln v  In th e ir  elalm a 
ara in a t aald aatata, and tha A d m ln ta - 
tra to r la dlractad to g lva  pu bllo  n o - 
tlca to tha credltora of aald aatata to 
brlnir In th ir  claim s w ith in  aald tim a 
allowad, by pijatln# a copy of thia 
order upon a publlo alun post naareat 
to tha placa whara tha daeaaaad last 
dw elt, w ith in  the same T o w n , and by 
pu bllah ln c this order In a new spaper 
h avina a circu lation  In aald D la trlc t, 
and m u r n  make to this C o u rt of tha 
notice alveq.

Carilfled from  Record.
C L A R A  r .  A L L E N  

iu d a a .
A d m in istra to r's  addreaa, W a lta r N. 

Fostar. Broad Brook. Conn.. R. F . D.

CEAVAT LEAGUE 
(Mnrphy'a)

Team No. 1 fought back Into the 
lead by taking lour points from 
Team No. 4, while Team No. 3 was 
losing 3 points to Team No. 2. Bren
nan and PontUlo tied for high single 
with 134. PontUlo aa usual bit high 
3 string with 360. Bengston. Larder 
and the Dletx's Jr. and Sr., also had 
a great night.

The Standbiga
W. L.

Team No. 1 ...........................23 13
Team No. 8 .............................. 22 14
Team No. 4 .......................... ,..14 22
Team No. 2 ...........................13 23

Teem No. 9 (O
Torrance ..........  92 91 89—27'J
Johnson ..........  90 97 95—
PuntlUo .......... 107 184 119—36U
W arner . .......... 98 101 101—‘296

382 432 404 1209
Team Ns. 2 (2)

Tedford ..........  97 110
Lewie .. .......... 83 90 8 8 -  '261
Schubert ..........  97 111 120—828
Brennan .......... 119 134 106—869

396 446 403 1244

Teem No. 1 (4)
Ritchie . .......... 83 103 113—299
Larder . .......... 118 120 108—838
Diets, J r ........ 117 182 n o —389
Diets, Sr. .......... 116 n o 138—862

431 486 463 1848
Tsam Ns. ( 0 )

Nellsen . .......... 81 82 80—348
Fox . . . . .......... 109 101 84—294
Dwyer . .......... 89 108 109—306
Bengston .......... 139 113 i n — 8 6 2

408 408 384 1196

Training Camp 
' Notek

By ASSOCIATBO FB B M
Avalon, Calif.—WhUe waiting for 

tha advance guard of regiUars to 
report today, some of tha Chicago 
Cubs havs figured out they'U have 
five caidalns on the squad. Second 
baaeman BUly Herman wUI serve in 
th a t capacity this year, but on the 
squad wUI be Gabby H artnett and 
Woody English, formec captains; 
Ous Maneuso, who ones led the 
OianU, and Dick Bartell, ona-Ume 
captain oC the Phils.

laiid, Paul Daaa and Olyda Bboua 
ware expected in camp today.

Lakeland. Fla.—Lynwnod (8Ao< 
boy) Rowe, ia hopeful e( regilni] _ 
his old form. He took a  long turn 
In the ptteber'e box yesterday, uMng 
both curve and speed, and came out 
cheered.

Baraaota, Fla.—Donie Bush, who 
runs the Boston Red Box's farm  a t 
Louisville, has assured manager Joe 
Cronin Boston will not miss Ben 
Chapman because "Ted" Williams 
will more than fUl tha t outfield 
vacancy. He's a wonderful h itter and 
has s  world of confidence. He’s sure 
to stick.”

VFW BOWURS DEFEAT 
BRITISH WAR RIVALS

the night with a  single of 16S and 'S  
S-strlng of 379.

laaiieeUaa
Krampe . . . .T t w i  117 96 100
Oreenbaum . .  121 106 168 . 879
R u n d s ........ 109 96 109 '818
F ra n k o ..................96 116 lOS 816

Orlando. Fla. — Clark OrUrith, 
president of the Washington Sena
tors, dlscloetd today he is tiylng to 
bring the Boston Bees to Orlando 
for Joint training next ysar. "We 
could use tha park in tha morning 
and the Bees In tha afternoon, or 
vice veraa," he said.

Bradenton, Fla.—The Boston Bees, 
who have going through two 
stiff workouts a day sines camp 
opened, cheered manager Casey 
Stengel today when he told them 
Sunday would be a day of rest.

New Braunfels, Tex.— Manager 
Doc Prothro of the Philadelphia 
Nationals expects each pitcher on 
hla staff to hurl, an entire game be
fore the team breaks camp and to 
work two full games before the aca- 
Boo opens. "The only way a  pitcher 
can feel confident of going nine 
Innings In the box Is when hs does It 
a t least twice," he said.

St. Petersburg, Fla.—The New
York Yankees are proving such 
magnets to tourists and home town 
baseball fans that uniformed police 
os well as park attendonta have 
been detailed to bold the crowds in 
check during the champions' prac
tice sesslnna Temporary fences 
were thrown up on iMth sides of the 
diamond yesterday os manager Joe 
McCarthy sent hla pitchers through 
a long workout.

Laks Charles, La.—A wide opsa 
scramble detreloped today among the 
Philadelphia Athletica for the third 
base port held last year by BUI 
Werber. A definite holdout, Wertier 
says he may not play this ym x  and 
even if he does, Coiuile Mack has 
declared the Job goes to  whosvar 
shows the most promise.

Pasadena, CaUf.—W ith tha sign
ing of shortstop Luke Appling, util
ity inflelder Eric McNair has shifted 
Inteirert to the Chicago White Box’s 
second base assignment which is a t 
least temporarily open while Jackie 
Hayes recuperates from a  leg opera, 
tion. Manager Jimmy Dykes also Is 
considering OIlls Bejmo, a  former 
Brown purchase from St. Paul, for 
the keystone position.

Clearwater, Fla.— Dolf Camllll 
has rid himself of the chin whiskers 
he wore to the Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
game here to  advertise San F ran
cisco’s eicposition. However, he 
denied th a t he used the rasor a t  the 
behest of general manager Larry 
MacPhall. who Is an official of the 
New York World’s  Fair.

Tha Veterans of Foreign W ars 
defeated the British War Veterans 
last night a t  the West Side Recrea
tion AUeys and the Veterans of For
eign W an  Auxiliary stepped right 
out and also won a  8 to 0 victory 
over the BrlUah W ar Veterans Aux
iliary.

M n . T aggart and Mrs. Fortin 
turned in the best scores for the 
women, while Stew art Taggart and 
Bill Fortin rolled the b n t  In the 
men’s  match. Tha acores:

V .r.W . (Women) (S)
L. L in d e n ............  90 82 80—252
R  ValusM ............  72 84 60—216
F, P e te rso n ..............61 74 66—203
J. Fortin ..............  97 96 96—290
H. Gustafson . . . . . 8 9  81 93—263

T o ta ls ..............  414 432 488 ISOi
Inspection won second game 

BUterial
H a u g h ................ 112 112
Hllderbrand . . . .  86 129
D onnelly.......... I l l  96 I l f
M ason ...............  136 96 11

-AW OUNOB o r  PBBVENTION—^ ,
Wiom long y e a n  of experience, 1 ' 

offer a  prediction:
Y tla month of March may bring to 

. you a  Ttary g n v e  affUcUon. ! 
Aaaodated with the thought of 

lambs—end Ilona, too—
A n  fears— (or are they hopes?)— i 

or w hat may coTtie to me— o r ; 
you. i

.'Vnea sulphur and molasses healed 
most spring complaints with | 
ease I

To modern times, no one has found \ 
a  cure (or ^ i s  disease. j

The symptoms are high tempsra-1 
tures—fast heart beats— and 

>  slow sighs.
Ja jlca re fu l! This spring malady may 
'^ K jd a lm  you—dumb or wise!

—Lyla Myers.

MOST MEN WOUU> SUCCEED
IN THEIR BUSINESS IF  TWEY 
DIDN’T HA’VE TO TAKE SO 
MUCH TIME FROM IT  IN LI8T- 
ENINO TO OTHERS TELL THEM 
HOW TO RUN IT.

i;;i;>TS AND HKR BUDDIKS

Totals 445 432 404 1281

New Orleans—The f in t  batting 
and infield drill for Cleveland Indian 
rocklea was scheduled for today. 
Cold weather and a  roinaoaked dla- 
n.ond has delayed work but mana- 
gre Oacar VItt has seen enough of a 
pair of pitching prospects, Joe Dob
son and Floyd Stromme, to get a 
favorable Impression.

409 416 899 1324
B.W V.A. (0)

R. Cerrinl . . . . ___81 80 81—242
N. T aggart . . . . . .  99 100 91—290
J. Bristow . . . . . . . 4 6 61 80—166
E. Rltchih . . . . . . . 7 3 67 66—205
A. R to ley ........ . . . 7 0 88 86—254

867 396 894 1157

V.F.W, (Men) (*)
N. Cheney . . . . . . .  88 . • . . — 88
Peteraon ........ ........ 99 88—186
Leggett ........ . . .  76 89 89—354
Fortin ............ 89 101 114—304
Olson .............. ...100 88 110—208
Mathlsson . . . . . .  80 100 100—280
lin d e n  .......... . . . 9 3 109 99—801

521 886 698 1705
B.W V Jt. (1)

Donnelly ........ . . .  84 93 87—264
McDowell . . . . . .  77 93 95—265
Thompson . . . . . .  86 95 93—274
Davies .......... ...1 0 6 94 87—287
T sggart ........ . . .  96 108 100—299
Baker . . . . . . . . . . . 9 1 80 04—265

SMpplag
McCann ............  89 89
Turklngton . . . .  88 111
Fay ....................  74 80
Weir ................  88 102
E. W ln z le r........09 100

T o ta ls ..............  488 482 468 1888
Fhial AasemUy 

MacFan . .  “  ■

Frank-—Say, Colvin, do you know 
Sally Starves?

Calvin—The mlschlaf aha doasT 
Frank—No, no! Jim  StarvesTs

D—Well, tba son of a gun!

W urU . . . .
D ow d........
Sanderson 
Taylor . . .

Totals . . . .

92 94 120 806
. 110 101 98 809
. 102 106 79 286
. . 7 6  97 96 248
.. 88 118. 100 296

. 462 610 491 1466

DeSectors
Heilman ..........  81 70 84 838
J. B a r U .............  86 97 96 279
G. Welle ..........  83 96 118 290
H. Wlnzler . . . .  118 116 118 848
L. E w e n ..........  106 90 129 828

Totala . . .  

F o rfe it

. . .  469 467 689 1479 
Despatch

Y, M. C . A, Notes

840 688 558 1664

Hot Springs, Ark.—Everybody In 
the New York Giants' training camp 
Is concerned about the sudden slug- 
glng'of pitcher Cliff Melton, who has 
hit five home runs here. Manager 
Bill Terry will lead hla squad tomor
row to the regular encampment a t 
Baton Rouge, La.

San Antonio, Tex.—Liniment was 
much in demand among the S t  
Louis Browns today a f te r  manager 
Fred Haney aeht all handa through 
a  long drUl In tha sliding pit. Pitch- 
era Johnny Marcum and Jim  Walkup 
donned uniform! for Um Sliit t lwa.

Tampa. Fla.— With 14 men out 
for three available Infield poiritlons 
and first base sewm up by Fnuik Mc
Cormick, Lea Scarsella haa obtain
ed permission from manager Bill 
McKechnIe to transfer to the Cin
cinnati Reds' outfield sqbadron. 
Scarsella played first for Newark 
last year.

St. Petersburgh, Fla. — Flooded 
highways In some sections of the 
south were blamed today by tardy 
St. Lotrts Ckrdlnals for late report
ing. Among the late arrivals were 
Johnny MIxe and Terry Moore. 
Pitchers Lon Wsrneke, Bob Wel-

Phoenlx, Arts.—There's a  ehaaee 
eld Helnie Monush may a ta rt !■ 
right field for the PttUburgh 
Pirates, who are having a  m arathoa 
struggle over terms with P art 
Waner: But Helnie la 87 y e a n  aM. 
twro more than Waner. and manager 
Pie Traynor Is giving consideratlea 
to a rookie named Fern Lsa ^ 0  
Just up from Loutsvills aad Hotly- 
wood.

EAGLES TIGHTEN LEAD 
IN Y SENIOR LEAGUE

The Eagles tightened their grip 
oa first placa in the YMCA Senior 
Lsagua’s second round las t night by 
drabbiag the Rockville Trojans. 88- 
28, while S t  John's, winners of the 
first half, moved Into second place 
w ith a  forfeit victory over the Ha- 
soa Texaeos. In  the other game 

'u rad , HlghUad P a ilt trouaeed 
iltoB, 41-28, to  enter a  three-way 

dead lo ^  for th ird  placa with the 
Texacoa and Rockville.

ANOTHER BWIMMINa BEOOBD

dblumhus, O.—When Ohio S tate 
and Michigan swaih to their second 
42-42 tie they set a new Big Ten 
dual meet attendance record with 
1,668 present An addlUonal 1,700 
wrere turned awrag.

•  HOLD EVERYTHING

DAVIS CVPPBB AT TULANB

New Orlaaaa — Guy Bhang of 
BbanghaL former No. 8 player on 
China's Davis Cup squad. Is a  mem
ber of Tulane'a varirty  tennis team.

BOSS OWMB CAMP BITE
Chicago—This season will m ark 

tha lOth stra igh t ysar th a t the Chi
cago Cubs have done their spring 
training on Catalina Island.

FOR SALE OR 
WILL TRADE

2-Fsailly Honae..........13800.
0-Roon New S lstltf on Por- 

tsr Straot . . . . . . . . 5 6 0 0 0 .
••Roosi Sinffk OB Pins 

SEysot . . . . . . . . . . . .  53500.
BolMiaff Lots. .1250. as4 op
W E SELL HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE I
AstosMibUt iBfiarsBco Uadtr 

Now Ratos! 
110,000—C o st........... $30.50
BEE US FOB BEAL ESTATE or 
INSUBAMCB OF ALL KINDS

Stuart J. Wasley
YM Mala St. 

9648—Y146

a u u M J
-jroa were minding your own buaiocM whea Ihs 

gold fish tried to bile you, ehP*

CHANCB-VOVORT

IB the Chance-Vought Inter-De- 
partm ent Laagua a t  Murphy's 
AUsys the Despatch team failed to 
show up ao the Deflectors took 3 
games by fo rfe it The Final Assem
bly took 9 fBaiea from the Shipping 
and the Inflection took 2 out of '8 
from the Materials. Greenbaum of 
the Inspection team took high 8- 
string  and high single honors for

Today:
5:00—Social dancing daaa for 

boys and girls.
Mrs. W alter W lrtalla. Inatruetor 

and Ruseeil Potterton. p ian ist There 
will be only five more lessons. This 
ia an opportunity for you to  learn 
to dance.

4:00-6:00—Gra "Y” Girls gym - 
naaium period.

6:00-4:30—Buaineas Men’s voUsy- 
ball class.

"Y” Intermediate Basketball 
League.

6:30—Pirates vs. Suicides.
7:30—Tigers vs. Vernon.
8:80—Center Bprihgs vs. Bawkrt
7:80-0:00—Reflnlsblag dasO la  tha 

second floor a raft room. Miss Ttadesr, 
Instructor.

7:80—4H ahib meeting la  tha a a »  
ond floor d u b  room.
, Open bawUng allqya.

NEXT OOBBIOAN Y

taw rence. Kas.—Dwight K urth, 
Kansas U ntverdty student, "just 
sort of went along to keep'-’. Vernon 
May. Ma roommate, company when 
the la tte r took a  physical sxamlna- 
tlon for the new Fedwally sponaored 
civilian pilot training program.

Kurth passed the examination. 
H ay didn’t

Listed among 80 allglldo fo r the 
training a t  K. U . Kurth thinks it 's  
“a  mistake I  some day may b a  glad 
I made."

FLAPPER FANNY ■ y  S fM m
vautaaiaeCMv ?.«iW.f3a.aar.a»r^

A ]

m y  ta e tb  s tta ig h ta B a ril iYm
tu r n  m a in to  a  c h ild  p r a S o T

MYRA NORTH* 8PECIAL NURSB Too Risky By THOMPSON AND COLL
tW D « .  H kA D Q U A Sm as L A h O O m o C iA C K  
LANE IS BUSY SPAAOOMa t h e  SHEET FSOkA 
THE OAR4JNI LAUNtX^ VBYM'A a iL M U ,

WOW.THEW- S O M  ASTHJCr STUFF OQISS
^  REApy TD d e v e l o p ]

THE LXTEMT F A IO B E P O M T S -------------
UlJaA-VWLET U O H T ------------

T fe O B S T  
OF THE 
EAALA/ 

IMJNUSe/ 
M EAN ' 
m iL B '  

USACHES 
r r a v E S '  
TMJKPOM 
AMP IS  

T3ULV 
SOftTHOuJ

UH>OHf«MKr 
A P M B c n i m r i
MLIBT HN

friNHR-E 
|C F  ESQ

r i p a N i y T M r
UPTOID^

, BU5CK TWe
ODEMMSBB*, L O m iM lO H T  

ICHAMCECUMB-

Sometimes the stock m arket acta 
alm ost aa crazy as a  woman's watch.

Harold—So Gladys caught th a t 
young man who rescued her while 
skating? He seemed awfully shy.

Charles—Yes; she had to break 
th e  toe.

Old Gentleman—You're on hon
est boy, but It was a 110 bill I  drop
ped, not ten ones.

Youngster—I know It. m lstsr, but 
tho last time I found a 810 bill the 
man didn't have any ehaags.

CBEEKFULNESS PATS

Vancouver — (AP) — Cheerful
ness pays, beUsves ^U as M arietta 
Stanley, for 18 yearn telepboos op
erator a t  St. Paul's hoqiltal here. 
In appreciation of bar work hos
pital doctors gave Mias Stanlsy a  
month's vacation and a  T r ^  to  
Honolulu.

OfVBSXMEire

Balt lmeTa  Paul Safehuok pold 6 
dollar for some oystera—and profited 
a  thousand per cant.

In one oyster ha CouBd a  paan
which be said a  Jewslsr told him 
was worth more than  81,000.

HEAD IT  OR NOT—
The word ''A m erica" /'la  derived 

from the name of th ^  Italian ex
plorer, Amerigo Vespucci. I t was 
first proposed by WrtdseemuUer, a 
teacher of geography in the college 
of 8L Die, In the treatise called 
‘'C eam ographW  published In 1507.

The bright young thing came into 
the room and smiled a t  her mother:

B right Young Thing—Mother, 1 
m ust ^ v e  some money for a new 
drssq/ Will you u k  dadjy for It?

Mother—Ask him yourself, dear. 
You ore getting married in a 
month’s time and you muat have 
some practice.

"Havs You Forgotten Bo Soon?" 
Is a  recent radio song th a t oomos 
close to  the limit of banality . . . .  
C an 't rem ember anything worsa ex
cept th a t atrocity of a  few months 
hack, "I Gotcha UBdsr My flklB."

O tto—Wall, Lem, bow goes th a t 
Mock jrou won last week r t  the cir- 
ausT

Lemual—Fine, O tt; only thing Is 
I t  doea an hour In less than fifty 
minutes.

I s  thsTS such a  th ing os being too 
•QMIc-SDlrltsd ?

The m d c  ansxrer Is aloud "No.- 
' ' t ha wives of some of tha pub- 
lie apW tsd might, tfl confidence, ex- 

'press' a  different Idea.

F irs t Co-Ed—Pve tried my beet 
te  g e t an  the profeseori to  taka a  
fisney to  ma: -

Second Co-Ed—Too mean a  paso- 
'Bk  fancy, don't you 7

Uncle Nad eayo: ‘Everything 
Boots mors these days. Now It takas 
m monthly hbsck to  gat tha voter 

.' who once came acroos for a  package 
a f garden seed.

Itu tb—Was your fa ther a  coUega
| i n 7

Fred —Yes, bu t he never mentions 
IK. His footbon. team didn't win a  
gam s for th rsa  yeara.

• STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Investing a Cardinal 
With Power of Papacy"
'I^O S T  solemn ceremony In th« 

world Is that carried out to 
Invest a newly elevated cardinal 
w ith the supreme powers of the 
Papacy. To participate In it alone 
Is the highest duty of a cardlnoL 

Once the balloting gives a  car* 
dlnal a  two>thir<U vote, the dean 
of the Sacred College and two 
ceremoniers approach his throno 
and inquire whether he will ac
cept the election. If h s  accepts, 
the chosen cardinal then states the 
name he haa is lsctsd  for his office.

InunsdJstsly then all the cano* 
pics ore lowered except that over 
t ^  th rone 'o f the newly-Clevatsd 
cardinal. Meanwhile, the rtsctlen 
has been announced to the outslda  
worjd. NexL after the act of 6ise> 

ttion  is drawn up, the aaw  pMtUf 
is escorted to the SisUns Chapsl 
for formal Investiture. MrtO h s  Is 
divested of bis rObas of tho car
dinal and there h s  puts on tboso 
which signify his new supreme 
rank of office te r  the res t of U s 
Ufe. Three sizes are  always kep t

The Pops to stotrsd in w U ta silk 
stockings, rad silk slippers, the 
w hits cassock, s  girdle end rad  
velvet cape bordered in ermine. 
A e e r d ^ l  approaehea and placoa 
upon nhn the stoleu Then the flew 
pontiff to led back to  the Stotlnt 
CbapcL where he site for the first 
time upon his new throne. In  tha t 
moment he has achieved tba papal 
tiara and the sacred keys of S t  
Peter’s. .The tiara and the keys ara  
ihowfl above on a  Vatican stamp 
Issued In 1929.
(Copyrisht 1»». NBA Service. lne.t

FKEC-KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosiier

dTRAZlMiSKI. 
AY W E  HAVE 
A W DRO WITH 

y io u ^

'tks. B U T B E  B R IB F- 
X  OiVB MY RECirAL IM 

Y EN  MINUTES I

W E -----------------
'lO U  W O U L D  PLAY A' 

S W IN O  N U M B E fl' N3K. U S  
Y W Id H T  7  W #  HAW# A  
S W IM S  b a n d  . A N D —

T P U T  K.

Op MOTOL . ,
iS r  M «  HOE.
SYM PATHY/

1

SQUEEZV ,

OME*^lS ^  SMfuamtoo 
?

S w i m s  m u s c
IS  AM ABOAA- 
i n a d o m  ! I T
IS A PLAY-
iW IN O  W E , ;
M A L F-W IT »7/

1.1. ^ m N A X A

Peppuc#  d o r
HUM g w a c Msa*
/q* TM' BAsrt

WHBM.HB RMAU 
UY T35ICR# TW 
eOBK UUPEE.AIL. 
\N* o a ^  0 0 ,0
PULL HIM IN/

______ A

A1»0 NOC ^PEE'.y'\<.V30M MPf I VOO

— J---— TTj l^lVl I

r r i

m
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Toonefyille Eolks By Pnntaine Pox
l a

"  J t

(•IW Akyl

Oirn BOARDING HOUSE
Y O U  M S A N  T O  6A .Y  M 9U  

A«BM'T OETTiWO UPf-^tOU'U
•PIM P 'O u R s e . L F  E o e r r s o  t o
TH E M A T T P2E 5S  NOU CTAV 
'P L E M T 5 P  IM YMATT BKOAAUCM 

LOMDEPA-—

IP  H E . WASNIY Y EE A A B U M 6  
l i k e  a  l e a p  T P  S U S P E C T  HIAA 
O P  U 6IM O  T h i s  u n c l e  B E U M O  
B U S I N E S S  T O  D E T  C A U B M T  U P  
W ITH H lS  

B h lC JO riM lS f

X bAMBW A  (SU Y  7N  
OMCS WHO WA<E

a -b u m k  w ith
TH' €AME ^A A P- 
TDAAS— A P T B «

T H E V s r r r c H B P  
MIM U P  T H B Y  
M iB SSP A 3U 5-  

S A W  AMD H S iS  
BEEN! A  P U Z Z L E  

6V E E . S iM C E /

S< OKI HY SMITH
As Eceaom  couhples uNoea aeoFFoecs 
MPOCN stow. HIS HEAP STRIKES ABAIMST 
:THft nUUNE-

Desiam For Leavlnff By JOHN V. TERRY

WASHINGTON TUBBS By O ane
IMfBYOEMrt «rT, PIAU\ TTUOJKE.EQWPM fx  U16FT hM  KUOEU VUI«M W(XA» UEUfilk'
X CALLED CABOL AND LA U TvSim e A W A L l l  |  DICfWB DADDY. fOOB
fK P L A I^  THAT you ^  ----------  -----
TAILED TO CONE DV 
tonbht viCAuce 
VOU WEEE ILL. IT
aen om m a.

• 5 ^ I P 1 |

1111(211 ' L # 1

1M E » t I B  f D U e t  D E fM m W K M t.
B  tw m  A  WI0 5 0M U
----------------- ----------------I f f  .tUPUJy fy  1ME NMAIOPTUm
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r? V* i  ■/ .

OUT OUR WAY^
TW’ PATENT# IE 

APPLIED PIIE. 9 0  
NOW X AIMTT APPAlP' 
TO OEMONCTRATE 
MV PICK IN

T H T O E '#

By WillfainB

OBSSRVB 
NO BACK _ 

A N P A L # 0 —*
BBNDIN'

’E  IM\/EI»1T B D  a  \ l  M O UB*E liu T U C  '3û bbnd»3 I
r X THINK HE'S A  \« i# T  OF O S - iTBi ^

f  HE'
BKLI
EOT
UTTUt WATS--PICK# 
HAVE MNDA BONE 
OUT or STVUI—THEY 
BOT MACHINE# PER 
THAT N O W --! THEIK

CALLED PfDOORSEB
X j u s t l e a r n
AEOUTHALPTMB 
TPAPPIC PU L iS  ' 
AN' THEY CMANOft 

'EM-YOU CAN’T - 
AT PPOBRESB — 

ALWAYS BE A 
OAV LATE A 

O p L X J H
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